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Bad-Tempered Prisoner
Dcah largaaBi Laaia Oaaldaaa. wha raaa lala all 
hlada af graff gaaglc la tha caaraa ti  hla datlaa. 
hacks away fraai a had-temycred yHaaaar alay 
hia desk la a Kaaaaa Ctty yaBcc ataWaa. Evea 
Palrahaaa RcaaHh Palara A haadliag tha yea-

gala aHh glavaa. Tha yeagaia waa raaght ia aa 
ayartmeal haaae hallaay aad aa aae seems to 
kaaw haw It gat there. A laa affldal taM the hird 
had beaa takea earlier fram the laa.

Senators Beat Down 
Adjournment Attem pt

Rise Of Albert To Power 
Has Been Quiet And Sure
WASHINGTON ( A P l - I t 'a  ai 

long road from Bugtoaale, Ohia, 
to WaNiington. O. C. and virtually | 
eertain election next week a t the j 
next majority leader of tha 
Houaa.

Carl Albert, aon of a coal 
miner, hat travded it In S3 years. 
On tha way this product of a one- 
room Oklahoma adwoBtouae won 
a national oratorical contest, a 
Rhodat scholarship aad a Bronxa 
Star in the Pacific theater In 
World War II.

Sinca his electioo to tha House 
in INI. Alben't rise to Its drclat 
af yowar and infhieoce has been 
gaiet aad aura Tha withdrawal 
Wittoaaday of hit only opponent 
lar tha ofnre of matortty leader, 
Rap Rkhard BaUtoc. D-Mo., 
makaa Albart’s d rra tioa  a fore
gone eoadusion.

Par the past nine years. Albert

Report Katanga 
Tried To Buy 
Its Recognition
WASHINGTON tAP>-Tha SUte 

Department says it believes tha 
atranga itary of a miUion-dollar 
affer to Coata Rica if it would 
recagnite Katanga as an inde- 
pendeet nation, and believes fur
ther that a New Yorh agent of 
Prraidant Moiae Tshombe had a 
part to the maaruvar.

Uw agent of the reheilwus Con- 
golaaa province. Michad Strut- 
M W . reports that the accusatkw 
la wttme aa to hhtweif and rvon 
If tha story were true, he can’t 
aae arhy this country should be so 
coocemed avar diptom ahe afforts 
af another government

Aid Sutp«ndtd?
VIENTIANE. Laos (AP>-Tba 

Lnoa aational bank announced to
day it hsa suspended the sale of 
foreign exchange The move im- 
nwdiataly gave rise to apeculation 
the United States had suspended 
financial aid to Laos.

has served as Democratic whip 
in the House His effective han
dling of thu  cbort of rounding 
up roileagues for important votes 
put him h) line to move up a 
notch to Rep John W. M<K^- 
mack'a job aa majority leader as 
M c C o n n ^  moves up to speaker.

Aibcrt is a salf-affacing man 
It Is said that an one in the 
House—Democrat or Republican 
—dislikes him. Yet he is consid
ered an able cog to the House 
leadership machine

Although the White House kept 
hands off the majority leader i 
cgntaat. Prcsidaat Kauwdy made 
M lowwn that ha waa gretoly ap- 
preciafiva af Albert's efforts in 
getting the administration pro
gram through tha Houaa last 
year

Aibart was bam to a little coal 
mining community outsida McAl- 
aster. OkU. May 18. I80i It was 
known in those days as Bugtussla 
Today it‘s known as flowery 
Mound

One of Albert's most cherisbad 
pictures amoog dosens on hu of- 
fica walls Is a group portrait of 
his first grada daaa. givAi him 
rcoaaUy by his flrto v sd a  teach
er at a luncheon bam home

He went to high achool in Me- 
Alester and waa class vatodkto- 
rian lie won a national arato- 
heal contest and a trip to Furopc. 
ARer a brilliant career at the 
University of Oklahoma, he won 
another oratorical contest and a 
trip to Hawaii.

In 18SI he won a Rhodes schol
arship to Oxford University in 
England, where he took two law 
degrees

It is typical of Albert that the 
official biography isaued by his 
office says of his military career, 
“he served in the Army in the 
Pacific theatre in World War II "

What M doesn't say is that 
Alhert enlisted as a buck private 
before Pearl Harbor, emerged as 
a lieutenant colonel and won a 
Bronze Star

Alhert is S feet t in his storking 
feet His southeast Oklahoma dis
trict Is called “Utile Dixie'’ and 
Albert has become famous there 
as ‘The little giant from Little 
Dixie ••

Ha ia a favorite with the neigh

borhood childroo when he goes 
home to McAleater. When they 
see his car parked they come in 
droves to aoe him. He and hia 
wife. Mary, have two children. 
Mary Frances, U. and David. 8.

As majority leader, Albert can 
be expected to be an administra
tion stalwart. “ I have a progres
sive voting record.” he said 
Wednesday. ”I supported the 
Preeident s program right down 
tha tine last year.”

Then Recess 
Until Monday
AUSTIN (AP) — The Senate beat down today an at

tempt to end the third special session of the legislature 
at 5 p.m.

The Senate defeated 23-6 a sine die (final ajjjourn- 
ment) resolution introduced by Sen George Parkhouse of 
Dallas. Parkhouse had also tried Wednesday.

Parkhouse told the Senate ‘‘as of this morning Texas
is in the red $77 million. ♦----------------------------------------
The governor . . . has made ■
an ambition of keeping Tex- f “a‘'-y->eKisiation requested by
as in the red. He said it is al other bills asked by the gov- 
“utterly useless to turn over emor are scheduled Friday and 
$300,000 to the highway en- ^ . - r u  a i  i  i m i

ginw rs to advertise Texas.” J„ ,he Senate, Sen. Bruce Rea- 
The advertise Texas ap- gan introduced a catch-all appro- 

pmpriatiuns was one of Gov., priations bill including m o n e y  
Price Daniel's requests to the sought *T)y the governor for tour- 
opening of the se.ssion. ist advertising, juvenile parole

Parkhouse said he did not be- and repair of San Jacinto monu-
lieve it was necessary )o pass an 
escheat (abandoned properiyi bill 
now. "The money in those hanks 
will be there next year just like 
it has been since Daniel was (he 
attorney general " he said

ment
The gover.Tor's nrogram for the 

session, which he outlined at a 
joint session Wednesday drew 
support from Texas union leaders.

Roy R Kvaiu. secretary-treai-
Parkhouse said since he a n d | urer of the state AFL-CIO, isaued 

Rep. Charles Ballman of Rorger a statement commending Go\ 
had announced they would at-1 Daniel "for placing the inlere'.l 
tempt to end the Ncssion early, j of all the people of Texa.s firs t"  
lie had received numerous m es-; He said the labor federation would

Military Chiefs Confer With President
Seated araaad a table aa the patta af tha whiter 
White Hawse la Palm Bearh. fla .. a r t Prestdant 
Keaaedv aad his key military advlaara as (bay 
met ta diacau the military aatlsak far 1I8S. Laft 
to right a rr: Gea. Frederic H. Smith Jr., view 
rhtef af staff, USAF; Gea. George H. Decker,

Army chief of staff; Gea. Lymaa L. Lemaltaer, 
ehatrmaa. jsiat rhMs af s l ^ ;  Vlwe PresWeat 
Jahasaa; Presldeat Keaaedy; Seeralary af De- 
feaac Robert MrNamara; Adm. George W. Aader- 
aaa. rhtef af Naval speratiaws. aad O s .  David 
.M. Shaap. rammaadaBt. U.8 . Mariwe ( argg.

Predicts Battle 
For Aid To Aged
WASHINGTON AP — Sen Hu- 

■ bert H. Humphrey. D-Minn., pre
dicted today that President Ken
nedy will "putoi ver. hard " in 
Congress for enactment of a med
ical aid program for the elderly.

This prediction by Humphrey, 
the aaaiatant Senate Democratic 
leader, coincided with reports 
that National Chairman John M. 
Bailey has picked medical care 
aa the top issue to be plugged 
by perty candidates In this year's

Humphrey ■aid in an interview 
that he looks for “tough going” 
but btiieves a  bill providing 
health care financed through the 
Social Security system can be pi- 
kitsd through bidh houses.

“The President must fulfill his 
eanvaign ^edge to. g(4 this pro
gram enacted. Humphrey said. 
*̂I think be ia going to puah very 

hard on N ”
But the Minnesota aenator was 

toes optimistic about some of the 
other major proposals Kennedy ia 
expected to lay before CongrcM 
Mwrny after ■ cenvenee next 
Wedneeday.

) h  said he feels N la unlikely 
that Congreea srfll approve any 
•M eral aJd to educatim plan He 

hopa^ however, thto

some assislance for higher edu
cation can be obtained.

AAed how he felt about Atty. 
Gen Robert F , Kennedy's failure 
to recommend any new dvil 
rights legislation. Humphrey said 
he thought "there still if much 
that ran  be done on the cxecidive 
front.”

"I think the administration has 
an excellenl record of executive 
actioa In this field.” he said 
‘.‘Peraonally, however. I think 
some of the civil rights liw t 
should be strengthened, partiru- 
larly in the field of voting, and I 
win support legislation of this 
kind”

Humphrey said prospects for 
enactment of a measure to estah- 
Hah a new Cabinet department of 
urban affairs—an actiofi prom
ised by Kennedy in the 1980 cam
paign—arc being canvaaaed

Humphrey said Kennedy would 
prefer to follow the leglxlatjve 
rotoe but may resort to his fov- 
emmsntal reerganixatlen pbswa 
if hills to acoomnlish this purpose 
are Mocked.

if such a department to aet up. 
it ia expected to be headed ^  
Housing Administrator Robert C. 
Waavtr, who would bo tha first 
Negro to the Cabtoet.

Fu-vral for Mrs Martha Ange- 
line Whittington, who died at 
Ir le  a m. today in a local hoa- 
pital. will be at 4 p m Fri
day in the First Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Dewitt beago, of
ficiating Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park wndrr direction of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 

Mrs. Whittington was born Nov 
a .  IMO on the Williamson Ranch 
near Hamiltoo. Texas. She m ar
re d  Henry J  WnMtington on Dec. 
34. 1908 and had been a resident 
of Big Spnng since 1997. She was 
a member of the MHhodtot 
ihuiTh since IMS and was a 
member of Die First Methodist 
Church at the time of her death 
Her husband preceeded her in 
death Jan » .  I9U 

Sur\i>-on include three sons, V. 
A Rhittinfton. S M. Whitting
ton. C F. Whittington, all of Big 
.Spring, one daughter, Mrs. Gene
va Ca.Tiphell. Tulsa. Okla ; three 
sisters. Mrs S. H Stuckey. Plain- 
\*e-. Mrs T A Rundell. East 
SI Louis III, Mrs. C. H Nance, 
Altus. Okla.. one brother, A. J. 
McCown. OdcBA.'i; nine grandchil
dren and six great grandchildren.

Pallbearers include Boh Burk- 
halter Robert Stripling. J a m e s  
Sluirville J D Jones. J. T. 
Baird, Jack F Johnson.

Tarzan Tiff A 
Tempest In Teapot
DOWNEY, Calif. (Apt—Twas a 

tempest in a teapot; Tarxan was 
ne\er in jeoparty at Downey 
school libraries.

So says Supt. Bruce K. Moore, 
after an investigation. He found 
that no Tarxan books were ever 
removed from the shelves, uncon
firmed rumors to the school board 
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Moore said two Zane Grey 
books were removed by a parent 
in one elementary school and 
were put back two days later.

A furor arose last week with re
ports of agitation against the 
hooks on moral grounds.

Viet Nam Plan 
To Be Announced

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States and South Viet Nam 
will announce tonight a joint eco
nomic program deigned to stif- 
Irn South Viet Nam's restotance 
to Communist subversion.

The new program includes 
many of the economic reforms 
lecommcnded last summer by a 
U.8 missfon headed by Dr. Eu
gene Staley of the Stanford Re- 
srarch Institute.

The program to designed to 
strengthen Soirth Viet Nam‘s fto- 
cnl operations, eliminate corrup
tion and waste and put mere 
funds into the government treas
ury to holD H finance the expand
ed campwfn againot Oomniuntot 
Viet Cong fuertillaa.

sages of support.
The six vMing for Parkhousc's 

resolution were Sens Parkhouse, 
Tom Creichton of Mineral Wells. 
Grady Hatlewood of Amarillo. Hu
bert Hudson of Brownsville, Pres
ton Smith of Lubbock and Fr.snk 
Owen of d  Paso 

Ballman had said he w as sure | 
of being recognited in (he House! 
with his resolution

RILLA PRE.SFNTK.D 
The Senate heard introduction 

ef bills representing the subject 
presented to the session by Dan
iel. then quit until II a m  .Mon
day. Committee hearings on the 
Senate measures begin Monday 
morning srith a hearing on more 
money for farm road mainlenanre 
at 10 a m

A two-thirds vote ia necessary 
for Ballman's resohitmn to come 
before the Houae 

“ I want H pointed out that this 
aession is a waste of money. It 
is the use of tax money for politi
cal purposes." Ballman said.

Speaker J.imes T u r m a n  it 
known to he against any move I 
to cut the one-day old i  e s s I o n | 
s h o r t  "He's been extremely l 
fair," Ballman said 

The House Committee on Ranks 
and Ranking scheduled testimony 
late today on Rep. Criss Cole's 
hill to regulate the small loan in-

Another 
Sgt. York?
PALL MALU Tenn (A P '- 'T  Il 

be a Sergeant York, too, before j 
you know H." said Mary Flizaheth | 
York. 18. after she was sworn into i 
the Women's Air Force

The Air Force conducted the 
ceremony Wednesday at the bed
side of her grandfather. World 
War I sharpshooter Sgt Alvin 
York .Now 73. he it partly par
alyzed as the result of a stroke.

"I had planned to join for a 
long time,'* said Miss York, 
known as Goldie "This kind of 
thing is in our family, you know.”

Her grandfather aron the Medal 
of Honor after he killed 2S Ger
mans and captured 133 more in 
the Argonne Forest in 1918.

He was obviously proud of his 
granddaughter's enlistment hut 
his loyalty to the Army showed 
through

"There's still going to he some 
hard fighting to do.” he said, and 
for that the ultimate weapon to 
'Tennes.see and Kentucky rifle
men ”

The new recruit left for basic 
training at I.JK4(land Air Force 
Base near San Antonio, Tex. She 
hopes to become an Air Force 
stewardess.

"I'm  glad she's going to Tex
as." the old sergeant said to the 
room crowded with three genera- 
Mom  of the York family. 'T en
nessee made that place anyway.”

Bones Identified 
At Mommofh

HOUSTON <AP» -  The large 
bones found near a Houston Kayou 
in November hav* been identified 
as part of a skeleton of an Im
perial mammoth that died 18.700 
years ago

Radin carbon tests performed 
at the research laboratory of the 
.Shell Development Co. WHnesdity 
establtohed the age of the boies.

Mammoths that once roamed 
Norih Americ.1 were 14 feet tall 
J l  the shoutders

Some boys found the bones, ex
posed when dirt was washed out 
along a ditch that draing iaio 

iB ray 's Bayou.

"use ex ery means at our disposal 
to see to It that our nsombers. and 
the public at large, recognize th e ' 
justice in the governor's stand 
and express this attitude to their 
legislators" ]

HEARING TODAY ' |
The loan control hill scheduled j 

for hearing today <2 30 pm .) was 
given guarded approval last 
month by the Legislative Council i 
Cole pleivied for its endorsement ! 
M a vehicle which could be used | 
(or a solid loan bill.

it would set interest rates at 
81 for each 85 of cash advanced, 
with borrowers allowed IS days 
for each repayment of each 85 
of the loan. On ether loans, a 
basic charge of 8lo per tlOO per 
year would be allowed, plus a 
service charge of x, cent per 81 
per month of the loan contract 
on the first 8400 

l-mders would hr regulated and 
licensed bv th« state, and cer-1 
lain practices would be prohibited 

Five bills were filed in the 
H o u s e  Wednesday, including 
measures providing farm-market 
road appropriations, money for 
more k)venilr parole officers .md 
tourist advertising and for govern
ing abandoned bank accounts—all 
subjects of the goxemor'i call.

FM FI ND
Rep Grainger Mcllhany of 

Wheeler introduced a hill calling 
for $15 million (or (arm-market 
road construction and mainte
nance in the next fiscal year A 
hearing will be held Friday.

Lagtolation calling for Sano.ono 
in tourist advertising. Sinn noo for 
juvenile parole officers and $l!to.- 
308 to repair San Jacinto Monu
ment was introduced bv Rep. Joe 
RatcUff of Dallas 

Ranking bill* included those 
I Legtolation giving b a n k s  

authority to hold dormant ac
counts more than seven years if 
they advertise each year a list 
of these account* Deposits under 
$25 would be turned over to the 
state after being advertised a 
year. Rep. Charles Hughes of 
S7>erman is the author 

8. A measure by Rep Paul 
Haring. Goliad, would require 
banks holding unclaimed property 
more than ses’en years to report 
it for possible escheat to the 
state.

Kennedy Concentrates Today 
On State Of Union Message
PALM BEACH. Fla. (AP>- 

Praetdeot Kennedy oincuntrates 
today an weaving together his 
State of the Union Message—his 
accounting to Congress of what 
shape the country to in and what 
he helievas should be dona about 
M

There were no engagements on 
Kennedy's program as he neared 
the end of bis sojourn on Florl- 
da 'i society coast 

Contrary to previously discloeed 
plans, signs appeared that Ken-

BULLETIN
KANSAS (TTY (AP) — A 

severe weather lerrrast was is- 
saed leday far parts ef Nerth 
Texas, extreme saalbeast Okla
homa. extreme saathwesi Ar- 
kaasas aad extreme aarthwest 
l.aalslaas.

The larerast:
**.A few ioraadees aad scat

tered severe lhaaderstorms ae- 
rampaaled hv large hail aad 
damagiag wlads are expected 
la aa area aloag aad ISa miles 
south af a llae from 88 miles 
worth of Fori Worth, to to miles 
aorth of Texarkaao. from I 
p.m. to 18 p m. today."

Crippled Ship 
Heads For Docks
ST PETERSBURG. R a (APj 

—The freighter Catalina ia headed 
for repair docks in Tampa today 
alter hein!* towed Into Tampa 
Bay with water leaking into her 
engine room

The crippled xhip was in danger 
ol sinking in the Gulf of Mexico 
during the pa.st three day* when 
10 feet of water flooded her boil
ers. shutting off power.

nedy would leava Palm Beach for 
Waihington lata Friday. An an
nouncement on hia traxwl acbed- 
ule waa expected today.

The President will fly to Co
lumbus on Saturday to addreee a 
fund-raising birthday dmner for 
Ohio Gov. Michael V. DiSalle. He 
may go there from W,xkhington 
instead of directly from Palm 
Beach, aa originally planned

While in the capital. Kennedy 
may meet Saturday with Demo
cratic congreasKMiai leaders

Vice President Lyndon B John
son is due back in Washington on 
Saturday He left Palm Beach 
Wednesday for Johnson City, 
Tex., after he and the adminis
tration's top defense officials con
ferred with Kennedy on Army re
organization and the strategic 
outlook for 1963

Prom their meeting came word 
that Kennedy has ordered the 
Army to form two new perma
nent divisions, one armored and 
the other mechanized infantry 
Their activation should permit 
troops of Wisconsin's S3nd and 
Texas* 49th National Guard divi
sions to go home later this year. 
Kennedy announced The 32nd .ind 
49th were called to duty last Oc- ' 
tober a t part of the armed forces 
buildup precipitated by Fast-West 
tensions

Theodore C Sorensen, special 
counsel to the President, re
mained In Palm Reach to assist 
Kennedy with the State of the 
Union Message Congress recon
venes next Wednesday, and Ken
nedy to expected to deliver the 
message in person next Thursday 
or Friday He has scheduled a 
news conference for Jan 15.

Kennedy and the First Lady 
took Johnson. Secretary of De 
fense Robert S McNamara. Dep
uty Secretary Rosxrell L. Gilpat- 
ric and Gen Maxxrell D Taylor, 
the President's special military 
adviser, for a cruise aboard the

yacht Hoaay PHi Wudnesday aft* 
cniooii.

Mrs. Kennady changud to a 
Mua and xdike bathing suit and 
donned a Min-diving jackal for a  
bit of water skiing. As tha Honoy 
Fit* drifted lazily, sha whipped 
gracefully through gantle owrito 
for about five minutes bohind a 
speedboat.

Boyce House 
Is Laid To Rest
FORT WORTH (AP)-A Nankst 

of yellow Texas rose* covered tbo 
casket of Boyce House u  funeral 
services (or the Texas writer and 
humonst was held here Wednes- 
day

The soft strains of "Texas Our 
Texas" were heard as Rev. Hay* 
den Edwards, pastor of the First 
Methodist O uroh of Arluigtoo, 
praised House for “a food Ufa aad 
the homespun philosophy and 
good humor he provided (or fto- 
pie around the world ”

House died Saturday of a heart 
attack at the age of 85

' President's Words 
Public Property
WASHINGTO N <AP' -  Thu 

Mliite House said today speecheu 
' and statements by the l*resident 
I are puMic property even though 
{they appear in a copyright book, 
j .kndrow T. Hatchw, aseistank 
press secretary, said the copy* 

' right of a forthroming hook con* 
. taming speeches and statemento 
by President Kennedy will apply 

! only to such matter as the intro* 
I durtion, and annotations. The 
book is "To Turn the Tide” t* 
he published by Harper A Bro.

I on Jan. 15.

Albert's In As Leader; 
Demo Split Is Averted

t WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
drawal of Rep. Richard Bolling. 
D-Mo., from the racu for majority 
leader and tentative approval of 
a new policy committee have 
averted a powible sesaion-opening 
split among House Democrats

BMling's statement Wednesday 
that he would not seek the ma
jority leadenhip being vacated by 
Rep. John W. McCormack of 
Massachusetts left next week's 
caucusea of House’ Democrato 
without a controvorsial issue.

It cleared the way for unani
mous selection of Rep. Carl Al* 
hert of Oklahoma aa the party 
floor tooder to succoed McCor
mack, who has no party opposi
tion to replace the late Sam Ray
burn as speaker.

McCormack's election at the 
initial Houae sesaion next Wednes
day may not even be contwied 
by Republleana Whether the GOP 
will go through with tho formality 
of nomAiating Minority LOador 
Charlos A. HaUack o( tnAi—f,

spenker may not be decided until 
early next week

In any event. Halleck would 
havT no chance of election, the 
VYito traditionally being along 
straight party lines 

Rolling had the support of some 
House liberals when he announced 
last November that he would seek 
the majority leadership However, 
not enough colleaguos rallied be
hind his standard and he polled 
out of the contest 

"Devetopments in the last few 
days convince me that 1 do not 
have a chance to win,” Bolling 
told newsmen

Rolling said he was unable to 
get solid support In several states 
with big Democratic delegalions 
He estimated that at the time of 
his withdrawal he hiHl from 70 
to 80 sure votes and 30 to to 
"possible*"—not enough to win in 
a caucus of 858 DemocTats 

He said he considered his fail
ure to make a winning race a 
defeat for House liberals. BoUi 
said that while ho reganlod t

I bert a liberal, the Oklahoman h.*Ki 
legislation dealing with civil 
rights and oil and gas '

I Rolling said he was not a can- 
. didatr for majority whip to sue- 
' ceed Albert and would not accept 
that position, considered third in 
the Democratic chain of com
mand in the House. Rep. Hale 
Boggs of IxHiisiana report^ly hat 
the inside track for the post

Rolling's withdrawal coincided 
with reliable reports that Demo
cratic leaders, with White House 
backing or even prodding, had 
given the go ahead to reestablish
ment of a House Democratic 
steering or policy committee.

A group of Ittwrals known as 
the Democratic Study Committee 
has been agitating for creation of 
a policy committee to give the 
liberals more of a voice in party 
decisions.

If created, the i-ommittee would 
serve ta an advisory capacity to 
the Democratic leadora but would 
have no binding aukhoeity. Ra 
chabman preaomablF woiM al*

tend the weekly White Houaa 
meeting of coagreestotial leader*.

The committee would follow tho 
linea of the former Democratio 
steering committeo with reprooon* 
tatives from each of aa eotimatod 
II regions The old steering oom* 
mittce folded up about 10 y ea n  
ago after several years of taac* 
tivity.

The propooed new group would 
meet regularty and attempt to 
bring about party agrooment on 
major legislativo moasurto. Ito 
job would bo complicatod by tbo 
fact that ita mombi n h tp would 
include Demoenda with widely 
divergent idoOs on togitlafinsi.

Should creation of (ho coaunit- 
tee he approved, there probably 
xrouM be a scramble for tho 
chairmanship. wHh Roittag at* 
ready mentioned aa a likely cao* 
didate

Bolling already to a memhot 
of the House Rules CommlMoo, 
which has a dosntaaot voteo hi 
deciding what hills rooch tlM 
Hoom floor lor •  volOb
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Portugal, Ready To Quit U. N.,
Had A Tough Time Getting In

9f MAX HAIUtELSON
CkM AT V.N. Ci r n i>M «irt

Am AM MtoM rr«M  M«*s Aaklyslt
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 

—Portugal bad a tough tuna get
ting into tha United Nations. Now, 
after six years of mennJ>erahip,
it is talking about getting out.

Repeated vetoes by tha Soviat 
Unioi^ starting in 1M6. shoved 
aaide'the Lisbm government's ap- 
pUcatiocw for membership. Ad- 
miaaioti finally came In 19SS—10

Italy Extends 
Copyright On 
Verdi's Works
ROME (A P)-Tha lUlian Par

liament has extended tha copy
rights on Giuseppe Verdi's music 
for another year — and cauaed 
great rejoicing among a hundred 
old musicians in Milan.

They are the residents of the 
home for aged, indigent musicians 
founded in accordance with a be
quest in the opera composer's will 
and buiU after his death in IWl. 
Vardi is buried on the grounds of 
the institution.

Each performance of a Vardi 
opera an>-whera in tha world 
means more money for tha Giusep
pe Verdi Rest House for Musi
cians — 4 per cent of the ticket 
sales. Itaiv's opera houses alone 
eentributr<l iM.ttS.ao in iMl.

Italian law set the Vardi copy
rights to expire in 19S1, 50 years 
after his death. A 10-year exten- 
skm carried tha copyrights 
through last year. A few days ago 
ParUaroer* approved a p ro p o ^  
by Premier Amintore Fanfani ex- 
taoding the rights until the end of 
IMS. Tha extension becomes offi
cial s .th  publication in tha gov- 
aram rnt’s official gazette after 
tha holiday recess ends.

Tha rest honaa is also supported 
be a W.OM annual stipend from 
the Italian government as well as 
roynltiM from performances of 
the operas ab ro ^ . Verdi's pub
lisher. the Milan firm of G Ri- 
oordi. also collects a 4 per cent 
royalty from each performance as 
the holder of the copyrights

t^lien the copyrights finally ex
pire. the works will enter the pub
lic dr main and royalties no longer 
will be paid either to tha b o m  
or to Rkordi.

Verdi's operas are even more 
popular today than at his death, 
which might have surprised the 
composer

Venfa said Just before be died
“The copyrights on my operas 
will be enough to run tlie house
for a few years.'

years after the organisatioa was 
set up-rss part of a  package deal 
which brought in new m aabars 
with divergent outlooks.

The six years of membership 
have been so stormy that feiy 
diplomats here wars surprised 
when Premier Antonio de OUvaira 
Salazar let it be known Wednes
day that "Portugal will surely be 
arnong the first countries*’ to quit 
the U.N. He set no date, how
ever.

No nation ever has resigned 
from the U. N.

A poor relationship betwoen
Portugal and a majority of the 
United Nations virtually ruled
out any possibility of U.N. action 
to help the Salazar government 
when India seized Goa last month. 
There w u  so little sympathy 
among Asian and African' coun
tries that Western leaders felt 
they would be fighting a 1 o s t 
cause if they tried to take the 
invasion before the General As
sembly.

The breaking point could come 
later this month when tha assem
bly is expected to condemn Por
tugal for asserted failure to heed 
an earlier U.N. appeal for major

Suit Filed 
In Poisoning
8AN ANTONIO (A P)-A  jewel

er and his wife filed a $155,000 
suit Wednesday against Mrs. Eu
nice Beynon, who is accused of 
poisoning her sister and brother- 
in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scaperlanda 
alleged they got a does of the 
poison which Mrs. Beynon was 
accused of using to kill Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pahlmann.

The Scapetiandas claimed they 
drank water and ate food, which 
Mrs. Beynon had poisoned, while 
visiting Mrs. Pahlmann Nov. SI 
to console her after the death the 
day before qt her husband, an in- 
suranceman.

Mrs Pahlmann died Nov. 29 
Mrs. Beynon was charged with
the two deaths.

The Scaperlandas claimed they 
suffered kiu of hair and impair
ment of visioa.

Den Meeting
Den 5 of Pack IM met Wednes

day at the home of Mrs. Dorothy
Piper. The Cubs made a studv of 
the American Flag. Members
learned how to fold the flag, its 
history and the m eanin| of the 
colors. A new Den Chief, Don 
Johnson, was chosen. The pack 
meeting is scheduled Monday at 
7:so p.m. at the Goliad Junior 
High School cafeteria.

OIL NEWS

Wells Completed 
In Borden County

Two wells were completed in 
Borden County on today's report. 
Both are in established fields.

Russell Operating Co. No. 4-H-R 
R H Jordan was completed in 
the Fluvanna lEllenburger) field 
and Pan American No 33-A T J. 
Good was potentiated in the Good. 
Southeast < Fusselman > fieid

American No. 1 Breedlove Oper
ating is preparing to perforate the 
^ a b e r r y  at an unreported inter
val The operator has plugged 
back from the Devonian which 
tested IS feet of free oil oo drill- 
stem tests

Bordtn
A Martin County explorer, Pan
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Pan Americnn No. H-A T J . 
Good flowed 2S0.41 bnrrels of 59 
gravity oil through a 1M4 inch 
choke oo initizd potentinl in the 
Good, Southeast (Fusselman)

rafonns in Portuguese Angola.
In the currait assembly ses

sion. PMtugal was condemned for 
refusing to give information on

Complaint Heard 
After Air Seats 
Taken By Royalty
LONDON (A P)-A  British busi

nessman complained today as 
Princess Margaret and her hus
band bouMit out tha antiro first 
class section of an airliner to give 
themselves privacy tonight.

Bound for the West Indies and 
s sunshine holiday. Princess Mar
garet and spouse Lord Snowdon 
a r t due to fly out on a British 
Overseas Airways Corp. flight.

"If, as it appears, I shall have 
to sit in tha front of the plane.” 
said textile manufacturer PhUip 
Scragg, in an interview, "then 
I'll write a strong letter.”

The magnate plana no squawk 
to tha queen, to the princess, her 
husband, or even Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan. He said be 
would direct hia letter to the state- 
owned airline—BOAC. However 
justified, such a protest in a con
stitutional monarchy la, to say the 
least, a little unusual.

nocaelf-govemiog tenitoriee, 
by tmrequired U.N, Chartar.

Tbe vote waa 90-5 with only Por- 
Spain vot-tugal. South Africa and SjL__  . . .  .

ing against it. Portugal's Vasco 
Vieira Garin denounced the ac
tion as a move which would 
"encourage international lawlasa- 
nass."

Ooa of tbe byproducta of dif
ferences between Portugal and 
the United Nationa haa bean a
growing rift in the Salazar gov-

Ken-emment’a relatioM with the ___
nedy administration. While the 
United States did take the lesid 
in seeking Security Council action 
in the Goa case, it had voted for 
the Angola inquiry last spring. 
That touched off angry anti-U^. 
demonstrations in Lisim .

The coming assembly debate on 
Angola la expected to subject 
Portugal to one of the s h a r ^  
attacks ever directed at a mem
ber nation. This waa foreehad- 
owed last spring when African 
countries hurled charget of mass 
slaughter and brutality at the 
Salaxar government and demand
ed the immediate independence of 
Angola. Guinea's Diallo Tell! 
called Portugal "the world'a de
fendant No. 1."

Jackie's Good 
On Water SkisI
PALM BEACai. Fla. (AP)-_ I 

Jacqueline Kennedy, who likes' 
golf and horseback riding, is 
pretty good oo the water skis. too.

She showed ability Wednesddv 
duiing a flve4Tilnute ride over

fentlo Atlantic Ocaan swells while 
'resident Kennedy, Vice Prts,- 

dent Lyndon B. Johnson and high
ranking defense officials watched 
rom thefrom

Fltx.
prosidratial yacht Honey

Shortly after the yacht laft the 
dodt at Lake Worth and pulled 
into deep water, Mrs. Kennedy 
started water skiing behind a 
speedy, black ipaedboat. At one 
point she maneuvered perfectly on 
one ski.

To The Rescue

After her performance 
climbed into the speedboat 

■[ to th

FIremea brlag dewa accapaata fraas aa apper 
fleer af tha Hale Hotel la Saa F raadsce as eral

belch frees arladwws ef the halMUg- 
•pie were trapped la the haUdlag.

Sev-

Romney Barred 
From Politics 
By Directors

Band Providts Music
Ace Bell and his band provided 

music for patients of the Big 
Spring State Hospital at a weekly 
dance held Wednesday night, ac
cording to Dr. Prestoa E. Har
rison, superintendent. The dance 
was held oo Ward 10-A at the 
hospital and sponsored by the en
tertainment committee of the Vol
unteer Council and local bands 
that furnish music for the events.

Wtbelot Meet
The WebekM den of Pack 191 

met Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Jaince R Piper to prac
tice the opening ceremony for a 
Pack meKing Monday at 7:50 
p m. The group will meet again 
today, Friday and Saturday at 4 
p.m. to cootimie practicing. Den 
Chlaf Roger Gammons will help.
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The gas-oil ratio was 4M-1, tubing 
pressure was 500 pounds and the 
well was acidisad with 500 gal
lons. Elevation is 2.560 foct, total 
depth is 9.973 feci, it was plugged 
ba<± to 9.9M feet, pay waa topped 
at 9.904 feet and 4H inch casing 
is at 9.973 feet Location is 679 
feet from the south and 550 feei 
from the oast lines of section 4-50. 
TAP survey.

Rusaell Operating Co. No. 4-H-B 
R. H. Jordan is a new well in the 
Fluvanna (Ellenburger) field. It 
pumped 100 barrels of 41 gravity 
oa from aa open hole section 
tween 8.442-73 feet. The hole is 
bottomed at 9.473 feet and a 4>4 
inch string is set at 8.442 feet. 
Pay waa j ^ e d  at 9,466 feet. The 
form 1 on this oOtf was filed by 
John J . Eisner. Ixicstion is C NW 
NW, section 686-97, HliTC survey, 
on a 240-acre lease five milM 
northeast of Fluvanna.
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Pan American No. 1 Breedlove 

Operating Area is preparing to 
p r o r a te  tbe Sprabeiiry at an on- 
reported interval aftw running 

I tubing, testing casing and pulling 
tubing. It is at a total d e ^  of 

! 12.210 feet. The siU is C SE NW 
;NW, labor 14-266, Briscoo CSL 
{survey.

Sftrling
HumbU No. 5-B lUed lo mak

ing bole in dolomite below 4,508 
feet. It apote C SS U .  sectkai 
151-20. WhNW sunrey.

Roden o a  and Coodon No. 1
Rood ie moving off rig. Tho proj
ect is shut in after Fusoohnan
perforatione betweoB 0,000-70 fact 
wore waahod with mud-acid and
packer was set at 1.700 feet. It is 
t040 feet frem the north and 000 
feet from tbe weet linoB of eectioa 

WAMW ourvoy.
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DETROIT (AP)—George Rom
ney. preehlent of American Mo
tors Corp., said Wednesday that

director! ot the company have 
"made it very clear” that thay 
don’t want him to run for gover
nor of Michigan thia year.

Romney aaid the board dis- 
cloaod its sentiments about his 
poesible candidacy at a maetlng 
Doc. 10 In New York.

The meeting was called, Rom
ney said, to bring directors up to 
date oa tho competitive situation

and othar dovelopments. Hla pos- 
sibla candidacy was one of the 
“other developments.’/ Romney 
•aid.

Remney. 54, said last month 
that he would not necoei artly re
s i n  as AMC president if be runs.

Romney is chairman of Citiseos 
for Mkhigan and la a constitu
tional convention vice president.

Romney is a Republican.

s h e
---------  . and
wo* brought back to the yacht.

She had started the trip in pinic 
slacks and a  white awMter but 
quickly ebangad to a  blue and 
white print bathing suit and a 
longalaeved, black rubber Jarkrt 
usiid by skin divers for protection. 
She wore no bathing cap.

The weather waa claar and 
warm aa tha yacht apent part o (  
tha ona hour aiid 56 nUnutea cruis
ing In tha ocaan and the rest m 
the Inland waterway.

The PreeldenL wearing aunglavt- 
aa. a red sweater and alacks, re- 
laxad on tha aftardeck with his 
guaata.
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BB, Rock Vandalism^ Big Spring  (Taxos) H aro ld , T huffc, J a n u a ry  4, 1 M 3

I - -
:V,;r;

R«Porta of vaadaSam with BB 
gujta and rocks continue to come 
to the Big Spring Pedice d i^ r t -  
ment. More than IS reports of car 
glaases. house windows, and plate

{lass store fronts being broken 
ave been Investigated since 

Christmas. ,  . -  , .
A report was made abortly 

after noon Wednesday by W. D. 
U v e leu . 404 Johnson, about a 
g lau  being shot out in his pickup 
while parked at 711 Waabington 
Blvd. Another report was made 
about a boy throwing a rock 
through a plate glass window just 
outside the city Wednesday n if^ .

Police Chief Jay Banks, said 
Thursday morning that there is 
enough feeling generated against 
the vandalism recently to cause 
serious trouble.

“Some youngster is going to 
catch a load of buckshot for dam
aging property some night and 
he won't be able to walk away 
with the load.’’ he said. “ It seems 
bard to think that somebody

Sight get killed during, or follow- 
g. an act of vandalism, but it 

could happen. There is a law to 
protect private property against 
vandalism and the person com-

V
1 • 

. \»

pnmerty by 
available to

Boy's Frozen 
Body Found

RATON. N M. (API -  The 
froren body of Joe Darrit. 13. 
was found Wednesday, ending a 
six-day search for the boy who 
with two companions disappeared 
last Thursday

Three volunteers In a search

Krty of more than 100 found the 
1y about two miles from the 

point where volunteers found the 
froien bodies of two brothen. 
Morris Salazar, 9. and Carlos, 7, 
on Jan. I

The spot is about IS miles from 
R.-iton

The boy's body was found un- 
der a tree At the base of the 
tree searchers found evidence 
that the boy had clawed a circle 
into the snow and earth.

The boys had been on a hike 
to a deserted cabin, which they 
walked by and apparently didn't 
see An older hoy. Billy Darris, 
17, brother of Joe. was with the 
boy's

Billy walked out of the area 
Friday after spending the night 
In a cave.

Big Birthday 
Party Scheduled
About SM-37S patients at the Big 

8c>ring State Hospital will partici-

Fite in a monthly birthday party 
nday afternoon, according to Dr. 

Preston E Harrison, lupe^ntend- 
on*

All patients with birthdays dur- 
big the month receive gifts and 
Special recognition Other patients 
then join in the festiviti^ Fri
day's party will be held at I 30 
p m  on Ward lO-A and will he 
aponsored by the Fire Ma'ams, an 
organization of wives of local fire
men

Cake and ice cream will he pro- 
vk*ed for all patients, according 
to Mrs John W R.iins. secretary- 
treasurer Other Fire Ma'ams as 
Msting her vith the p<irt) will l>e 
Mrs Jim Brown. Mrs M Mullins. 
Mrs. J. D. JerJiins and Mrs. R. T. 
Hale

Florida Cold 
Wave Abates
MIAMI. Fla <AP)-FloTKla'i 

third cold wave—all within the 
last two wrecks—began mo\ ing 
out today after dropping tempera 
tures to record tows a t far south 
as Miami and froeting the state's 
winlor vegetable crop 

The latest cold wave—w hich 
Gov. Farris Bryant called “a re
freshing nip’’—scattered frost as 
far south as the Everglades and 
sent the temperature down to 3tf 
degrees at Miami International 
Airport, lowrest of the season and 
a  roeord for the date.

Mittittippi's 
GolUry Integrotes
JACKSON. Mias. (APi-Ncgro 

and white apoctstors sat together 
In the gallery for the flrs^t^ime in 
pears while Gov. Boas B arne tt 
addressed the newly convened 
lliuissippi Legislature 

Seven Negroes, including key 
BtionIsU. took gallery seaU 

shortly before the gov- 
r's n>ecch ^ rp rised  officials 
a harried conference, then 

M  to let them stay.

mitting the oct la just as Uabla 
for punishmoat as If he broke into 
a house. A rosidoiit has the right 
la  protact his oirn 
whatever moans avail 
him."

Banka alao ^sald  that many 
miniH's arc able tb get intoxicat
ing liquors and are driving cars, 
or causing disturbancoo, under 
tb i  influonce of the alcohol.

“We have had some parents

Dick Powell,
June Allyson 
Back Together
HOLLYWOOD (AP>—"You just 

can't break up alter 15 years," 
says actor-producer Dick Powell.

The entertainer was explaining 
to newsmen Wednesday that it's 
no secret that he and his wife, 
actress June Allyson, have long 
since reconciled.

Miss Allyson, 38, was granted 
an interlocutoi7  divorce degree 
last Jan. 31 after she charged ex
treme cruelty and testified Pow
ell. S7, was “always tied up with 
business.”

Powell said the couple soon will 
file briefs to set aside the de
cree. California law requires a 
one-year waiting period before a 
final decree is granted.

Powell said they have the same 
home and have been appearing 
in public together for several 
months, since M iu Allyson suf
fered a throat ailment. The di
minutive actress has fully recov
ered after two operations. Powell 
said.

Mi.xa Allyson commented. “It 
was a divorce that never should 
have been. Besides both of us 
realized we had made a horrible 
mistake—that we loved each oth
er. It was the children who 
brought us together again. Both 
Pamela U3> and Rickie (UD kept 
telling us we were both idiots. 
Dick and I finally got the mes
sage."

Col. Faver Visits 
Webb This Week
Col. Dudley E. Faver. Com- 

der of the 3330UI Technical Train
ing School at Amarillo AFB, vis
ited the Webb-based 4>0th Field 
Training Detachment and the 
751A Mobile Training Unit re 
cently.

He was briefed by Deputy Wing 
Commander Col Donald W. Pen- 
dergrast, Lt Col. Jack C. Price, 
331st FIS Commander, and Cap- 
lain James A. Hahn. FTD Com
mander

Col Faver toured the base, in
cluding the 331at area

Activities Planned

come to us saying dun iHere is 
no reason why their boys 
shouldn’t drink.," he said. “They 
seem to feel that when a boy 
works like s num he should be 
able to drink like a num. What 
thay don’t  seam to realiza is that | 
the boy who undertakes to drink 
Um  a man should do his drinking 
lo bis home. If he gets out on the 
streets in a car. or causes dis
turbances, or injures someone, 
the parents suddenly change their 
minds and insist that he is a min
or and don’t want him to be pun
ished like a man.

“Some of the vandalism is 
Ming done by minors under the 
influence of alcohol, and some by 
just plain meanness," he con
tinued. "Regardleu of the rea- 
soo, somebody is going to get 
hurt if it d o ^ ’t stop, and the 
police will not be in a position to 
help the victim. We had much 
rather arrest •  boy who has de
stroyed private property than to 
have to call an ambulance too 
late. The simplest way to end all 
the trouble ia for parents to take 
a hand to stop minors from get
ting in trouble."

N CO Wives Club 
Sends In Gift
Another gift for the Christmas 

Cheer PSind has been received, 
and grateful Mknowledgment is 
made to the NCO Wives Club of 
Webb Air Force Base. This or
ganization sent in a check for $5.

The money is being added to the 
Fund which providM toy repair 
and food distribution to poor chil
dren at Christmas time, and be
comes an emergency fund in cas
es of illness and hunger among 
destitute families throughout ths 
year.

Lyndon Due Gift 
Of Model Croft
BANGKOK. Thailand (API -  

Vice President Lyndon B John
son has a gift ia store, a l i t  foot 
teakwood model of the boat in 
which he toured Bangkok’s river 
front when be visited here last 
May.

The model was made by Tam 
Montri, whoae father, boatman 
Tam Gimswat. guided Johnaon on 
his aigikaeeing and handshaking 
river togr. The youth delivered 
the model to the U.S. Embassy 
to be forwarded ta tba vka praa- 
idsnt, "in memary of Johnson's 
kindness.” an embassy announce- 
meot said. I
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Skirts • Dresses • Suits • Lingerie 

» Sportswear • Sweaters • Coats

Reductions To • / *  Off

Junior Misses' Women's Sizes

Both Shops

Den 3 of the Coahoma Cub 
Scouts met Wednesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs Rob Achard 
to plan activities for the coming 
year The January theme of 
“Knightz of Yore" was introduced 
and the Cubs were told the story 
of Sir Galahad The Cubs haard 
a report on distribution of tha 
Chris*mas basket prepared by 
the group Refreshments wet 
len ed  to eight Cubs.

MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd A Oragg AM 4-t26I

FREE PARKING 
BEHIND STORE

OUSE IN
STORE CLEARANCE

0 ^ ^

some still in original wrappings!
BROADLOOMS -  REGULARLY PRICED FROM 7.95 TO 12.95

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEO N A R D 'S
Prascription Pharrrtacy

AM 4-4344 3M Scurry
’'REIJABLE PRE.SCRIPTIONS"

CHRISTIANS vs. 
CHRISTIANS

B t T. ■  T>rWI.
Ckanh W CWtM. W»«» ••

r  0  b m  im z .

"I#  I h«va n o t m lsln tarp ro to d  yon, I 
w euM  now Hfco to  oppool to  yon to  kn ip

rH a( •ueaess ameug 1 am not against tha ptopla whoago ale a .
Ckrtaliaas. la spHe at ear differ- 
ancas. aad aat to be settiiig year- 
•atves agaiast ether Cbrtollats." 
ttha latter of protoatL 

I most deny setting myself (or 
M nehrosi against other Christians. 
My one taterest 1.x to get people to 
be faithful Christians The v e^  
re.i OB these artldes are published 
l i  to help people be locb *

#t against Christians anywnert

are involved in these things; but 
(ha things thtmsalvaa. I am against 
some thiiigs my own p a o ^  soma- 
Umes do; and 1 praacb agahiat 
these things. If ene preaches all 
tha ScriptursB ha must raprova; 
for they are "profitable for . . . 
reprooT' (II Tbn. t:M ).

Tomsrrew xza shall diacuas creat
ing a spirit of ooaaaas.

Na sarvfcia foatabt ■■ anr ndd-

m
•  — - -■

All-wool |Mln tculpturod. Sq. yd. . .
G mW. flkmmnt nylon pile. Sq. yd.. .  k-99
All-nylon piln twned. Sq. yd.......... 7.99
Wool piln hi-lo Wilton. Sq. y d ... .  6.99 
Wool piln bi-invni Wilton. Sq. yd.. 1.99 
All-wool piln trnn bark. Sq. y d ... .  b.99 

All-wool pHn Axmiroter. Sq. yd.. .  d.99 

70%  wool,30%  nylon pile. Sq. yd 7.99

All-wool piln twbt. Sq. yd.............. 6.99

All-wool phnh piln. Sq. yd.............10.99

Aailon* ocrylic pNe. Sq. yd.........
Du Pont 501 nylon pile. Sq. y d ... .  7.99
Cumuloft nylon pile. Sq. yd............7.99
All-wool pile rippled. Sq. y d ... . .  11-99 

I All-wrool pile tweed. Sq. yd.........9.99

MO MONEY 
DOWN!

FREE INSTALLATION OVAL BRA ID S!

>x>.
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*4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, TViur*., January 4, Panelists 
Present A 
WSCS StCidy

“The Mission of tbo Church ot 
Christ in Latin • Anoerka" was 
subject for study Tuesday after
noon when 15 members of the 
Mary Zinn V/X& Circle met in 
the First Methodist Church par
lor.

After the opening prayer, led 
by Mrs. Harwood Keith, a  modi- 
tatioo was given by Mrs. Jake 
Bishop. The program leadw, Mrs. 
H. H. Stephens, gave an intro
duction to the study with the pur
pose of acquainting members 
with reiigious and social needs of 
Latin - America.

Paneiists on the program were 
Mrs. Eeltqn Sndtb, l&s. R. L. 
Warren, Mrs.' W. A: Miller and 
Mrs. Dave Duncan.

A prayer by Mrs. Stephens coo- 
d u d ^  the meeting, after which refreshments were served by Mrs. Keith.

On List Of Best Dressed Women

Guests, Trips Are 
Reported In Forsan

These foar wemea were placed oa the list sf U  of the wsrid’̂ h est 
dressed wemea as se lec t^  by the New York Ceatare Greap. Left 
to right are: Priaeess Alesaadria of Keat; Mrs. Leel Galaaess of

Boynton Beach. Fla.; Qneen Sirikit of Thallaad 
Kennedy, <AP WIrephoto).

Mrs. Jaeqaeliao

Hyperion Clubs Resume
Studies; Plan Benefit
Hyperion units met in the homes 

of naembers Wednesday after
noon to resume studies left off 
during the holidays. One of the 
groups made plans for a benefit 
b i id ^  party slated at a time that 
men can attend the festivity.

' ‘CommunisT'. in Education**

was discussed Wednesday for 
members of the 1963 Hyperion 
Club, meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Gene Nabors; Mrs. Kimball Guth
rie was cohostess 

Mrs. Harrol Jones and Mrs. 
Ralph McLaughlin were speakers, 
and they cited two Texas schools.

Families Entertain For 
Holiday Guests At Forsan
FORSAN (SC>—Mr and Mrs 

S C. Cosiey had as Now Year's 
gueaU, Mr aad Mrs Jimmie Ha- 
gar aoA c.iughtcrs of Pecos, Mr 
and Mrs. lion Sanders of Austin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie L. Martin 
and children of Odessa; Mrs. Bert 
Martin and children of Seagraves; 
T J  Smith of Odessa; Martha 
Cowley of Abilene; Mrs. Amy 
Reid, the Kenneth Cowley'S aad the 
Bob Cowleys

Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Swiger 
have been in Andrews, where they 
MSited with friends

Bohby Dean Shelton of Aadrews 
was a visitor in the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs J  H Cardwell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thome and 
children of Midkiff were guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs T. J. 
Wall.

Mr and Mrs E M Bailey had 
as guesu, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Snselser and son. Worth of Cuba. 
N M. Mrs Gladys Williamsoo of 
Phoenix. A l i i , Is expected withia 
a few days Also guests of the 
Sroelsers were Mr. and Mrs Muri 
Bailey of AAM. College 9tatk»

8gt Don Murphy left Tuesday 
night for Fort Polk, La., after a 
Chnstmas furloogli with Mrs. 
Murphy aad sons. Mike eed Steve.

Freddie Park returaed Tuaaday

to Waco, where ho is a Baylor 
College student He was accom
panied there by his father, Henry 
Park.

Six members of the Pioneer 
Sewing Club met Tuesday after
noon in the home of M rs Henry- 
Park Mrs D. W. Roberaan wiu 
entertain next Jaa. 15, in her 
home on Warren St.. Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J  P. Keobecka 
were visito*s in Rising Star with 
Mr and Mrs E. J. Maxwell.

M rs Nell Moore of Kermit is s 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. G. W. 
Overton.

Mrs Glyndol Snodgrass and in
fant daughter, Constance Jean
nette. are home from Malone sod 
Hogan Hospital. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs J. E. SoreU and 
Mrs A. C. Snodgram, both of 
Brady Paternal great-graadpar- 
ents are Mr and Mrs M H. Snod
grass of San Angelo. Maternal 
great-grandmothers are M rs Con
stance Sheppard of Cuero. aad 
Mrs F. W. SoreU of San Angelo

Mrs J. E SoreU. M rs Sood- 
grssa's mother, and sister, Jean
nette. of Brady were weekend 
guasta In Forsan. where Glyndol 
Snodgrssa la oe the high school 
faculty.

Sweetwater aad Lampasas, in 
which the freedom program has 
been introduced.

In effect from the first through 
the ninth grades in each school, 
the program embraces eight prin
ciples. the club wss told. They 
indude trust in God; the impor
tance of the Individual; the free
dom of the individu.'il. and the dig
nity of work.

Also, private ownership of prop
erty, the profit motive, free com
petition and the government as 
protector and not a provider.

The program was concluded 
with the re.'iding of a theme writ
ten by a sixth grade pupil on a 
topic dealing with the advantages 
of life in America ever that in 
Communist countries.

The next meeting will be a 
guest tea slated for Feb. 7. In the 
home of Mrs. James Duncan. 1106 
W 1«h

IMi HYPERION
Members ot ftie 1946 Hyperion 

Club made plans for the third in 
the series of benefit duplicate 
bridge parties Wednesday after
noon they met in the home 
of Mrs. H. M Jsrrs tt; Mrs C. W. 
Shouse wss cohostess.

The party will be given as a 
eouplee' affair, Jan. 90 at the Big 
Spring Country Club; time was 
set for 7;90 p.m.

Mrs. Paul Meek presented a 
discussion of three tempers of lit- 
emture. using selections by vari
ous writers as examples.

John Milton she characterized 
as the daaaic writer; Sh.ake- 
speare as the ronumtlc. and Eu
gene O'NeUl as the realistic au
thor.

Mrs. Bennett Brooke. 700 
DaUas. will he hostess for the

Return 
To Schools After 
Westbrook Visits
WESTBROOK (SC)—Returning to 

coUege this week after a holiday 
vacat'on will be Dink Reee to Sam 
Houston State Teachers CoUege 
in Huntsville; Howard Hendrix to 
Howard County Junior CoUege, 
Big Spring; Linda Sally. Hardin- 
Simmons in Abilene; .Martha Ba
con, Draugbons Business Col
lege. AbUane.

Guests in the Arlle Moore and 
Royce Moore home have been Mr. 
and Mrs Ray Moore and daugh
ter of CoUege Station and Charley 
Moore of Lubbock.

Jerry C. Putman is home on 
leave with Ms parents, Mr and 
Mrs. A. C. Putman. He will leave 
Jan 24 for New Jersey and from 
there wiU be aent to Iceland A 
graduate of Wastbrook High 
school, be is in the Air Force Pa
trol and has been stationed in 
Albuquerque, N. M.

FORSAN (SC>—GuesU for the 
recent holiday period in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Overton 
have been Mr. and Mrs. James 
Miles and children of Jal, N. M.; 
the T. C. Rankins and t te  Leroy 
Rankins. aU of Odessa; the Bob 
Rankins of BoooeviUe, Ark., tha 
T. C. Rankins of Colorado City; 
the Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Ken
nedy of Louisville, Ky.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Robinaoo and chUdren 
of Waco .

P a t^  Gooch has returned from 
a visit with her sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wiggins, in 
WichiU Falls.

The Henry Parks family has 
been entertidning Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Park of EU Paso; Mrs. 
Dora Patton and her father, Wiley 
Ridgeway, of DaUas and Barbara 
Buthong of Arteaia, N. M.

The Frank Davidsons have re
turned from Morton where they 
were guests of their son and hia 
family.

Mr. * and Mrs. John CardweU 
have been visiting in Crane with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Miller. Guests 
In the CardweU home have been 
her brothers and their wives, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Eden of Odessa 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Eden of 
DaUas.

Advises On Grooming
JaeqaeMae 8ce(t, s s m  to be seea la “Target: The Cermp- 
tors” ea ABC-TV, feels that gtamear beglas with geed graomlag.

Byrds Entertain  ̂
New Year Guests

Big Sprirv
—-— ^ ^  

•v

WESTBROOK (SC) — Leon
|gn4 of Big ^ rin g t .*'>*^*^ *
point dear Just south Of Colorado 
City Dac. 91. Otbars in tha hunting 
party wars Dale Byrd, of West
brook; Troy and Wayne Claxton 
of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd and daugh-.
visitingtar. (Siriatia have been 

in tha Alvin Byrd home. Christie 
wUl spend the week with her 
grandparents while her mother 
and father are in the proceu of 
moving from Big Spring to Hobbs, 
N.M., this week. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. (Charles Cand
ler aad children of Monahans and 
the Buster Harts of Newman.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Good Grooming Is 
Essential To Her

For Bowlers

Pfc. Gay Leonard Moore of Ft. 
Lewis, Wash., arrived in West
brook Dec. IS for a visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gay Moore. 
He returned to camp Dec. 29.

Other guest! in the Moore home 
mere Mr. and Mrs. Oren Moore 
and Delza of Colorado City; Leon 
Moore of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howsird Golden and chUdren of * 
Odessa, who also visited her par- 
enu. kir. and Mrs Edgar An
drews. and Mr. aad Mrs. L. R. 
Miller.

A Bermuda-tei^th cotton denim 
dress and matching sborU are de
signed for action at the bowling 
lanee. The shoaktors of the dreos 
are slit for comfort, and the tkun 
is gathered and pleated for easy 
movement.

By LYDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Coming to tha 

coaa' from New York. Jacqueline 
Scott finds Hollywood dosorvea the 
title of glamour city.

*i have never aeen so many 
woU-groomad woman in my Ufa. 
Juat everywhere you look are girla 

I pretty enough to be beauty quaona.
' It certainly made me t ^ e  atock 
of myself."

We were chatting on the set of 
"Target: The Corruptors,*’ when 
s make-up man came over to Jae- 
queUne to give her a freah pow
dering

"He taught me how to put a 
flat point 00 my eyebrow ptndl. 
and 1 find U much easier to gat 
foalher-like strokes. The shape df 
your eyebrows contribotes so much 
to your expression, but very few 
have eyebrows pretty enough to 
go untouched. 1 like to brush odor- 
IcM castor oO into my lashes and 
my eyelMrows to keep them soft, 
ft aaama to make th in  grow.

"Eyee and hair are the two 
things that contribuU moot to a
^ 1' .  appearanct. 1 am diadpUnad 

W ping  my hair lookingabou

nloa bocauaa I find it really eo- 
hancee my pereonaUty.

'My b ^  friend is my hair dry
er. It has a six foot extension
cord. Thero is a little motor at- 
tadied to it which 1 fasten to my 
waist, and 1 can do aU kinds of 
things around the house while wiy 
hair h  drying. It coat only 922.95 
aad worth every cent of. ft.

**I take care of my own houee- 
work but 1 never use thst as an 
excuse for neglecting my appear
ance. It Is so easy to say that you 
were too busy to put your hair in 
curlers or change v o v  nail pol
ish. but I find that If I don*t, 1 am 
aetf-cooacious about ft. I work at 
glamour just as much for what it 
ooea tor me personaUy as for the 
impreaeioa that good groonung 
makes oa others.**

Good groomiag is a must 
for glamour-minM  young la
dies! Let Leaflet M-31, *‘Fash- 
ioB Do*s and Doc’ta and Good 
OroomJag,“ aid you. For your 
copy of this Important loaflot. 
a o ^  only 19 coata aad a sclf- 
addreaaed. stampod envolopa 
to Lydia Lane. Hollywood 
Boauty, Big Spring H e r^ .

Mrs. Dock Alvis has been dis
missed from Malone-Hogan Fouo> 
dMleil Moepital in Big Spring.'

Leroy Greesett, who has been a 
patient in Root Memorial Hos
pital, (Colorado City, has been dis- 
missisd and la now at his homo in 
Westbrook. Their son and daugh- 
tar-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Gresaett and son Randy of Silver 
spent tha holidays with them and 
her mother, Mrs. Orlean Cook.

Faye Cook, a teacher in the Sny- 
dar schools, was a guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Cook.

Mrs. Bowman and daughteis 
Prances and Sue of Albuquerque. 
N.M., have returned to their home 
after a holiday visit with the T. L. 
McKenney's and the Rex McKen- 
ney’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutchins 
and children were guesU of hie 
parents, Mf. and Mre. Bill Hut
chins of Coahoma, and then jour
neyed to Aleman to visit her 
parents.

L O O K  a t  6 n r  
V A L U E S !

Alice’s
1901 OREGO

Clearance
Sale

Continues
COME IN TODAYI

S E E  h o w  w  
6 A V E ! >

Fsb 7 meeting of the group, when ' 
ord wMrs Delaine Crawford will be co-

Guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Barb 
Miller and children have been Mr. 
and Mrs Robert' MITler of Coa
homa. Mrs Ebon Donelson of El
dorado; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Golden of Odessa

Mrs. Hensley Elected
Head Of Garden Club

TAABC Plans 
For Boauty Week
Members of the Texas Associa

tion of Accredited Beauty Cultur- 
ists. Unit 94. met at tlw Settlaa 
Hotel Tuesday eveaing to plan ac
tivities for Beauty Salon Week. 
Feb 11-17.

Tha eatortaininenl of delegatoa

At ■ meeting of the Big Spnng 
Garden Club Wednesday morning 
in the horn* of Mrs Ha>*e* Stnp- 
kng. Mrs. J. R. Henidey w u  
elected presidefit of the club

Chosen first vice president was 
Mrs Allen Hamilton, Mrs. Chns 
Watson, treasurer, .wd Mrs DMe 
Bristow, City Federation direc
tor Parliamentarisn is to be Mrs. 
J . P. Dodge, ard Mrs John I. 
Bakh win represent the dub at 
the Council of Big Spring Garden 
Chibs.

Guest speaker was Mrs Bill 
Tubb. who explained the botani-

lU tD IN G  HiAkT

, cal names of flowers and plants.
' She spoke of the system of clasai- 
ncstion. which began in the 19th 
Century and told of the Plant 
Patent Act. which was passed in 

. 1930
Mrs. Rost Boykin, chairman of 

the liUerbug committee, reported 
on the progress of the campaign, 
telling the memhers that Uie 
dnve it now nationwide. S h e  
spoke of the pesulty in one of the 
states when a warning is given 
for the first offense; for the sec
ond offense the Utterbug it com- 
pellad to clean two miles of high
way under police escort

Mrs W. G. Wilson Jr., reported 
on cooservation, recommend
ing that food and water be kept 
available for birds at all times 
Mrs. D. 8. Riley reported on the 
Lone 8t«- Gardeaer Magazina .

Aa sccooBt of tha aaaistamw 
given by tha club at tha Big 
Spring State Hiwpltal Christmas 
p ^ y  was p resen t^  by Mrs. P.D. 
O’Brien, who told the group of the 
23 gumdrop treee m ^  by the 
Junior Garden Club members.

to the District I  meeting was dis- 
Garden Chibs. Inc , to be held in cussed; the convention will be held 
Lubbock, March 20 ' at the Settles. Jan. 29. beginning

The next meeting is slated for at 10 a.m. Plans were set for a 
Feb 7. with Mrs V J Belda as membership campaign by the six 
hostess. present.
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Popular Quilt

n

Cowper
Clinic And Hospital

Announces The Association of

Dr. Bruce Sanders
Surgeon and General 

Practitioner
which is swinsered by the Big 
Spring Garden ChibChib.

Announcement was made of the 
meeting of District One, Texas

Danny Henry Ends 
V is it W ith Relatives

niis attractive qalK ia called 
‘Bleeding Haort** ft ia very eaay 

to make daaign Na. IM , which, 
when romplstod, will daiight you. 
Block fudahod 12 inclws squaro. 
Pattern gtvos aomplato In- 
atructioiia.

Our qiA  catalog M M caata. 
'la n d  25 eents ia coins for thio
C tem to M^RTIA MADISON.

; Ipring ■eraid. Boa 19M. Hem 
York L N. Y. Adi 19 oaMa for 
oacli pnttora for flril daoo moB-

FORSAN (SC) — Danny Henry 
was a holiday guest of his uncle 

land aunt, Mr. aad Mrs. Dan Rich- 
' ards of Paducah; he returned 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth (fowley 
have as their guaals her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A.< N. WsiiN of 
Miltford. m.

Mrs. Rip Bailey hao retumod j 
to bar homo aftte baiag All In I 
Medical Arts Hoopital i

, Mr. and Mrs M. M Fairchild 
■pent Monday ia Odessa.

Urn T ti Hteirys wore recen t; 
guests of Ms parents. Mr and 
lira . Lm Henry In Rising Blar,

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0 . D. 
MARSHALL (f. CAULEY. 0 . D. - 
HAROLL O. SMITH. O. D.
CHARLFJI W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MtL14. Lab Tochniciar 
JIMMY J  BRYANT, Lab Technician - 
CALK KIIXJORE. Lnb TechMdan 
W1N>HE HARDEORFE. Office Manager 
LETHA MASIE, AaoisUnt 
REUTJUf CRABTREE. Assistant

106-101 Wnot Third Dial AM 3-2501

Pelletier's Twice-A-Year Sale
Continues. •  •

Impertnd Itnlian Flntt and 
Lew Sgackad Lenthar Haela

Hand Mad#
By Amalfi

Rtf. 16.95
To 21.95.............  I  V

folixiie
Amalfi
Noturoliior
Bomfoet
Original
Porodiao
Kiftons

New York's Finast . . 
Oioic% of the Housal

Palizio Lizard Pumps

1 9 ”
Usually
29.95.

Abnesf Our Infim Stock Of

Naturalizer Shoes
97Rof. 13.95 

and Up .. 8

Dobs
Customcreft 
Cellogo Sot 
Mr. Dove 
Adores 
Foromeunt 
Risque

Highest Fotbien Sheet By

Customcreft
97

■  M M
Rag. 22.95. 1 4

1200 Pairs Flats
Our Cemplefe Stock ef Fell

end Winter Flett.
Many Belew 
Our Coat............. 5 ”

College Set Oxfordi
Rtguiorly Sold ot 6.99

974
Black Itoede 
Rust !loe4le 
Pelated Toes

Black Leather 
Taa laathcr 
Square Tree

Entire Stock of Fell 
end Wintnr

Palizzo Shoes
»•« 1 JL91
24.95...................  I  9
rhaeee from the flneel ef New Terk 
gbaet. Calfskia ar Soeda.

PELLETIER'S 
Twice A Yeor

Little Girls' Dress 
Shoes

Reg. 6.99 to 1.99 
NOW

4.97 & 5.97

Parodist Kittens 
Suedes

Reg. 15.95. 1097

ColUg* Sat Loofen
' An Outstanding Volue

97RIeck Suede 
Block Leather 
Red Suede 
Whito Leether 5

Ivory Fair of Fell 
end Winter

Risque Shoesr 7
Rh - i o .m - i x * *

e Black Cair #  Black Buedc 
e  Tapeetrleo 113 Eoflt 3rd
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Wants Oysters 
After Rescue

m

Carried To Safety
Reocners carry Air Force Capf. Charles P. Strat
ton set of a iwamp along tte  Pearl River near 
Pleayaac, Mist., where he had clang to a  tree for

t  hoars after paraehntiag fren  Us disahled US 
plaae. Ho was takoa to Kocolcr AFB at BUoxl 
where ho was reported hi good coadttlon.

BILOXI, Miss. (AP)-US pilot 
ChariM H atton awoke from a 
six-hour sleep folloerlng a night 
perched in a cypress tree ^  
asked, "Where can I get some 
oysters?”

i-T The Air Force 'captain,
' seemed more concerned with food 
- than I  with his regoftBaissadce

Elane. whose shattered Jwmains 
ly in a brush-covered, almost in

accessible part of the Pearl River 
swamplands on the Leni^ana- 
Mississippi border. j|

Although he survived his 40,000- 
foot fall, nine hours in the cy
press tree above the snake-infest
ed marsh and a daybreak rescue 
with not a scratch. Stratton had 
been placed in the Keesler Air 
Force Base hospital for some 
rest. He had awake 29
straight hours. /

Asked about his flight, he said 
there wasn't much to it. Stratton 
normally flies the high-altitude 
U2s on weather detection missions 
as part of the Defense Depart
ment’s high altitude sampling

Indonesia Steps Up 
Invasion Preparations
JAKARTA', Indonesia (API—In

donesia'stepped up its arms build
up today off the shores of Dutch- 
held West New Guinea despite 
reports that President Sukarno’s 
regime was ready to offer the 
Netherlands a compromise on the 
future of the disputed territory.

The army announced that 10,000 
veterans of independence fighting 
against the Dutch are being re
armed on Amboina and other is
lands of the Molucca chain some 
ISO miles off the western tip of 
New Guinea

The announcement closely fol
lowed a report from a high gov
ernment source that Indonesia is 
willing to promise West New Gui
nea eventual self-determination if 
the Dutch agree to let Jakarta 
tMie over the territory's adminis
tration in the meantime.

CoL Buajiri. military command
er of the Mokioca area, declared 
that the Issuance of arms to the 
aeierans and their assignment 
Ir.'o combat units are preliminary 
airpe to "the march forward to

■lop tba Dutch-created Papuan 
state from operatiag and to hoist 
Indonesia’s red and whita flag la 
the territory.”

President Sukemo ordered na
tional mobiliutlon last month 
end said ha would Invade West 
New Guinea unless the Dutch 
handed It over. Ha gave no Indi
cation of an invasion data.

But tba high government source

13 Jap Mountain 
Climbers Killed
TOKYO AP-At least 19 moun

tain climbers have lost their Uvea 
trying to scale Japanese peaks in 
treacherous weather since Jan. 1. 
police reported today.

Another »  were Injured In 
cUmbing accidents blamed on 
bliuards, high winds and sva- 
lanrhes.

Lubbock Former Claims 
Water Table Is Dropping
LUBBOCK, Tex <AP» -  A far- 

mer who it seeking the same in
come tax depletion allowance for 
his undergroiind water that oil
men are permitted for Iheir oil 
testified Wednesday that his 
welU indicate the High Plains 
water table Is dropping.

Marvin Shurbet testified la fed- 
er.ai court that he had fiw  Irriga
tion wells on his tan-acre farm la 
Fkiyd County

"I have had to continually lower 
the pumps la my wells and deep
en my iM ls to keep enough watW 
flowing to uaa in produdng 
crops,* he said.

Shurbet said that his first well 
was dug to a depth of 100 feet 
In 1944 but that his last well, put 
down in I4S7, had to be dug to a 
depth of 42S feet

Shurbet and his wife, who live 
east of Petersburg, have brought 
the ran agafnst the government 
although it is actually a test cast

in behalf of the High Plains Water 
Conservation District.

The actual cash allowsbie figure 
■ought by the Shurbets Is for the 
tax rear 19S9 and involves only 
about 9300

But there are about 99.000 irri
gation fanners wHh 00.000 irriga
tion water wells on S million acres 
of land in the 47-county Pan- 
baodle-Plains area that could be 
affected by the decision in the 
case.

Attorneys for the Shurbets are 
expected to contend that under
ground water ia the High Plains 
sm a of Texas is a natural deposit 
being reined like oil and gns and 
that the ownen shonld have the 
same uiconM tax deplctien allow
ance granted oilmen.

The contros-ersial 97J per cent 
oil tax depletion allowance per
mits oilmen to reduce their In
come taxes beceuee the oil and 
gaa supply Is naed up ia prodoc- 
Uon.

reported Wednesday night that 
Indonesia was prepared to drop 
its demand for immediate sover
eignty ever the primhivt srea 
and to offer the 700,000 Papuan 
tribesmen there the right of 
eventual aelf-determination.

He laid the Netherlands in turn 
would hsve to five Indonesia ad
ministration of the territory. He 
called the proposal "tha most 
liberal stand’’ his government 
could take.

The source said that the Indo- 
nesisn shift resulted from pres
sure tram the United States and 
Australia. Australia administers 
the eastern half of the ialand, the 
world's second largest.

A Dutch official in Ibe Hague 
termed the report interesting but 
said it would have to be com
municated through official chan
nels before the Dutch government 
would comment.

Dutch Premier Jan de Quay on 
Tuesday dropped Holland's long
standing denund that Indonesia 
recognize the Papuans’ right of 
seif-determination as a condition 
to negotiatioiis. Indonesian For
eign Minister Sobaodrio rejected 
this overture Wednesday, dwlar- 
ing that Indonesia would negoti- 
rte  only if the Dutch agreed in 
ad\ance to transfer control of the 
territory to his government. He 
said otherwise Indonesia would 
proceed with its invasioo plans.

Girl Explorers 
Plan Weekend Trip
Senior Elxplorer Girl Scouts of 

Troop 900 met Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas 
Jr.. 400 Washington Blvd., to sleet 
new officers a ^  plaa a aenior 
weekend trip.

The trip wrill be Jan. 12-14 at 
Camp Booth Oakea The Senior 
Scoots will be in rhsrge of the 
campfire Jan. 19. Only Senior 
Scouts ere allowed to attend the 
camp.

New ofTiocrs for 1909 are Nancy 
Thomas, president: Ann Howard, 
vice president; Lyna Hewitt, sec
retary; Erin Marcum, treasurer; 
Patricia Statoer, historian; and 
Judy Kesner, reporter.

program. Tuesday n i i^ 'a  flight, 
however, was a  navigational train
ing flight from his home base, , 
Laughlin Air Force Base, Del Rio, \ ' 
Tex., to Birmingham, Ala., and 
back.

"The plane began to nulfunc- . 
Uoo-<L think in the electrical syt- 
tenv—and I decided not to stay | 
around,’* he said.

Bringing the craft down from | 
about M.OOO feet to 45,000 feet, he 
flipped the ejection awltch and i 
shot hlmaelf out at about 9:40' 
Tuesday night.

Everything happenod so fast. I 
I didn't see what happened w ith ' 
the plane," he recalM . |

Apparently, Air Force officials | 
said, there was an exploskm. Res-' 
idents of the area reported seeing; 
a bright flash. When search par- { 
ties reached the crash scene, sU | 
that was left of the U9 was s  i 
wring, and it was rapidly linking ' 
into the swamp.

The Air Force wasn't sure ifj 
any salvage attempt would be j 
made.

Stratton fortunately landed in ! I 
the cyprees and braced himself | 
between two limbs. j

Using his walkie-talkie, he aooo I 
contacted overflying planes and i 
stayed la touch with them through' 
the night. At daybreak Wednes
day. a ground reacue party I 
readied him.

Sophia Loren 
Wins Film Award
PARIS AP—Sophia lioren, choe- : 

an beet actress of 1991 by New 
York film critics, said today she 
would attend the award ceremony 
in .New York later this month U 
director Anstole LKvak agreed. ]

"But I'm  not sure. W a u se  \ 
maybe Litvak won’t let me go." 
she laid Litvak is currently di- ' 
reding the Italian atu* and Tony | 
Perkins in a picture In Parle.

She won the awwd for her ad - 
ing in "Two Women."

Fallout Books I 
Due This Week

I

WASHINGTON (AP>—The Dt- 
fenae Department expects th e ' 
new handbook on fallout protec
tion to reach moat post offices 
sod dvfl defense offices by the 
end of this week.

It said Wednesday that la a few 
caaeL weather or remote locations 
c o u l ( P  cause soma alight delay In 
diipments

The copiee, upon receipt by lo
cal offices, are given wrtthout 
dwTfe to dtlaens.

-Yviic®

SALE!
W OM ENS
DRESS
SHOES

VALUES 
TO 8 ”

ORd

FLATS • CASUAL 
SPORT SHOES

Vo/tfos to 4.99 qImI 2e97
Hosiery Spoclal ^  Rodoctloiis on HoRdbagsl 

2 PAIRS 994 ^  Vatvs to 5.99 1.47
M l MAIN — N IXT TO WOOLWORTH

3rd & Johnson

GiBSON^^ Free Parking

MANO NAME 
MCnCHANOISC DISCOUNT
GUAaANTlU 

, UTISFACTIfaN ^ ^ CENTER

OPEN D A ILY  
9 To 9

EXCEPT SUNDAY

z. Lanoiin Pius.s.-c 63' Peacock
"  Hand Warmer

Ideol for Sportsmen 
Comfortable Warmth157

s;.Lislerine 59?
‘*‘■1 - / ■

iz Tame 97
z. Pepsodenissr 2 ■“'1

Box of 12's

Kotex
Sanitary Napkins

29*4-*

iz Jergen's Lotion 63‘
“ HA 67*Value 1 Hair Arranger......................................... W  ■

RiseValue I m I v W  Instant Lather .........................................................tm  M

'.z Old Spice 67
H

Argyles

Men's Sox

3forl“*

s. Lanolin Plus s?. 59*
SI. Joseph 39̂

s- Drislan 67'
vz Hal0“s;r.rpj:*’“'*' 77

2.98 Value 
Vaughn
Can

Opener
Flex-Roll 

Well Type
p 8

Gotham
Polyethylene
Laundry
Basket
6 9 ‘

Zebco 202 
Spinning Reel

5.95 Value

7 7

Ironing Board
Pad & Cover 

Set

Beacon Melbar
Blankets

72xS4" 90% Rayon 
10% Nylon

98

Men's
Cushion Sole

Work Socks
4 pr.

8 7 *

12-oz.

19"x36"

Master

laundry

In Midland et 206 N. Mein In I I  Peso et 230 N.

Drinking
Giasses

lOforl®®

Family Sizo 

1.39 Value

.Box of 400's 

Fairest

Facial Tissues

■I
r  ■ '"V
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(Red) Lewis
JG Coach Of Year

(R«d> Lewis, track 
ict) a t Howard County 

Junior CoUege. today was named 
jor college coach of the year 
the Texas Sports Writers As- 

aotiation.
Lewis, a former football men-

tor. guided the Jaybawks to the 
National Juco track and field tl* 
tie last spring. In addition, he 
eeiA’ed as director of the meet.

Phil George, San Angelo Col
lege. was se«HMl. Others who 
g a in ^  votes included J a m e s

This Could Be 
A FatefuT Day 
For Dietzel

Self, Paris JC baseball coach; 
Floyd Wagstaff, football and bas
ketball coach at Tyler; and Tom 
Steigleder, football coach at Hen
derson County JC in Athens.

Lewis’ HCJC track team won 
practically every honor in sight 
last year, starting with the Bor
der Olympics in Laredo in March. 
The Hawks prevailed as titlists 
in the Western Conference meet 
and then furnished both the high 
point individual (William Argol^ 
and the team titlist in the Na
tional JC meet, which was held in 
Big Spring.

Red is a  mathematics instruc
tor at the college and coaches as 
a sideline. In a c t io n ,  he is em
ployed part-tiRM by Gamco here 
and has found the time to invent, 
along with another HCJC instruc
tor. Marshall Box, a  track leveler.

Lewis formerly coached football 
at Decatur Baptist College. He 
atteitded Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity. where he was an alternate 
center to Clyde (Bulldog) Turner, 
who recently was named coach of 
the New York Titans of the AFL 
and who is one of the all-time pro 
greats.

Other coaches of the year al
ready selected by the writers in- 
clucM Darrell Royal of Texas Uni
versity, senior college coach; and 
Earl S ^ t  of Donna, high schodi 
coach.

Norman Cash, the Detroit star 
who was American League bat
ting champion, was picked as pro
fessional athlete of the year

Still to be selected are amateur 
athlete of the year and Southwest- 
em er of the year.

Villanova Turns Back
Seton Hall, 99 to 67

South Boasts 
Stellar Ends

L  L  (RED) LEWIS 
Hofiovwd by Sport* Writer*

Huff Steals Show
At Hornung Party

By WILL ORIMSLET
Sww4sle4 ervaa SrirU  WrWvr

NEW YORK AP — Sam Hifff, 
the New York Giants' rugged 
linebacker, may have loet a cou
ple of teeth aiid a lot of pride 
HI last Sunday's Nstional Foot
ball League title game at Green 
Bay but his eense of humor 
emerged undamaged.

The 290-pound miner's too from 
West Virginia had nerve enough 
to show up at a press luncheon 
Wednesday honoring Green Bay's 
Paul Homung as the most valu
able player in the Packers' 
SRUshing T7-0 victory, and Huff 
stole the show.

Huff said he couldn't under
stand why Homung was receiv
ing the sports car (from Sport 
maeaxine) for his role in the 
game

"Paul wasn't the moet valuable 
player for Green Bay—I was.” he 
aaid "1 think everybody who saw 
the game win agree to that ”

The Giant defensive star told 
about the eerie feeling of playing

tai tho Green Bay stadium, sur
rounded by 41.000 fans, all of 
them hostile.

"When 1 got home, a friend told 
me he thought his televisioa had 
gone dead when the Giant players 
were introduced." Sam drawled. 
"But H hadn't. When they called 
out our names—nothing but Mony 
silence ’’

In a  brief serious vein. Huff 
said he believed that one of the 
reasons the Giants took such a 
dugraceful licking was that they

MOBILE. Ala (AP> -  It looks 
Iflie the Southern team in Satur
day's Senior Bowl all-star game 
will take the field with three ends 
in the linenip.

"I have been so impressed with 
the fine ends I would like to use 
them all at the same time,” Coach 
Weeb Ewbank of the fiialtimore 
Colts said.

Dave Edwards of Auburo and 
Gary CoUina of Maryland appar
ently have nailed down starting 
berths at the end posU. and All- 
Amcrica end Bill Miller probably 
will be shifted to a starling role 
as a flanker back.

But Ewbank and Yankee Coach 
Tom Landry of the Dallas Cowboys 
concentrated mainly on setting up 
defenshr* teams for the nationally 
televised game

BATWJ JWVGE. U .  ^ - T W s  
may be tne nay of dedaion for 
Paul Dietsel. the dimpled darilag 
of I^ilsisiy i State University foot
ball fans—that is, until a  few days 
ago—and more recently the man 
Army apparently expects to return 
West Point to ,tho greatness of 
years gone by-

T h e  big pull in the tug of war 
over the 38-year-old coach, who 
guided 1£U to the national cham
pionship, in 1968 and three bowl 
games in the last four years, came 
from the South today.

Tom Dutton, a member of the 
LSU Board of Supervisors which 
hires and fires football coaches, 
said he would ask the board to 
take legal action against Dietsel 
if he asked to be released from the 
remaining four years of his con
tract.

There were refiorta from West 
Point that Dietzel had asked the 
board to meet to consider such a 
re<jue8t. Not so. said Dutton, the 
board has not been asked to meet.

As for Dietzel—the tall, good- 
looking organizational genius who 
gave the term "Chinese Bandits” 
to college football—well, he wasn't 
saying anything.

"My only comment, for what It’s 
worth, is no comment.” he told 
The Associated Press Wednesday 
night He would neither confirm 
nor deny:

1. If he had asked the board to 
meet

1  If he had been approached 
by miliatry academy authorities.

S. If he would flv to New York 
this week to confer with Army 
officials.

After three straight losses to 
Navy, the Army felt it w m  time 
for a change and gave Dale Hall 
his walking papers several weeks 
ago. West Point athletic authorities 
apparently felt that Dietzel. a one
time aide to former Army Coach 
Earl (Red) B’aik, was the man 
with the remedy.

The quick chain of events had 
LSU sports fans mumbling 

Why, some asked, would Dietzel, 
or any other coach, want to leave 
a setup such as exists at LSU? 
The Tigers, ranked fourth natioo- 
ally this season and 35-7 winners 
over Colorado in the Orange Bowl, 
lose only seven members from the 
1981 team that won nine and lost 
only one.

His salary is ll8.S00-a-year with 
raises almost automatic each year. 
Bengal backers, quickly point out 
And Dietzel's forceful personality 
is such that with LSU's success, 
he has only to make the slightest 
overture to prep stars and presto! 
They'r* tn punile and gold uni
forms.

By JIM HACKLEMAN 
SMMtotsS rr« M  saw to WcMw

The battl* ' -*f>' the unbeatens 
wasn't.

Villanova beat Seton Hall in a 
walk. Or, mora approiHiataly in 
the case of the f l ^  Wildcats, a 
run.

Racing and driving, showing off

tbeir quick-handad defenders In 
their aggressive n n e , the Wild
cats blitsed the Pirates Wednes
day night 96-67. Now thara ara 
just three undefeated major col
lege basketball team*—Villanova 
(U-0), Ohio State (lb-9) and Mis
sissippi SUta <9-9).

Seton Hall, winner over four lea-

%

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Southwest Conference teams have now won 11 of the Cotton Bowl 
games in which they have participated, compared to nine losses. Three 
M the games involving SWC clubs have rraulted in ties.

Texas Tech yielded to St. Mary’s in the 1939 Cotton Bowl classic, 
B>-13, but was not a member of the SWC at the time.

Jess Neely and D. X. Bible a r t  the only coaches to guide their 
teams to more than one victory In tho Dallas game. Neely's teams have 
won three times, once while he was at Cletnson and twice after he 
moved to Rice. Bible’s Texas teams won In 1943 and again in ‘46.

ser opponents, was expected to 
face a* unhappy moment of truth 
at tha Villanova Field House 
against tha nationally stiHranked 
Wildcats — and the issue was 
never in doubt. ViUanova's versa- 
Ule Uubio White hit on U of 30 
shots from the floor and totaled 
30 points, sophomore George Loft' 
wl(^ scored 33. Jim O’Brim hod 
18, and s ^  Wally Jones did a 
datxling job as playmaker dasplta 
a sore shoulder.

Kubek,' Hansen 
Are Due Back 
By July 4

Both of this year's Cotton Bowl teams will, no doubt, be tough 
again in 1063.

Texas loses only nine boys off this year’s ball club and has a fine 
freshman unit coming up. Ola Miss must do without 13 members of 
this year’s contingent but redshiru so many boys Uw replacement will 
fill the breach. • • •  •

Soalli Plalaa JC «f Levellaad failed to wla la the reeeal HCJC 
Basketball toaraameat bat the rlab Is still a Westera Ceafercaee 
rhampioatblp threat.

Coach BUI Powell of Sooth Ptaiao jerked his regalart off tho 
floor ta a first rooad prellmtaary game agalast Odessa aad ased 
his reserves the rest of the way—oattl ooe of tho boys foaled oat aod 
ho was forced to go with a regalar agaia.

The Texaao are capable of playtag some flac hall, as they so 
ably proved agalast DMatar la the first rooad.

Ex-Wolf Mentor 
Goes To Pampa

Cameron’s Aggies, which host HCJC and the two other 
schools in a tournament this weekend, has a 8-foot-8 Negro star from 
Arkansas who can’t read He takes all his examinstioos orally.

Tho young man was supposed to attend Oklahoma State University 
but made the lowest entrance exam in the history of the school

One v'eteran coach who saw him perform says he is the only 
junior college performer he ever saw who could start playing with the 
pros now.

Despite his presence on the squad, however, Cameron recently lost 
to Trinidad. Colo., on the road.

Big Sprtag was ooe of foar DtotrM l-AAAA schools to aaoex 
leagoc athletic ebamptoaslilpc darlag the raleadar year 1881.

Oaa Lewis’ local golf team, led by Johaay Meaa. swept to the 
school's soeowd distrtet title ta Motary. (The first was achieved 
h r tho Moor haohethaU team la 1918. at which Uaso Johaay Joha- 
soa warn tho roach).

MMlaad High woe crowao la throo sports last year—haskrthaO. 
leaats aad baseball. Abilewo ruled la track aod Aaa Aagelo copped
the tootboO cbamptoBsbtp.

• • • •
Dub Malaise. Odessa’s great athlete. wiU. no doubt, be the first 

3-AAAA baskethaD player to win two straight confdrence acoring 
championships since Big Spring's Jan Loudermilk turned the trick in 
1987-58.

Mahdse will break his own 3-AAAA scoring record, now 330 points, 
because two more schools (Abilene Cooper and Midland Lea) ara now 
in tha leagn#

Ewbank apparently will be using 
the largeot aiM smaDest tackles on
his team for defense. Robbie Os
borne of Clenuon. 8-foot-4 and 
378. is likely to be starting at'oiM 
tackle aad Maryland's 31S-pound 
guard. Bill Kirchiro at the other.

Tackle Bill Rica of Alabama has 
beea converted to defensive end 
snd seems to have captured the 
starting nod. Mississippi end 
Ralph Smith probably wiU man 
the opposite end

B a lin g  up the Southern line

GAINESVILLE. Tex. (AP) — 
Gamesvilla High School was kwk- 
ing for a new football coach to- 
day to replace Otu Hotladay, who 
resigned to go to Pampa.

IMladay, whose 1981 team went 
to the CIm  AAA semi-finals, will 
hara a two-year contract at 99.(gn 
a year at Pampa. a Claaa AAAA 
school. His wife also will teach at 
Pampa High School.

Holladay had been at Gaines
ville two years

• • •

Sophomore sharpshooter Nick 
Werkman was Seton Hall’s only 
threat with 30 paints.

Anothm: membor of the top too, 
8tta-ranked Duke, smotberod Penn 
State 96-55 behind the gunning of 
Art Heyman and Jeff Mullins. But 
lOtb-ranked Bowling Green need
ed a pair of clutch free throws in 
the waning seconds to shade West
ern Michigan 73-73 in the Mid
American Conference opener,

Heyman’s 38 points and Mullins’ 
34 were more than the Blue Dev- 
ili needed against Penn State as 
they ran their record to 9-1. Bowl
ing Green (9-1) and Western 
Michigan played a corker, with 
the lead chmging hands seven 
times in the first half and 11 in 
the second. The vital foul shots 
were by Howard Komives, bring
ing a 73-73 tie, and Nate Thur
mond's winner with two seconds 
to play.

Defending champion' Texas Tech 
and the club that appears to be 
its toughest rival for the title. Ar
kansas, started off the Southwest 
Conference season with victories. 
Tech took the lead for good in the 
early stages and the Red Raid
ers cruised over Texas 77-86. Ar
kansas won its ninth in 
beating Texas AAM 64 59.

Dayton (9-1) came from behind 
in a 84-48 runaway against Xavier 
(Ohio) Manpiette, swamped in 
its last p rev iM  outing, rebounded 
by surprising DePsul 7598.

Three teams, members of the 
elite ten before looses skidded 
them out. were winners Wednea 
day night. Wek Virginia, back in 
the neighborly confines of the 
Southern Conference, blasted Vir
ginia Military 101-79. Providence 
came out of a 4-game losing 
slump with a 56-54 d^ision over 
Brown And St. Bonaventure, los
er of two of its lost three, o%-er- 
came Belmont Abbey 8566

In other games M was Richmond 
7*. The Citadel 68; Davidson 83, 
William k Mary 47; Virginia Tech 
91. Alabama 67; Maryland 87. 
George Washington 58; .Miami 
(Fla I 80. Rhode Island 70; Vir- 
ginia • .  Marshall 83; South Caro
lina 17. Georgia 73; Pitt 88. Kent 
State S3; Harvard 78. Carnegie 
Tech 84; Lafayette 88. Lahigh (M; 
Houston 87, North Texas 44. m  
Angeles L< r̂ola tt .  Hawaii 56 snd 
Pepperdint 17. Redlands 7*.

By LARBT 08IUB
WASHINGTON AP — Major 

league baaeteO idayors called to 
octiv* military sarvlc* laat f a l  
probaUy won’t  maka spring train
ing, but they could se* action ba- 
fore the 1983 season is half over.

Tb«w haa been no dafinlta do- 
dsion. but it appeared possible to
day that such player* as Tony 
Kubek of the world duunphm 
Now York Yankees and Ron Han
sen of tha Baltimore Orioles both 
shortstops, m u  be cavorting 
around the influd beftMW July 4.

President Kennedy announced 
Wednesday that two new.regular 
Army divisions would ba formed 
this year. The announcement said 
the two Natkmai Guard divisions 
and assorted National Guard and 
reserve units reactivated in Sep
tember and October “will be re
leased this year as the taiterna- 
tional situation and the readiness 
status of the two new divisions 
permit.”

Under law, the 3Snd Division of 
Wisconsin and the 49th Division 
of Texas can be held until next 
Oct. IS. But Defenae Department 
officials have indicated they are 
shooting for deactivation by June 
30. Soine smaOer units could be 
released before then.

Reactivated profesaiooal foo6- 
players would te  demobiUsad in 
plenty of time for the 1988 aaaaon 
tf the June 30 date la achieve(L

a row

Texas Tech And Arkansas 
Chalk Up W ins In SW C

Before moving to Gainesville.
had spem too much of themselves  ̂probably will be Mike Lucci. 303- 1 Holladay coached at Colorado

Fired Coach Gets 
A New Automobile

in the last game of the regular 
season against the Geveland 
Brosrns (a 7-7 tie).

Huff said also the Giants may 
hare let themselves get more con
cerned over the frozen turf than 
over the Packers themselves.

Someooe asked Huff about a 
widely<irculated picture showing 
half a dozen Packers prancing 
gingerly away from a play while 
Huff was strugcling to get off his 
hands and knees 

'T rick photography.” 5*am 
quipped ".Nothing hut trick pho
tography "

Of his award. Hornung said.

pound Tennessee center; Roland 
Jackson, 308-pound Rice fullback 
and Ken Hays. Baylor's 304-pound 
guard.

Don Fuell of Missiasippi South
ern and Jack Collins of Texas ap
parently will hold down the South's 
defensive halfback sloU, and Ala-

City.

Linksters Await 
Los Angeles Meet
L08 ANGELES AP -  Golfs

bama's Billy Richardson snd The greatest players hit the rich moo-
CMadel's Early Eastburn wiO be 
at safety.

Elbow A Weapon, 
Officials Told

HOUSTON <AP)—Ever hear of 
a coach who haa been fired get
ting an automobile*

Hal Labor, coach of University 
of Houston for fire seasons re
ceived the automobile from Hous
ton alumni and friends Wednes
day night

"This may set a precedent in 
college coaching.” said Lahar. 
who added that he had heard of 
coaches getting automobiles for 
Winning all their games or a bowl 
victory—but a coach who had 
been never.

Labar's assistants all received 
wrist watches.Bin Yeoman, formerly of Mich
igan State, has replaced Lahar as 
blead coach of the Cougars

"It could have gone to any one 
of the Packers—to Bart Starr, . ST LGLIS (AP) — "The elbow 
who played a great game at  ̂ *̂*<̂ *’'* •  formidable of fen-
quarterh^k; Ron Kramer, weapon" in football, a docU^
caught two touchdown passes, or c o l l ie  and high school ath- 
to the entire offensive line”  officials today.

And of the title game. Hornung I ^  Allan J  Ryan of Meriden, 
said, "we knew right after the-Conn., said sportsmanship — not 
kickoff we were going to win. and i rules—is needed to "help make
win big

He added that he could not un
derstand the downgrading of the 
Giants.

the injury problem less serious.
He spoke at a meeting of the 

National Alliance Football Organ- 
: ization. made up of groups repre-

'We got every break in the i senting small colleges, junior col-
book and capitalised on all of 
them We respected the Giants, 
and still do On any given day 
they can beat anybody. But it 
happened to be our day.”

leges and high schools in 49 states 
Dr Ryan is a member of the 

American Medical Association’s

ey trail today ta a IS.OOO profea- 
swnal-celebrity prehide to the $45.- 
000 Loe Angeles Open.

The 73-hole main show gels un
der way Friitay ta this 96th annual 
winter classic as the pros launch 
a 83 million dollar tournament 
campaign for 1963. The setting is 
again the Rancho Municipal Golf 
Cluh which has par 38-35-71 for its 
7 000-Tard course.

Heading the field are Arnold 
Palmer, former National Open and 
Masters champion, and the man 
who beat him out of the 1981 moo- 
cy-erinning title, Gary Player.

Special Interest centers on the 
profetskmal tournament debut of 
the 1981 Amateur champion. Jack 
Nicklaus. The ex-Ohio State Uni
versity star finished second and 
fourth ta the last tiro National 
Open championships.

Also entered is the current U S. 
Open champion. Gene Uttler, who

a? TW *■■»»!■*>< rm a
Texas Tech launched Its bid for 

a championship repeat with a 
77-68 vktory over Texas Wednes
day night. Arkansas was equally 
impressive as it knocked over 
Texas AAM 64-56 in the other 
Southwest Conference basketball 
opener.

Arkansas was running Hs win
ning streak to nine straight and 
beating the team that was a pre- 
seaaon favorite for the title. The 
Haaorbacks lost their ftast game 
of the season to Kansas but since 
then have taken e^M  straight ta- 
tersectional decisions and now 
have won their first conference 
teat

Tech had little trouble beating 
Texas, with the Longhorns load
ing only once—59 early ta the 
game But Harold Hudgens, the 
giant Tech center, s c o ^  three 
straight baskets to wipe that out 
and the Red Raiders were 14 
points to the good st halftime.

Texas never could cut the lead 
to fewer than 16 points.

Roger Hennig flipped ta U

pouiU to lead tha Red Raiders 
Hudgens had 17. John Heller
topped Texas with IS.

A roaring crowd of 9.506 turned 
out for the game at Lubbock.

The Arkantas-Aggle lilt was a 
doee one all the way with the 
Aggies leading early. But Arkan
sas pushifu to a 36-34 bulge at 
halftime. Ih e  Haaorbacks couMnl 
quite handle CarroO Brouiaard of 
AAM. who scored 81 points, bet 
they took care of the others.

Tommy Boyer led Arkansas 
with 19 points but Jerry Carlton, 
the conference's leading scorer, 
was held to 13

Clortndon Shaded
SAYRE. Okla — Sayre JC dt- 

featad aarendon JC in a baakH- 
ball exhibMion here Tuesday 
night. 76-66. Clarendon led at half 
time. 36-34.

Besides Kubek and Hanaan, 
some of the major leaguers called 
to active duty last fall included 
Steve Barber and Barry Shetrona 
of Baltimore. Bob Johaaon of 
Washington. Jim Grant. Wynn 
Hawkins and Walter Bond of 
Cleveland. Dick McAuliffe of De
troit. George Thomas of the Los 
Angeles Angels, Reuben Amaro 
and Jim Coker of Philadelphia. 
Dick Bcrtcll of the Chicago Cube 
and John Ortino of San Fran
cisco.

Pentagon officials, ta discussing 
the ptMsible release by June 30. 
streaMd that no speciri consider
ation would be shown to profes
sional athletes.

CA G E RESULTS
mAntvuiMwvs n. amm eui m 

VroTMaac* M. Ora—  M 
n e  U. S a a t  B U ia  «
SI aeeeaeBtere W. Bi Ibim I AMar 
■araarO TX Caraa«la TtaS M 
LalaraMa M. U a u ii  44 
krm r n .  SlOar 47 
HaMaalMMaiU n .  Wan a aMlara I t  
Dftewart W. Oraxtl 41 

MH-VW
Duka IS Pam  Blala 14 
Watt VValaW Ml. VMl 79 
Vlriiala f a te  H Alakama (T 
a ic im iK  N. H m CMaOal 4i 
•oalli CaraBaa W Oaar««a 71 
V lnaua 4S ManhaU U  
BaatOwa 0 .  Wm-Matv W 
MarrtaaS ST. 0*a WaMt M 
Mlaint n a  99. RhaAt UlanO 19mmmwsn
M a f u a tWt  71. D a P a a t  W  
B a v U a t  O ra a a  7X  W t t l a k  71
D a y ta a  M . X a a ta r  OOla «Da ^  M. ;
D a n a *  M. M Jaambt I'lewmoTw i
T tta t  Taak 77. T tia t  
Arkaatat 44. Tataa AAM »  
Baualta t l .  Honk Taxat 44 

PAS WBWT
lAtala Caur n .  Mawalt »  
P e w i i iWi t l  Sadtaadi Tt 
II M a rri 0 .  Sul Oatt 77 
BaM T am t 7t AatUa M
TnaUa 71. T tsa t tiiW traa 19 
Taiaa AAI 0 .  SaaikaMlani M 
ArtawTaa 77, T a n t  Wtaltyaa

A crowd of 5.000 saw the game 
at Fayettevilla.

The other four members of the 
conference nring into action 
Thursday night, with Southern 
Methodist p ly ing  Texas Christian 
at Fort Worth and Baylor tan
gling irith Rice at Waco.

San Angelo Rams 
To Host Odessa

Sauer To Return 
As Grid Mentor

SAN ANGELO — San Angdo 
Collage hoots Odeeaa College ta an 
important Western Conference 
basketball game Friday night.

San Angelo has a 7-8 overall 
record and Is M  ta confersnee
play. Odessa Is undefeated ta tero 
WC a

committee on the medkel eapecte I won the Loe Angeles Open on this 
) of sports. I same course in 1965.

Jay hawks Face Toughest
BoxwtII To Ttxas
AMARILLO (AP)— Mike Box- 

well. the Dumas High School all- 
state quarterback, will attend the 
University of Texas this (all.

BO W U N G
BRIEFS

WhIU t

iM k  P ll« a
W M  SMB* l>U' £

e*Aetee*«

Fight Lawton Meet
HCJC's Jayhawk« face their 

tcughest fi^ht of the season this 
weekend, at which time they will 
be competing in the AU-Slales 
Basketball tournament at Lawton. 
OkU

in the Natiooala

Three of the most rugged Jay- 
cee contingents in the tournament' 
ere entered in the two-day m eet.' 
along wflh HCJC.

finished third 
last year.

Cameron’s Aggies and Arkan
sas State of Bcebee tangle in the 
other first round gtm o at 9 p.m. 
Cameron is led by a 6-fast-8 AU- 
Amcrican named Jim  Barnes 

Winners ta the two games clash

ot.’nnB eusoMM uaov*a—un« PMrrw* Ota Os Star 7 
gr%r*W ta-T“ ' ^ ^ OPP099 Moberly,
Triskr 0* 470 Kwertai %” ***'• i* ' y«nr, in first

1 f t  tournament
Moberly haa iost only one game 
this seakon, that a one-point de- 
csioni in overtime to the JL'niver- 
slty of St Louis freshmen in M. 
Louis

Tilt Missouri dob haa throo 
starters back from tho dub that

winners ta the two gomes ciaan 
on Saturday night. Tho Jayhawk 
games will be broadcast b ^  to 
Big Spring.

HCJC left this morning for Law- 
ton and will bo quarto M  at the 
Capri Motd.

^  Angelo compotod in tho All- 
States Tournament loot re a r and 
finished fourth ta tho foor-team 
field. The Rams later eron tb d r 
way to tho National JC Tourna
ment

Coach Buddy Travis of HCJC re- 
ceivod some bad nows tMs week 
whan aco guard Larry McXlyna.

one of tho tri-captains, reported 
he might havo a broken b ^  in 
his foot. McF.Iyes turned his ankle 
in practice last ereek.

Walter Carter, big freshman 
from Gate City, Va.. leads tha 
Haerka ta scoring with 347 points. 
He has sunk II  gratis pitches.

Tho Hawks carry a 13-1 woth 
loot record north with them, hav
ing loot only to Paris and that 
time on the road. ,

WACO, Tex. (AP)—George Sau
er. who had Baylor ta two bowl 
games while coaching there from 
1960 to 1985, is returning to coach
ing. He Trill be assistant to Clyde 
(Bulldog) Turner with the New 
York Titans of the American Foot
ball League.

Harry Wismor, owner of the Ti
tans. announced at West Palm 
Beach, Fla., Wednesday that Sau
er would be conneded with his 
team next season.

Sauer coached at Kansas and 
Navy before coming here to com
pile a 38-31-3 record at Baylor. Ho 
was athletic director only ' for 
three years, leaving ta 1968 to en
ter private business.

starts.
The two teams met ta the Odes

sa Tournament and San Angelo 
won a 86-68 dedsion.

Kilby Pugh, former Abilena 
star, leads the San Angelo team ta 
acoring with 177 p o h ^ . followed 
by Bfll Ramsey, with 134.

For Th# Things
wont

for Emorgoncios 
thot may oritt... .

T.V. TROUBLES?
Cberk Tear TV Tabes 

FREE At . . .
T O B Y ' S

INI Gregg 1888 R. 4tk
Ne. 1 Ne. I

Walker Is Hired 
As Boss Of Sox

In W rtd iM l M a n  
Ptajp«r
WkiMT CartMT

L a r r r  M c C lr a a  . .  
Z t r r r  T U in ian  . . .  
L ou S t a H ito u  . . .  
n ro to  SM ra«tlta« . .
i l m  s r S u n i
G O arlaa S ta c M a a

Dl
•apaaaaeaad a rk  Zaaainci 

CMrar LacT
C k a f la >_ O fa a a a  ...............................Jwoi noaoSa .., .f, , , , , t•

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) -  Rube 
Walker, manager of Atlanta of the 
Southern Association for tha past 
two years, erill manage the Ama
rillo Gold Sox of the Texas League 
this season.

Walker, former major league 
player, was named to the post 
Wednesday He succoeds Warren 
RnbtaMin, who will m anaft at 
Richmo«d. V*.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

888 GREGG
FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICB

Large
Aad

Of Imported 
WfaMS

YOUR DEPOSIT MADE 
BY THE TOth 

WILL EARN INTEREST 
FROM THE 1st

Pet. currontly paid on savings.

compovndnd snmi-nnnunlly.

Dnpesitf t« $10,000 fbdnrtlly

Insurnd.

BIO
SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.

419 Main AM 4-744)

ATI
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Snow 'A nd Roin
Bt Th* aM**M*a Ptm

Snow and rain dampenad north- 
am  aactiooa of tba nation from 
Idaho to the northern Appala- 
ehlana today and cold air baadad 
into broad areaa from the Rockies 
to the lOdwaet and In New Eng*

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hocteu:

M n . Joy ■* 
F orttnb frry

1207 Uoyd AM 3*2005
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

> •• >,1T . :• •

Council Reports 
High Membership
The Buffalo Trail Council. Boy 

Scouta of Amarlea. ended the 
year IMl with its largaet boy 
membership hi ita lh*year history.

A total of 10,M7 boys registered, 
according to T. A. Rocb. Andreim, 
chairman of tha couneil's organi
sation and extension committee. 
Ib la  ie the 14th oonaiKutive year 
the council has gainad mamber- 
ship. In 1M7 tha total boy mom* 
borship was 3,114.

A full rapwt on momborshlp, 
camping, training and otbar ttams 
will ba ^van at the councU’a 39th 
annual meeting and banquat to bo 
held in Midland on Jan. 11. aaid 
0. D. Albright. Odaaaa. council 
president. *«

a

SPECIAL SERVICES, Jon. 5, 6 ond 7
GOSPEL TABERNACLE 190S Scurry

NIGHTLY AT 
7 P.M.

DR. P fU L  N . GRUBB

\, 'Also
Sunday  1 1 :0 0  A .M .

Dr. A Mn. Paal N. 
Grubb of Memphis. 
Teas, will be minister* 
lag. Sipier Grabh Is 
kaewa as “MIraela 
Girt”, title fivea her by 
Press Senriees la IS3S. 
Preaeaaced dead at 
Water Valley. Miss. 
HEAR her testlmoay ef 
hew the was RF.STOR* 
ED TO LIFE Ie aaswer 
to prayer. LURA JO H N SO N  GRUBB

Fitness Clinic 
Adds Members
The Christmas and New Year’s 

change of schcdulo for many par* 
tlcipanta in tha YMCA physical 
fitnaaa program took their toll and 
only half the persons returned 
Wednesday, according . to Joe 
Leech, physical director.

*‘We should be back at f u l l  
strangth, o r higher, for Friday's 
aapslon,” ha aaid. Laach pointed 
out that two of the IS pereens 
attending Wedneadey were new- 
comere to tho program. Ib is  
ntakes a total anrollment of 34 
parsons at proaant.

Tha eilnic eonalsts of a regular' 
achedula of athlotic ondoavorS'to 
build tho body and tone muacles. 
It aims for total physical fitness 
rather than streasing one particu
lar phaae ef activity. Participants 
walk, run and do calisthenics de
signed to make uae of every mus
cle in the body. Controlled breath
ing exercises prevent tiring.

Each person in tha pr<^am  can 
progreaa at tha rata which ia best 
suited for him. An individual can 
begin at any time with a program 
tailored for his needs.

“Now Is a good time to get 
into the habit of keeping your 
body In top condition,” Leach 
■aid. “It ie not too late to niake 
e New Year's resolution to keep 
your good health by thoughtful 
use of your body.”

The next session will be held 
Friday at 5:30 p.m. The classes 
meet at that time every Monday, 
Wednesday end Friday,

W oters Rectda

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
fAPl—Congo River flood waters 
are receding, the V N. Command 
reported today, and large-ecale 
relief operations are under way 
to repair damage from the worst 
flood la the river's recorded his
tory.

1̂00 Kiwanians, Guests 
To Attend Dinner Tonight

9  * n
Big Spring (Toxos) H oreld , T h u rs ., Jonuory 4, 1961  7*A

A hundred Kiwanians, t h a l r  
wives and apodal guests have 
mado raservations to attand tha 
installatioo dinner and earemeatoa 
at tba Coaden Country Club to- 
night.

Jack Akxander, llautonant-gov- 
emor (or the 23rd dlvition of Ki*

Graveside Rites 
For J. H. Gray
Gravoaido ritos will ba bald at 

4 p.m. today, at tha City Came- 
tory, for John Henry Gray, 99, 
who diad at S:30 a.m. today in a 
kM»l hospital. Ha had been ill 
since Oct. M, 1941. Ho formerly 
lived at 1107 W. 3rd, Big Spring.

Mr. Gray was a retired con
struction worker. He was a  mem- 
b tr of the First Christian Church.

The Rev. John Black, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, will 
officiate, and arrangements will 
be in charge 6T Nslley-Pickle Fu
neral Home.

Surviving relativea are; a son, 
John Henry Gray Jr., New Mexi
co; a niece. Mrs. Bill Battle, and 
a nephew, Jones Lamar, both of 
Big Spring.

Little Damage 
In Minor Fires
Firemen answered two calls dur

ing the past 24 hours to fires 
which did no damage to buildings 
or contents.

A grass fire on a vacant lot. at 
Fast Ninth and State, was extin
guished Wednesday afternoon Lint 
on the yard at C»op Gin No 3 
caught fire at 12:20 a.m. Thursday 
from burning burs, but was ex- 

Jir.guished with no damage to 
buildings:

wanis Oubs, will bo iflotalUng of* 
fleer. J. C. P i^ o  ia to bo in- 
stalled as president of tho club.

A highlight ef tho mooting will 
bo oanouncomont ef the outatand* 
lag Kiwaniaa for 1991. IV eo  
candidates have baon nominated 
for the honor—The Rev. Ward 
Jackson, PNidie Chief Jay Banks 
and Bob Travis, with the Texas 
Electric Service Co.

Tho dianor srlll bo preceded by 
a hoapitality period starting at 
9:39 p.m. Dianor wilt bo at 7.

Bob Bradbury Is to be master of 
ceremonies. Entertainment will 
be presented by the Shimtown 
Symphony, a group of business 
and professional men of Lamesa, 
who have their own idea of how a 
symphonic orchtstra should 
sound.

Chamber Now Has 
740 Members
-The Contact Club of the Cham

ber of Commerce has been work
ing overtime as it pushes mem
bership in the Chamber to all- 
time heights. Membership n o w  
stands at 740 persons, 27 higher 
than it has ever been, according 
to Carroll Davidson, manager.

Since April. 1960, the club of 18 
hat told 319 new memberships (or 
sn average of almost 21 persons 
each.

All members have not been a t 
successful a t the top three sales
men for the Chamber. Oscar 
Glirkman leads the group with 192 
new members and Rtul Ware 
and Jeff Brown are tied for sec
ond with 57 members each. The i 
three account for 239 new mem
bers

The Contact Club ia the mem
bership relalioni arm of Chamber 
activity and acts as host for the 
Chamber and leads its represen
tation at official functione.

LIVELINESS 
AND LUXURY 

IN A E U LL
CHEVY II NOVA 400 2-DOOR SEDAN rawi7v-eVre<f w»fA pfonfy of da*$ and tau* Rick,
roomy Body by FUkor. {Thrifty $edanM alto atnUabU in  the Chevy II 300 and 100 teriee.)

1 ...... •

CARS CHEVY n NOVA 400 SPORT COUPE (Tor* «  good a» H looks! Nota't tasty 6 performs
like many VB'g, UvU it't almost as thrifty as the frisky 4 you can gst in other Chevy 11 serits.

r  \

Eleven new-size models 
make One-Stop Shopping 

easier than ever at your 
Chevrolet dealers

Nothing fair to middling about the spacious and 
spunky new lineup of low-priced cars from Chev- 
roletl From the looks of these nifty top-of-the-line 
Novas, (unmistakably new), you’d never guess 
they’re so easy to own. Even some bigger cars 
woodor how we got so much fuH-6ize family room 
into such a parkable, garageable package^and so 
much hustle oat of a 6 that sipe gas so sparingly. 
Tour dealer will be happy to point out more 
reasons why liveliness, luxury and a low price
have nevor been more beautifully blended. Driving

* %

this one comes mighty

CHEVY II NOVA 400 4-DOOR STATION WAGON a  fuU 7 9 1  m . ft. of cargo ,paee
makes the .Voro—one 0/  three Chevy II uagons—ideal for trips and yovr family hauling.

Funeral ecrvicee for MlHoo E. 
Broughton, 70. long-time roeideiit 
of Howard County and Big Spring, 
will bo hold from the Fmt Bap* 
tilt Church at S p.m. Friday. He 
died ef a heart attack WadoMday 
morning at hit home. The Rev. 
Robert F. Felk. patter ef Firet 
Baptist Church, and the Rev. Lea- 
lie Kelley, pattor of the Salem 
Beptitt Church, will officiate. 
Arrangements will be in charge of 
Nalley • Pickle Funeral Home, 
with burial in Trinity Memorial 
P a ii.

Mr. Broughton waa bom Sept. 
II, 1991 in Mount Pleaaant. Texaa. 
He moved to the Meore Com- 
in Howard County in 1909 where 
he edgaged in farming for sev
eral years before retiring. He was 
married to Miu Mae McCoy in 
Big Spring May 4. 1913. Since re
tiring he has lived at 406 E. 22nd 
in Big ^ rin g . and was a member | 
of the. Baf^ist Qmrch. j

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Mae Broughton. <Big Spring; 
a daughter, Mrs Freeman Den
ton. Cushing, Okla.; two sons. 
J. W. B roi^ton and Harold 
Broughton. Big Spring; four 
grandchildren. Elbert liOng, Don
ald Long. Jack Broughton, and 
Lori Broughton. Big Spring; four 
great-grandchildren; a hrothv, 
G. C. Broughton Sr.. Rig Spring; 
two sisters. Mrs. Bell Newton. 
Dlmmitt. and Mrs. Blanche 
Cherry, Mount Pleasant; several 
nieces and nephews

Pallbearers will he Arthur A. 
Stallings. Grady Crpu. Harvey 
Gay, J F Fickling. J. L. Baugh. 
Glenn Cantrell. Charles Tompkina 
and G. W. Smith

Texas Tourist 
Council Planned
A conference to form a per- ' 

menent Texaa Teurist Council has | 
been railed Jan. 19 in AuAin by 
Gov Price Daniel Businessmen ' 
from all areoo of the country have . 
been invHcd to attend 

Since Big Spring is ooe of the 
crossroads of major highways in 
West Texas, many local husineaa 
men should be interested u  at
tending. according to Chrroll Da
vidson. manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce He urged them to 
aupporl this program which has 
as I t s  intent to stimulate interest 
in the potential of Texas as a 
teurist attraction

"Persons interested in attend
ing should contact the Chamber,” 
he aaid "We can arrange traaa- 
portation.”

A previous cenfwwoco on this 
t u b j ^  in November, 1991 attract
ed about 900 persona

STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES

. , By
Lloyd F. Curloy 
Now Homos In 

WASSON PLACE
We Have Many Now Ooa 
CoMplHed And Othora Ua 
CeMlmcttoa. Thooe May 
BeogM Oo Elthor Ao F8A  Or 
G l I.oaa. A Ceospleto Range Of 
Prieea.

KENTWOOD
S Bedreon Brick HeoMO Beaty
F  e r ImiBcdtato Oecnpnnay. 
Many Exctoslve Featnree. Lai 
Us Rkew Ton These Henset. If 
We Don't Have What Yen Are 
Leekiag For. Wc’B BuM R.

EQUITIES
We Have aeveral f  And I  Bed-
rown Hemet With Lew Equi- 
ties Available.

RENTALS
We Rave Several Trade • la 
Heuse* Whlrh We WUI Beat. 
Beth 9 And 3 Bedraom.

CALL TODAY
Whether Yen Are Intereeted In 
Bnvleg Or Renting We WIB 
Help Yen Find A Oeme.

inch Shnffer ~  AM 4-7371
Nerman English — A.M 3-4311 

Open Dafly 9:99*7:99 
Ssadnya 1:99*9:19

M A L  I S T A f i A
HOUSES FOR SALE h4
POR SALE rttumm ka— t* k* — pad4 rnnou and kaR  L**ai*>l 
■aRviir* SsBh*—*•* Mkl Bad—K

TOT STALCUP
* u  v m a  tea an
R s a n  o o t i A O  
a rw a . M a r* r e *

•**11?.
aviNo t 

“  W*ei r«

B. ec«u? sH ItTIM 
d  *lr n itnw . . sa«M -M*i 

ownnn ljc*i Sum m tuh ant a* *imt« M« nOiM? r«MB. eMi*. hafoe-
umu. lumuuS *wd. cImw* a**iMn QnWSM.IM. twa e*v« ei** fiM f. roa.LOVKLT 1 OKOnoOM hnekt dree**, feewm aetniarii. am

Seat. e**t utr $ttm lawtf.
ai nunnan l*?*i> mum anca. i fea«M. kM e«*. kuiU.i(iuiiin? r«*ai «*»e*ee m >i* enu
By. IF: 'aootiRiaw — L m ntr •urn S _  

} Ul* k*UM tu n m  n rie itf* . 
SVeRer e m  M R -u  keoliew***. 
p»ne an  »*? w s sm  »*«**i

A tb E A s b N  RF.AL e S T A l f

I

Dossey Posts 
$750 Bond

Billy Wayne Dossey, charged 
with writing a worthies rbeck. | 
has posted tTSn hood in Fort ; 
Worth, the ahenfl t  office nae . 
been noUfiod The charge la o n ' 
file here

David Boden Rodnguet has net 1 
posted t* 009 bait set in hit rase. I 
He it held for burglary.

Fred Jerome GotRsrd. charped | 
with possession of a prohibited 1 
weapon, has been released from 
jail on t3on bond 

'William H Clark, charged with I 
theft of an automobile, hat not 1 
posted 92 (too bond set to hit case

Political
Announcements

!AM 4^2H7 I7M BewfT
I OOUA0 01 verr S*aM* t  ruum BRMk 

S»r*w««< n**n n rie ls f* iwr* •RniaOarr. 
w sa rvRUi. i i e j s t
RR/ui ncic s new— wwa m b  es*
iM-lwe n r * ^  Su m  R***eMeia
e*«a ee?e— t  t i l  S t MMaiT 
o n tU K ia  e sR x  I >»er—  r— s  d f ie  
knefe •*Bir*l a—  c«*l—  v*U laag. 
K*e«e sir«lT MerW ktudw d (kiwe*. 
t z m  M l feuMf
wAsamoTTiN PLACE <«? me* I kes* 
rumrn. lart* H?—  rww Ww«l (s r— . 
n*« RlMS :l—I— r  klU— i MM Skik. **■
i i ckM ekrae* SRI*
oono RKVKMrn «ua ku*i—  ■m-iei 
i  »*l] k»M rtvn*  k w w  iWa* M
Mkr Mw Px* tMiwr mM utUmUl t t l M .

We Have Rentals

TIM

CHEVY n NOVA 400 4-DOOR SEDAN Brisk beauty that polishes off roughest roads in
style! Firm but gentle single leaf Mono-Plats rear springs and sgueaks uhile they quiet bumps.

close to having yoar
. ’ -ocake and eating it, too.

r / / / ; i 7 ^ o / , / . 7 r CHEVY II NOVA 400 CONVERTIBLE rks sasisst-to-oum Chevrolet convertible! If you
like, you can even have bucket front seats tti this one or the Nova hardtop (opfionoZ at extra cost).

nuruU  M ■'i‘>H>rW*d t* uamumnru 
rauewRM rkiMMk--i«t f*r Pvkilc Of- , 

n ? . inkMci l« Um OtaiM-rttle P-t*i*r? - 
H U ut L  I M  I

niMtUI ewrk-
WAOC CHOATE

Cummtf ^ r k :  I
nbBCRTA OLOPIELO

Cuumn c — I t . . !.* .?  P rt t i
o i n q i r r  e  MfCAnn
aaL P R  WHITE

Ci*ef? r — MtMtMkr P d . ft

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

aUTO aERVICB-
MOTOR k REAEIHO SBRVICS>1

M arie Rowland
Tbetma 

Montgomery 
AM 3-1079

ownna TRAnantnano -  p m  na, s
k iSrioRi. k*fd««ae n— t. lara* .
*n*<s*s earae* t — i s*— . M S
TARE TEADK-flw k*— k
rkfpd. er— ■ fr n  kwrkii —  n—  
•(■r*. RM ••ntuS. SHki* n r * * .  PiiieQ
fw oMck M r
nier rOMPLCTRO -  s k.eniw aai* f— e I to* ka— am «RR nr*eiask.tuutrus muv-. r.r-** *.. seikM ra— et. tn  —
HEW I EEOROOM krtek t  kMk* e n t t e  
'*re*n. i men **e W w ent new*— a
ITT* m ** MroMwt
tl BCBBAR-LAnon S k*SW—. umû  
■MW* kitrs w  em  warn— Ran. IS • f la  
tat Tain; tttSR

McDonald
AM 4W97

McCleskey
AM 4-407

Office 611 Moin 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Juanita BattenfieM

f*4 JdfinMn
ROOFEmS-

WEST TEXAS nOOPtWO CO.
Em I ____  AM OSiat

COr»MAR ROOPIHO 
>4*1 Ruan*!. AM I MSI
o F F irE  i i u F P i r -
TOOMAS TVPtwaiTEE-Orr fcpFlt" 

1*1 M— ______________ AM fdSH
.lEALcaa*-

See the new Chevy Z 7 , new Chevrolet and new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 lAST 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS DIAL AM 4-7421

• p — aMiRi -Aft-

WATEINA rRODUCTS-a r  snia 
leaf o r« sa ___________am  f-aeai

O a L IS T A tl A
H018E.4 FOB SALE A-l
1 .BEDROOa|.CAaPBT (MM*4 festkyarS. 
bM* )**bU*b a**r •cfe**i I t—  m en . 
m  w«aUk. f S  Maa fS T f-aeW

rxKtOLAsa AOomoH-fMw s ktsw—
krtrk. O t *r PEA Snn tfwS*
ALABAMA STREET -S k*Sr«— » »r1rt t  
k*iB. — I k*nt. I*n**a SIfSt *a«Mv. 
S4«a D O e n - l  k1Sr«—  kft«k. w raar 
PUttHEsa. m nwr M. S f*<wp k— *. a**S 
Irckiien a*ar Ilia Plak*. t t l  iM

HER aoam ns Lorr-Ma*t on
I tr—  for t  kkSraoa.

TkBkpi*. Vksaa W

AM 4d799 
AM 14399

WE SECURE LOA.NS 
We Have Rantala

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

SEE Oa FOR RBAJ. B A M A M  
RBPORB fo U  aOY

NICE S REDROOM iwtiM *a **n—  M . 
n —  «• Utk Pto«a Okaaa—  Caa— . 
Tkui S tan

REAL NKm 1 k i—  k— * «  e m w
t>rlT#

STORE BUUillHO W akkd tatM * M* 
O —  Ik Tif—

B E A u rm n . b e ic b  b**m  u  um %  PaM*
•r AdStUan

1 BBDR(H>M ARO mm. e rd t?  raaS. Par* 
BUI ASSR— . «r*S  *•— ?

tw o  RBD«OOM aoME-**fW «ed u m  
1 r«wtal *rR*

TBEBB BBOEOOM fum— aS um t 11% 
Pi*«* A — la* C— r. M M  liiRii

i

ST
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Rtln.!'k:i OalT USSt (*•>
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b*i M t  (R I t—  takal

onl? sa
kuiM— .

JAIMC MORALES 
3402 Alahvna AM 94001

a O

EQ U ITY F W s SLE
3 bedresm brick. 2 hatha, foaced. 
air conditioeed. i  btecks from 
Waahington Place Scheel. Lew 
equity.

AM 4-7376 Or AM 34331
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W TO 1 ATEB Pwf* m m  
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GRIN a n d  bear  it

* . 4 . And if we hadn't produc9<ni!!r^uircoloe, hOO psgt, 
mmuJ ttockholders report, 1961 woMhi^ethownprofHf

L

REAL ESTATE
ffce botit of oil wooMi, Hie 
lioritofo of Hie wIm , Hie 
Hirtfty end  Hie pnidont.

DON'T LIVE
in o ren t house in 1962. 
Think how m uch you spent 
in ' 1961 on ren t. How 
m uch con you recover?

LOOK
•  Todoy's Speciols —  3- 

^***f»edrooinr IVa ^boHis, 
some corpet, redwood 
fence, goroge. Poy- 
m ents $83 m onthly, 
equity $200.

L 0 r g e 2-bedroom  
house, MSt locution in
town. Paym ents 
m onthly.

$74

D on't W oit I Sell 'Em

If You Con Quolify, I hove 
9 hom es listed you con 
move in for $10  cosh— No 
poym ents until April 1, 
1962.

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG| 
AT HEART

TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT $350 
•  3 BEDROOMS •  m  BATHS

$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79
VLSIT OUR MODEL ROME •  n i t  CONNALLT 

IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN T IL  • : «  
A.M M U I

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 

Or
Office 1110 Gregg

L O A N S
$15 to $100

m  ymur ■IgMtarv
r n w r  h n a n c e

MTH Mala AM

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS

WESTINGHCXJSE
ReaMauttel R C— iirrts l

Electrical W iring 
AM « 4 ia  a*7 E. taS

Tally Electric Co.

e . l ^ . H J L
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION

REAL ESTATE

IMiaL. IS-Teae 
< MISSION " 
Water B eaten 

MS.M
P. T. TATR use West Third

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B 1
CLEAX aooiU nr mn-Ueld emrrSi. 
S U M Ib U tlS S H  O rest H w es AM 4-SSSI.
m c x  COMFOaTA 
•tosM Mixl double

TABUI Iroeaio. te e s
UM Seurrf.

WTOUmO lOTBL. SMOB M BlIirtlbll 
rnwrn I7.IH vsok aed se  TW, ■laUv 
frss p s r tla t  O A MsCsaiotsr._______
ROOM A BOARD BS
BOOM AMO Bssrd Mm  
Mn .  BsrsMU 1004 Oeited.

plOM to Hvs.

FURNISHED APTS.
rURMISHBD APABTUBIT. t
tetb. t40 moott. Aoply BO BuBubmU.
* ROOM FO ltm aB nO  oporlaMot. so lor 
■Bd gos 0^  t t t  m a th . AM A43II.
LARGE 1 ROOMA. both, fum bted. 
T»u drive, air ocodtUooed. 4 eloeei*. 
paid lUe Icurry__________________

Prt-

4 ROOM rURNISHBD uaM4iiMte all M te 
paid. MO moolb. AM or AM MWT
NicKLT ruBNinno
Pick up key at U1 MlI up ki 

44007

duoles. 
AM 4-401S er

I  ROOM PURNIRBBD apartmaoL all hUa 
paid MS maolh. AM 4-UH er AM 44IW.
NICK. CLBAN. fumlabad faraea 
men! wUb garage. Call AM 4401 
4 gg AHer t  gg AM 44g7t

apart-

MICX ECOMOUICAI. lU bu. t  
■ upelalr*. Can AM f547».bath.

PURMDBXD 
bilU paid m.

APARTMBNTS. * rooou. 
I. TaM. M04 Waet Hlgbsay

OARAOB APARTMXirr — furalelwd 1 
raenia and bath. OolUble tar t. Oae al 
1*10 JnhniOQ. _____
FCRNISMSD DOPLBX — i
bath.
AM

AM 44ML

TWO ROOM Md bath agart e io d.
Uee paid. Me etaiidrea a r  peU. 
Place.

NO. utRI- 
m  n th

rCRNISMXD APARTMXJm tor 
ply lor Wecl m b  er eaU Al
OMR. TWO and three rsetn 
epertmeolt. All prlTete. uttWIee 
conditleaed. ApartmeeU.

Air

TRRKX ROOM furslehed 
bUle peld AppI* .Ap> ' .  I 
Wheel Aparttsenle. ____

tmeat. All 
A Waoea

PURKUHZD DUPLEX—vMer 
tomleted. AparlDuot 410 M m m  
paid Apply 411 BeD

4. an l£ !
1 ROOM PURRIRBXO
air eeedtlleoad. bllle 
AM 4-1t04

ELUOTTS APTS.
Runnels—Between Sth 4 Cth 

Quiet—Coovenicat To Downtown 
3H Large roams and bath. Beauti
fully debated. F îmishad and na- 
fumished. Large ranges and rt- 
frigeraton — ampla storage. 
Beautiful yards mMntainad by 
landlord. Idaal for working couploa 
and basa persooneL $45 
monthly. Apply 301 East 
AM 4-OOtt.

MR. BREGER

King Ftahtr**

**Oht dear! Do you think maybe they know aome* 
thing th a t WB don’t -

RIN TA U
MISC. FOR RENT

Apply n t
a ROOM PURNlSiUO bo 
kedreetii ualumUlied beuM 
Weet iUl AM AA40A__________________
APARTM Bim AMD RmAll aUrooSyo 
beueee. three bieeka Deni Poet OOtoo. 
Suitable tor relWed rouplee-Moderate raeb 
ate. Pboae Mr Broefca. AM 1-1511
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

HELP WANTED. Male n
MBXO MXPBBIBMCBO Meteanta. AmtlT Joaea Motor Oa.. 1*1 Oragg. Sm Mr. M.L MapBtae.
CAB OBITBBa Waatad-MoM bare CHyPermit. Apgiy Oreyheuad Bm Depal
HELP WANTED, Female F I

O m C E  SPACE 
FOR RENT

Midwast Building - '7th and Main 
Cantral haat, air cooditioning. Jan
itor Service. PleiXy Free Parking. 

AM 4-7101
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES

CrATSD MX ~ daeUtet Mo. A. P.PlalM
aad A. M. arery  aM aad
4lh Tbaraday nigbU. t:JS 
p.to M eKbert urged lo ab 
teed, T ltnara ' veleooM.

AMrad nSwalL Laa Perlar. OiOea
n. n

CALLMO MXrnMO
aprtog Ltege Me. IMg a j T
a te  AM Friday. Jao. I. 
T t t  p.ai Work M S A . Oo- 
groe. VIoNora volcoaie. *'

EMPLOYMENT

W OM AN'S COLUMN ■ J

CHILD C A M J$
WILL MMMPlBlliSa my basMter* AlfSinS

1. SU Ay*
SIT ToUIR hgtM erentnes S i  Mn. Bel* AM 4*4*1.

weekaadi.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J l
nKMIlHO WANTBO. *tek t e  bad deUrer. AM t-ais.
IRONING. DOWNTOWN by Whlls'i eisra, 
M* deurry. AM LTSM
moMINO-ISS WeM Ste. beramIsi-t Piinillura. AM t ^ .

tram Oar-
OtONIMO WANTBO rear SM Ayltard AM I-47S1
IRONINO WANTBO. M7 BeX AM *te4S.

fiO  IRONINO. tlH  dsaSB. AM MSt* 19H OcUad
DtONINQ WANTBO Ptak uatirery. CaU AM S-4SS1. aad da-
IBONIMa DONB-Uts Taesen. AM S4S4X
moMIM') OONB-fl.M mload Keel ttr* AM 4-7SM. daaa. SH
IRONINO WANTBIX Mn. Prtaa 117 Blm Drire AM >teU
SEWING J$
DRBMMAXIMa AMD Shirt tallortag aga- ctalty. LM Ptatoher. AM 4-4M7.
WILL DO MwtM altarattn Ram saaabl* 4M *401
SBWnlo. ALTBBATIONB a*d aikSSSr- lag Mrg C L. Pander. AM *Mte
WILL DO Sewteg. anarkUsas 20* West *K. AM S-S4M.

FARM IR'S COLUMN K
FARM SERVICE . K f
BAUSS AND serrlce ae Bad* Myen- Agimotoc pumps sad Aetrueter wMiiiilBi Ured wlndmlllr Carroll Choate Wen Sarr- lee. Sand Sprtage Teraa. LTrle *MSt
M IRCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATBRULS Lt

J  M E R C H A N D I S E

N E E D  
Experienced Waitreeaas 

Apply In Person 

MILLER’S PIG STAND 
$10 East Third

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Hava you big draama for IM ? 

A businm o( your own with Avon 
can makt those dreams coma trua. 
WriU Box 4141, Midland or CaD 
MU 3-0V70.

S P E C I A L S
Insldo Wan Paint . Oal. $I.M 
Outslda Bonas Paint .. Oal. $1.16
Paint Thlniiar ........  OaL .71
Black MaMle ..........  Oai I1.U
Joint Cament 3S-Lb. Bag tlJS  
3S0-FL Parfittapa .70
Yellow Pine Flooring, 100-Ft 111.80 
1x4 Yellow 

Plao 8-4-8. 100-Pt $10.00
No. 1 Oak F lo o rin g .

CALCO LUMBER CO
lOO-Pt 510J0

408 Waot ird AM 8-177$

UBUILDINO MATEBlALi .

PAY CASH  & SAV£
•  Red Cadar Shingtao

S S .” .............. „ . $ 9  9 5
•  West Coast 1x4

Dlmansion Lmbr. C 4E  O R  
AU lengths

•  West Coast ixU  $ 6  9 5
Fir Bhirf^*' "̂g ..

•  Asbestos Skiing O C  
Ass’td. colors sq. ^

•  Oak FloorlBg—Premium Ck.

$14.95
•  Strongbam—18 ga.

Corrugated O R
Iron ............. .

•  4x8x%” Sboatrock
Per Sheet ............ ^  l e A T

•  llS-lb. No. 1
Compoaltioa El R  R  
shingles ....... sq. ^ V e A ^

■Ate r
Over W

MERCH
DOGS PI
TOT____ ^
ioUSEH

V EA Z EY  
Cosh Lumber

WUl
Good Cleei 
Ount, Took 

ION Bbel

IN Y D E R . T E X A S
Lameaa Hwy. HI 84M1S

POM ALL your bqUdliM toAlerUl Aoete. 
eee LLOYD P C U filiT  LUMBKR O O it
PAMT
DOGS. PETS, ETC. I J
POa S A in  beeMIful
ChibuAhue peeulei. AlaA 
1-X73S.

AXC 1^  ty w  
Bite AMVtoA. AM

POOOLB OaOOMDfO Ate TrteiwlM  A te 
AVAUakle SdbwArieobeea < * k M e 7 tiM w  
■ppAtolmiel. iUd ♦4T5t.
} a n o  D o n a -m ile  Ate HbiaIa pelte.

retiiArer wiaIa reertoy-erm. PemAle gate ____  _____
er Ate bODler. CenlArt A. X  Daaa. Sler. 
Mug g ty  Rewle. Wg _____________
AXC m a o w m s D  OAiter quAiei pi* . 
Plee. 410 Wee4pTer SoAd. AM b M te

lALM AXC blAAk i«mMai4
CXAmnlen — to to f  aIIubaI 
A M ie m .

BMAUTIPUL MALM 
peAdle p * .  Chi 
etenteeA. m  AM
DACaanUMD-AT iOpA  AKC BAglelerte. 
A C hA M 4« PAleoe ef Mgyteg • Teekel 
See. CaB am  S4ISA

icaxwTAiL pepA. ama

eeA'e Dtereigg Cooler, k d  Ate
HELP WANTED, MIsc. FI

PRIVATX I 
Ceitee eoly AM i-tm an
1 BOOM PVmMISMXO 
bAlte mgMAlree RUIe 
g it MaIb. am  441M

prleidA

PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 34871 

9:00 AAL—6  P JA —MON.— EAT. 
1K» P JA — 5 P M . EUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Red New $ ■tWeem Hemee wMb Carpet. 
Pey geU 8MT8 aiaethly (Priactpal 4  letem tl 

F i f J L  and G.l. FINANCED 
Meve la Teday—Ne PaymcMt UatO Jaaaary L I N I  

I t  Plaae Te Cheete Leradea aad Celan

AM 4-5086
1110 Grogg St.

AM 3-4439

HOUSU FOR SALE A-1
AALS te 
eea. IK

aS »̂41gT. T
S A U to aito A d i tar to r o ^ T e - te te  te o i^  

t e .  *414 Wen SA_______ '____________
HXWLT B R A B U raX D  re tl eeUle nroi 
teed i m a g i  at a l  kind. Ovoer e te  
deee teer e f  M tieten  PteMi XetAlee. >WI 
ADeteete AM AJgN. AM S4MI

MICKLT pm unsM KD targe I 
eaeai Welktag dtalttee e(

J . C. Btey. WM 
O. O. M ate*., tec

BtO aPRINO OewiAAteery 
Me U X T. aortal Order ol 
a tg e eA P t win t e r e  poblle 
taelAltallnn el efficen. Prt- 
d ty . J aa. 4. 7 :»  p m Mepi- 
bore e te  vtaBen velceme 

Jaa Letaoe. B C 
tA te  SaRh, Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct

MAN OR WeoaAA. 
AAlee eiperleoee 
caU Mr kagAA. d

PAt4 ibiia $m war weak 
Mhdal Par bdarrlaa

WAMTXO: PO U. or port-ilBia pma or 
■am oA LiACAl Ageel tar dtUy aad A iatef 
neortpoiMr Re4AU Ate atelaoAla dta4rtau- 
ttaa. kioel be baadaMe W nu Rea XllTS 
care at Herald

LBARM BALLROOM 
ctaae lAMaae M bagi 
Ml. SlaUea A Slaata.

• c r r u r t .

PVRMISBXD APARTMXHT8 
mM «e l a t  Waal Third 

O nrla. AM «Sgn

t i i e

VKRT DBSnUBLB t

UNFURN18IIED APTS.
»~RUOM UNPURM1M«D~ 
bathe, water mM gaa aak
AM 4 « m

NEW 4-Bedroom brkk. kitchen-1 
den. 1 baths $18,450 with $290; 
down, on GI Loan. i
3-BEDROOM Home, and More 
buildtng Only $8,000 with ll.OOO' 
down
We Secure F.H A. and G .l.' 
Home Loans
We Need Listings on good, 
clean. 3 and 3-be*nom homes.

4 nOOM DUPLXX Ptaar fiWAHi 
eaadlltead. garage, bardwead naare. 
beta lad  kMcbaa AM 4 -tm
4S ROOM t'MPURMlSBXD 
wWh garage i f  Mata AM

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtorle UstliM F 

488 MA&i
Raal EMate- Losng--lngurance 

Off AM 3-1504 Rat. AM >-»18 
Juanita CiMiway. Sale*—AM 4-2344

REAL BARGAIN

BIG SPRINGY flaeM l-bedroona 
Duplex Stove and new refriger 
slor Ventad heat and Air Cou- 
diitoning. garage and storage. 
Fenced yarw  Redecorated inside 
and out
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

PERSONAL CS
pxaaoM AL I 
W ark te  gWta. 
SSMS AM Per
8USjNESS O P ^____________ D
OOWirroWM UeTAUIUM T tar aale ar

« b a : a ‘i . a “te U te
DUVB m  tar j ^ U t e t e  0

Oraaa STAin per 
igele neAwmy. AM

BUSINESS SERVICES

^ (td x o C u x

PARK, H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
I 3 Bedroom. 3 bath, bnck 4S 
! per cent Gl Loan ettablithed. 
I $71 month payment, tax and inaur- 
! snee included Will take sida note 
I for part of equity

m o o s e  T o iY  lot

taeft aad gH Woe. .etroe yea t e n  
~ to e Aeae ta aa e»-elwaya w e te .i

MeraaeM FWMe Real Eatele
MARSHALL FIELDS 

ESTATES AODN.
KM X3<7« AM 3-3182

REAL ESTATE AM 4-4308

CONCRETE WORK
r% FsSwel Dftkwwwee MewRike k« T«

C al Tm  Meadeta
AM 4-8188

HOI SE.S FOR SALE A t COOK 8. TA LBO T
PALB o a  Tok* read car ar 
trade t  bedreaow aeeaa atrea* 
M Botaace IT H  AM AIIN

Novo Dean Rhoads

10$ P a rm ia n  B u ild lag  AM 4-$4H 
GOOD RXTXWUB Prapariy  a t e l  eeart-

Refiigcratad Air Condittoniag 
Carpeting 4  Orapea 

Prtvata Fenced Padoa 
Healed Swtmnalng Pool

700 M arcy Drive

OK
Oeearalte^ tarntaped eleely t ie r

TWO U U » t* e # 2 a le w  M ig"**n

Comer of Westover 
Across From State Park

CALL AM 34091

The H o * , at Better LleUwii'AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster |
Virginia Davit, AM 3-m s i

COLLEGE PARK
t e g g r  bnrk wlUi a d re a a  kitebea. 
«ea cotabtaauaa. a llb  eO holM Me • re- 
fn te re ia r  getplreea i dtabwaater. dta- 
ooeot area reag* Rreplace Loee- 
ly drape, aad rsrpe t U treodbte  Ooly 
l »  Mb

£ R IA L  e s t a t e ’

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
■ice I bedraoa. laid dowa W  nooch

DOUGLASS ADDITION
. r t r a  tleea  betae. t  bolbe baSt-ta eeea- 
reage g IM  dwwa

7 ROOM RED BRICK

Perfect eeadnioB Immeilete gen et ilea 
m g  laaa g te  ta amra ta Ugg iledMta 
SCgfRBH PROPXaTT Ig t  IdC fl Ml 
WMb IS I id taweae bW ldte tael ta al 
o r i . t e  dietded oMe 1 te a r lm a te . egoM 
be t e e e n od tala ..teaaa* aatidtae l l t r  
W Ird SMM total
Reette itta i wle ta OaPege Pork. Bdweedt 
Rlgbu end SHetiddta RoadMCLT1PLX u rm so  RBALTOR 

imnarma Oadtrwead Satoe 
*M 4-dtW

Rebrn J Ooae Batotd G T a te l

■OU8ES FOR SALE A-t

1 Bedroa» i 1 complete teU it Large 
coraar Itreatace »  dea Map ea te r  
■Ulttt room Clectnc kltrbea oomry 
Nlre taaced re rd  warm p la t booee 
Lem Uiaa gJd t e

SCENIC VIEW -  PARK HILL
I  bedroow arlak aa large lateecapad t e  
bwaaw ny well deetgaad bowia witb tea
at e e u a . O I Laaa MM Doog

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE
A G ait t t e  caab I bedroeaie. « 
balb le r a e t  oa tlaatca  tb rd

AN OLD SMOOTHIE
Owaor obyi ooU-targa f  badroom wtib 
toast 0041000 tebtbb toeaUbo aneod ta
i i ^ e  at HI miletde

THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHING
I  k idribw  brtrX torgo doa e  nreptaeb. 
targb tabderg kWte ea te te ta w  M a l ik a
te  yard tra it s  Has bowit Itetaa  m u  

S P A C I O U S

cbolca locoUaa 
oa tia tm .

NOW ONLY tVW)
7 large bedroDoia L  .
■mall a a tn e a i  e  dowa

CORNER LOT
b a te  wRb bwetaeu aoteattal. 1 bed- 
red a il daa a re ttt  kltcbea. work
rwaa B to rage

HOUSE FOR SALE 
SIX ROOM HOME 3 nice liM 
bedroomt. 1 bBths, 2 roomB cbt- 
peted. dnet Bir caoditioning, inflo- 
iBted. fBrage a n d  workroom 
Bark y a r d  fe n ce d . $14,080. See M 
407 DallBd Phone AM $-2118 or 
AM 4-5382

K xnu Mm J bb.
I. n i n gbt aigr . 

Ml Bael IM . AM

FIHNI8HED HOUSES B̂S

waisr toraM 
«4MI ar AM

t  BOOH PURMHUIKD bi 
Otimie er I porit . Iggi
t  BOOMS AMD both la I er Ier I foopta. 

14M iew ry
I  ROOM PURXUMKD iMoea. IM
lA
* BOOM PORMWMBD b a te .  waM-lb aA 
at. tawa. aArate. AaeepI boAy Atas 4

LAIM» t BOOM taralteid km taarod yard AM 4BSM aa wtte

irNFURNISRED HOUSES Bl
S BOOM BOUSX PlmabU taiT WM̂OTetanga wtte waragi *H meate. M MilspaM IM Deimtat. AM idtS* AM A-TMl.

BUYING  
OR SELLING

NEED ELBOW ROOM
wtiA ru e  ceatealeaceel 1 bedreeaii. 
dea wMa (irewlare i te i

I  bte reeta brick bog# dea oRb dro- 
■taee okwa targo foasod rard  gate 
walar woO ta acantt Waolet *ddmea

Ute kMcbeo 1 baUia L otalt 
eord Doable carport l i t  ggg

CUTE AND CLEAN
tota pnek. does is  Osucgt A 

d b te  Hdk taweea rsa  ta. 
l i t i  Roeni MoaUeaUa

FffT

COME ONE. COME ALL
ir I sow ottabeoibaRt goamy 
ta Rta n t  ktAOk Lyaa D nte  
wet trade for eoar eooltt

FIREPLACE
aet ta Wall O'Brlck -  erpoate lo com
part bnlNda kHebea Satetaua Utiag 
room 1 bedrooma. f  balaa tately ear- 
p e t te  PaMa deabta  caraert la fal.glg 
bracket

FHA EQUITY FOR SALE
I badroami I Mae baUi Large dbuag 
area la kKrbea in g  each Mo laaa
reaalreaieau  Onlt tag aieeitb

SOMETHING SPECIAL 
m ra  I  badraow aa mrge t e  totalde 
elty bg| ctaaa la. ealy M.WA caa at- 
ra tea  t a r t e  SaolA d a tae  AddHtea

SIMPLE SOLUTION
trad# aemtv la targe

tea Mtemeat
agoRy

READY FOR A SURPRISETT
S Aadyaam 4 * * ^ |* * 2 a a  "m S

NEVER BEFORE . . .
ba te  we arfered a faaitty b a te  wNb 
eo taoeb -  tor eo Uttla dowa 1 
bodraaaii eowarale dtatag r a te ,  tarta  
aoaetad doa. f  bates TotS ea lr l l l i n

QUALITY HOME
for aeeple who care This alee 4 room 
brtek teaaer wHA maay altracw te fea-

Large Six Room bouao. n o t oew 
b u t a real bargaio t  baibt. fenced 
yard GoHad Junior High Area 
if ft'8 For Sale. We Have it. 
List With Us — To SeU Or 
Buy

Fire, Auto Liahility 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-3882 1806 Gregg

S nOOMX CARPBTXD Me ebOdraa.
Acumr AM M U l er XX g-MU
POB RXM T-aafunteNd g 
Caa be eaaa al Mi Bast I
enemeee end Aunday
2 RKDROOM BOUgX. real BMA 
Pnacelaa Call Ataolaa OL t- tm .
1 BXDROOM M ocaa 
ta grade .cbeel Mi aisnni. Can Davta. 
AM 4-sm

I 7 ROOMi I RATRi gIM maaOi Hear 
Iowa aadjM w cl 711 Ruaeata. AM 4-55*1
5 ROOM MOOBX. Raiewoud Oaem. Oote 
eeadMon Near e a lM  Apply MIA Owens. 
AM 4te5>

UnfumMied Houm 
3 Badroom and Dan. Vary nice 
190 month.
AM 3-24M n. d. rhoadd

1 BEDROOM. C A R PrrSD . taaete yard. 
-— -  --------- - ---------caytar.

AM 4tet7.
SlYURBAN A4

ACtUH IM a iv  Ltaolta Aewor a te•ta Aa
aiailiea eeailaAM. AeeeadlAle by patad 
road 5SM acre Clw Tbantai AM 4te17.
FARMf 4  RANCHES AS

f i M t ACnX FARM aH Ia oaRitatM i.
eer tatra paeeaiegt. aide boms. Wld 

Bare lAta dewa. aa trade.

turee OaMll saaMy _  
Laaa O alt grr mapRi

aeeams OI

COME A RUNNIN'
• w t e  A l a

IBM O I

bill Sheppard & co.
MuMple UMlM RaeRor 

Raal Batoie ■ Laosa
M17 I N o d  A l l  8 - M l

GOUAO DISTRICT
■te Its.aata m m  dowa an ranam

■  A earpetad Uttag ream I
Mtae carps t te  

rage »ei
Id Yraaeferred 
said

lATge ga- 
aled aad aa la ite  Otarage M i  

g ^wtebee

See VIRGINIA DAVIS For
laMrancc — AD Kindi

d o *  BAUI o a rw r M  H m  teags M 
■ iteF  atai MM •enrry A M T tim

—tiikv 1  t
Wade tar ij aity ta Maaabiae m i
Weal Maray O ^ .  tef 34IM.

■  We Mebe Perm  A Raach f eaae

GEO. .ELUOTT CO.
fUalttV dM Mate

Off AM S-2W4 Rad AM $4818
RINTALS

FOR RENT 
Or WiD Sell 

With No Down Paymeat, Small 
Cloaing CoU; Clean 1 and 3-Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently lo
cated Monticello Addition.

B la c k m o n  4  A sao c ., In c .
AM 4-28U4

TWO BXDROOMX I  bates, 
tlemeatary ecBte. M t taai 
lac. AM AAdtA.

ard

uM roRwnM xo  J  r o o m  b«Me. Mwobad 
tm wateer IH  laantA taaaled  im
Daodlas
I  BOOM DNPtmiltMIBD 
faruaee, ftaat
Mthitde Drtr*

l e a r a t a .  taaote yard. 
IH  aiaate AM S-Mri

LABOB I BBOnOOM bl 
Joatar Bl. e o a e te te  to 
t r M b te  IH  AM 4^fM

Oaw

4 BOOM BBICX

BEPROOM.q Bl
APBCIAL WxicKLY ratea Du itala tm Mo-
t e  «■ W ta btaab aarlA at rn g k e a t H
BXDBOOM w m i '  ptlyate bate t t e  te-
traMS trtgldatre Aaply SH MaAte aftar 
» ABk
roidPORTAkLB Ult

vttlita wtMRg dtafia r r M 
lU  B l t e a t e i M  s S i

A7iH.
tee

SMALL OMPOBNUMBD bai 
rage, rlaaa ta tawa Caupl 
Baaaate. apply SH B ite  Ml

I  r a w

8 i
MODKBM BOUO 
MrwD
Daltae

Wjtete I
ply •Apply

Laeatod d tt

I BOOM UMPUBNiSMBO 
at IMS B a lte  OaB AM .

Salas 4  Sarvtce
J . S. CULVAHOUSE 

AM 8-4718 la a  E. 8rd
aos-s KBT

rrtad Boyi m adt 
t e r t e  AM d-lSU

D A m  POMPOlO aerrtas.
laate. g riaat triM  

able SSM We. Mte^ AM
TOP l o a  and fX sa te  CaS X S. 
(Sbartyl B aw i at AM »m 4- AM M lgl

L G. HUDSON

AM 4-5142
Fin Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving
BAT* POMPIMO Sam es. cseapaata. ■ 
tie latee. g r .a ii Irape AM e-TSfb
TBOeX TBACTOB 
bwa-Btacb tap aatl. barnyard tarUltarr. 
drtreway graeel. callctte. an te a te  e rare l
dsttrerte  wiastaa Kilaatricb. Dial 
M U7

XX

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

AttentioB Ladies

K E L L Y  G IR L  S E R V IC E
u

ProHeelaaal Pert-Ttais OtTIce Week B 
yoa bfk goaimed as a clerk, typtel. 
fer e pttaa te l  etea o nr aeeretary. bat da 
t e  Wt e  lo work fuU Uma. sUeod ear 
•aectal KKLLT ODkL OrteaUttak Sebaoi 
a te  Bstarday at •  M A M Werb am 

day. ar e
ebUgallea aa year part 
Dm be a BXLLT OIRL.

Owr Agaacy Blew has aiaay 
m aaeal t e  epealage ta r  aiea
womea CALL TODATI

MON -FRI 8:804:30 
SAT. 8;00-I2:00

612 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535
WANTED 

MAN OR WOMAN 
SPARE TIME

To refill and collect money from 
our machines dispensing Hershey-' 
etts. Gum and S{wrt Cards in th is : 
area Easy to do Excellent in-i 
come. $440 cash required secured 
by inventory Include phone num- i 
ber. Write P.O Box 3874. Ama- 
rlDo. Texas.
INSTRUCTION

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE
We arepars Maa aad Wamaa Agee I*  

Be empei-------  -----M Re eaperleaee aenegeery O ra am a i
neiiallr wdttetia t

CLBAimp tom  bma i at d torlO ter. aacb

trass Am *HM

■ w e t  fete a s  tayena teort beoio. 
High Pay o d r ia c e ta te  Sate oaoM 

le oddrose
borne Wnie Bm  X l S ” ^ rs * * M  
BaraM

GUARANTEED 

Transistor Radio 
Repair

CaO AM 4-8SU 

for freo pick up

BXBMAM HILBMlOM-BrnMn Ml typos 
near n o . aobtaet kite. 
I t e  t e  teon Bs-

tabsr AM VdUS m  AM LgTM.
PLOWBB BED make rwa. H  
Pane, walks drlrm  aad I

aoals a  Tte.

A l  SAMirantAL SKBTICB-AM • 4-S3M 
Btna. wote. a a l te  ftaare. wtadaw- Meat

Dally.
weekly,
Ya b o W04Ut—B ate  J earw . i1na i* i- *•- 

raat BAntyafd tinhM ir. Praa aM|. 
CaR Pet. AM 3 H O  _____

B n  RPBIMO JapRoigai a tm  
AHh  Wash. Mrlp g te  aaUah
ptuduB and ffwayaf ____
t o p  s o n .  rod ealela* egad, 
driveway grarol. deOreite Lots 
ptawad. O ratita Bay A>4 4 7371

e‘e L a ra te  SH 
te a m  Ctaaaer\

U p r ig h ts  — T a id i
Ralph WaUur\

AM 44078 AM 4-S570
TARO o n iT - ra d  aotetaw la te , nil-ta 

ro'd etlittaer  Mtetav> AMd-TSU
POB RBATtiBRAfB (MadMMafw frlgerattaa eAise aad Mnlre ClBIrdwalL 4M 4*1M iX a S i
INCOME TAX SERVICE I E-8
OfOOIlS TAX fstaiag ngHdi. Biilpmihta rates 4 Tsan eipanara AM t-lHS.
PAINTING-PAPERING \ E ll

rOB PAOnTNO aad paper hM D M MOar 14U Dlite Alf t t e ' "
PMtOCMUPHBRS
LBT MX iBtesrteB
or fooilly irm H  CaB

CARPET CLEANING
CABPBT-OPBOLBTRBT 
s a a l ^ .  aa bardi u n ibte 
a c t tewatedags road7 tar 
Jack Adaaos OuracMaabsiis.
CABPBT AMD OgBatatofV 
ra-Uatbm. Praa titbaeto i 
p t t e  W _ l ^  Brooka

E A ^ O Y M IN T
AM

HELP WANTED. Male PI
MBBD BOT 
W ar* Star '<£![

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
s u n  w tere ray tsTI otr T art Tarolilte. 
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TELEVISION DIRECTORY
THURSDAY TV LOO

CHANNEL $—MIDLAND—CARLE CHANNEL t
S:0»-M ate Beam Mr 

Daddy
5:70 Beto'e RoUyw'd 
g :eo -O lm ctecas 
4:5*-K«mU K atw rai 
g ; t» -1 te a a  Mar*ei
•  rgS-W Barry Boaad 
I .IS -O a e ls  Oaorta 
S :tt Bepaw
• :• • —Nawe
S:1S Blaek Markog
•  : » -  Weotear
•  Ig—Oottawt
T JS -D r KlMalte 
g :l* -B e a l MeOays

»g:M Mows wooteer
IS Ik-Bperta 
M -JS-Joab Poor 
tt:M  - SIga o e

PBIOAT
S.SS—O a ro lte a l 
• : » —Ctoesroom 
7:S»-Taday 
S:M Bay Wtep
•  :S»-Play Tew 
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Ig'M—C aaeoatte  
II t e  T rate ar

t t e - D r  M aiate 
S:Sk—Prom Thoaa

t t e -  Make
Par Daddy
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4:S»-X>lma 
4;M Kewdi
g :4 S -n ia a  ______
t  . t^ D sp m y  Dawg 
I  t* -M r. Magoa 
t : t l  Bopart 
• t e —Rowe. Areiiker 
•:M  Maak Market
•  M- Stew Tima 
T .IS-A l The TbraakoM• J^P fo lrrtte  ‘H
g tP -M aol te r  Preos 

I t  g *  Bows WeateM 
I t  IS-Bporta 
i r t s —Jaok Paar ISte aign os

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
2  HOUR CLEANERS 

6 Hogir Shirt SsrvicB

1700 Gregg Plum# AM 4-8412

KEDY-TV CHA.NNEL 4-BIG  SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 8

t  t» -B rlgb to r Day
I  IS-Becrot Storm 
t . tP  Xitgr ef NtgM 
4 gp -T o ar tar a  Baag
4 lb—c a rt eaae
5 gp-T be tv w  
I  t* —Brkoa Praataf 
t  41 Dapg M w arda
•  t e - A I r te  aad tee
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It t ^ ^ -  ^ * * 4
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•  t e - 1  Loea Lasy 
I t  gO-Tidaa VlUage 
M t i  Barpnee P ack tfe
11 t e  Lore Ol LBa 
l i  I t —CaBMOllage 
I t ’g t-R ew e  Weateer 
U 'te -C a ra e t  
U 'te -W arM  nwM

I M teldteer Day

■dge M NIgM 
-T e a k  Mr a  I
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M t» -W ew t WeatBte 
U  M -L b ls  Mtow 
U M BItB OS

Th« Greotost Vo fifty of 
TV Programs it on Hi# CABLE! 

Costs only 20c o doy
Big Spring Cable TV AM 3-6302

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7—ODESSA—CARLE CHANNEL 8
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U :l* -A w ara  Ib e te ra  
lt: i» -B lg a  OH
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Baldwin And Wurlltur 
* Daaiar

lltki ttm ,

m t W m  O ria a lU a ia l

D A LI ^ I T I  MUSIC
W—8f  *B OfB.

M lR^HANDISt L
DbOB FB T I.1fC u
t o r  " p i ip i to j ia B .  mmu dm*. 
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HOUSKHOLD GOODS u
wm Pay Tap Price Fer-

Good OU«a Pvnuiarb, aspUbBe**. T T a 
Oua*. TMik. an Beuiehefir Oooda 

IMS Sbkt Ird  aM M tt l

MAYTAG Wrlnfar Typa WaahBr, 
1 year guarantat.................... IM.96
CROSLEY OlKrVilSOB Bf̂ rTlar- 
ator. 15 cu. ft. . . . . . . . 'a . . . . . .  $̂ 5<a4
PRILCO Elactrie 10" Raaga. Ckwd 
conditioB....................     m .M
MAYTAG wringar-typa washar, ra- 
built. 4 moc. warranty . . . .  lOO.M
USED GAS HEATERS .. fT.M Up 
ZENITH 17" TV, good c ^ >  
Uon .............................  900.M

Tarma Aa Low Aa tS.OO Down 
And IS.00 Par Month. Uaa Your 

SootUa Stampa Aa Down 
Paymant

BIG SPRING 
HARDV\/ARE

lU  Mala AM 44M5

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

Wa pay tha higheat pricaa. 
Stovn and Refrigaratora

W H E A T ' S
MM Haat Srd AM «^2S«

( i N f a a i  ' ) IIECTRIC
Itsp:D i r '  t v . Makra a
pictura................................... . 13500
GE RANGE. Cabinet typa. Taka
up paynaanta et ........... tl2.S7 me.
GE n ita r  Flo. 3-eycte. S-apaad 
Automatic Waaher. Like new 
Warrantad. PaymanU only tUS3 
G E Combination Waaher Dryer. 
Compact 10" laundry. Excellem 
Condition. PaymooU only 113 
month .Warraotaad.

Hilburn Appliance
KM Gragg_________ AM 44161

an sT  aactnni o — »r« uim sad aM-r-
It* Bdoaa • Mk** At trp»< aMd
ilMdin *W tap Kuav CMno»r. M 
or*n. AM aSk _ _  ___

S P E C I A L S
C*d*r Wardrak* ......... Ma liMtv Ck*il •( Draoari .......  ai« M ap
CMd C*dar CBaal ......... . MiNo»*d t et a idratw a « iu .........  mm
CMM-i iM ir  ....................... u  ta
n**d 1 P* owwa awM ..........  a«a mOMd APi DBiap fcat* .......... awM
UMd BdOOW ......... ail M •*
I Pi OaoMB M idifD*« ppfanw*   awMKt»rlr1i aiPBw MaAaMi .... aU M u*•III tlPili—a ..........................  MH

TH I HOMB OF HAPPY MOTORING

®  '6 1

® '60 
® '59

® '59

CHEVROLET H -ton Fleetside pickup. 
Radio, heater, white tires, red and 
white finish. A local pick- t l i L A C  
up with 14,000 actual miles
FORD 4Hloor. RatUo, heater, 6-cyl., 
standard shift. t l X A C
30,000 m ile s ..................... .. ^ l O Y d
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. 6- 
cylinder engine, standard transmission, 
radio and heater, Beautiful red and 
white finish. A one-owner n 2 9 5

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. V-8, Pow
er-Glide, radio, heater, two-tone beige 
and gold. A one-owner car t l  i |  O  C  
that’s a real bargain . . . .
PLYMOUTH 2-doorTardtop. Radio, heat
er, white tires, two-tono white and coral, 
V-8 and
standard transmiasion . . .   ̂I  
CHEVROLET Brookwood station wagon. 
Six-cylinder engine, standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, 35,000 actual miles. 
Two-tone white t  ̂  A Q  C
snd blue ................. ..........
PONTIAC Catalina coupe. Solid black 
finish Radio, heater, Hydramatic, white 
sidewall tires. S 7 0  ^
This one is nice ...................

\J
ISSI E. 4lk AM 4-7431

Go Our

Go Your Savings 
Compare These Prices 

And You W ill See Why 
”  You Save $ $

At

YOUR DEALER

FORD Galaxle 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, radio, heater and good tires. Blue and white fin
ish. LIKE NEW.

WAS $2695.00
Now Only $2295

DENNIS THE MENACE

CARTER FURNITURE
SIS W. M  AM 4-taS

WE BUY
GoBd Um 4 rwnhuTB

'61 FORD Fairlsne “500" 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, overdrive trans
mission, radio and heater. Solid blue finish.

WAS $2395.00
Now Only $1895

FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. 6-cylinder engine, standard transmis
sion, radio and heater Beautiful blue finish.

WAS $1695.00
Now Only $1395

agb«M
AppUaneBB 
I Piicw  PiPbM

DAW FURNITURE
aOS RnaaBto AM 44

'P R lM li? AH AWFUL W3RO/'

MIRCttANDISI

FORD Falcon 4-door sedan. 6-cyllnder engine, standard transmis
sion, radio and heater. Light green finish.

WAS $1595.00
Now Only $1295

S P E C I A L
PL^'MOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, factory air conditioned, radio and heater. REAL CLEAN.

WAS $1295.00
Now Only $895 

Mi
L MIRCHANDISE L' SOO W. 4th BIO SPRING AM 4-7424

BOUSBBOLO L4
D I S C O U N T

CARPET k PAINT DEPT. 
Paint Bnd Carpet Your Horn* 

For Chriatmaa

asxl.TS Davts n ien i Proof, Hoavy
I Duty Bicydo Tnbo ........... .. II.3S
,  Auto Rear Saat Spoaker, 1 x 7 .
'  romplela vttb Idt ................. .N  TS

TamauIlM All aiaaa S x 7 .. 33 SO
. F R ^ .  FOR THE ASCING. C h e ^  Cactua PVA WaD Paint S3 00 gal

up on voitaito rogulator and e r r # *  Latex Wall Paint ......... ILTS gal
atoi . ILaca *501' Nykm . .  SSMlntUllod

fW B  AU Wool CarpM .. tS IS laatallodllWmtMII Bfntn l^ ^ y l^ C a rp a tF ro m lS ltlM ta lle d

HOUSEHOLD GOODf L4

Uoad Etoetrte Range. FuU Sim. 
17-lnch GE TV. Good Condition.

Your Choir* $4115
tSOO down t l  TS weok.

FIRESTONE STORES 
107 E. 3rd

PU N O t U

Lloyd F. Curloy Lbr. Co. 
PHONE AM i-m t

AaoociATC OTona
IM JotiaM* iM a. MM 

A|Mr*e»

WE BUY USED FURNITURE
Uaod Uving Room Sufto .. ISS S5
Sleepers ................ tISMS and on
Gun CabiMta ......... IN JS and op
4-Pc. Sectional Sofa, boautiflil gold
color................. ......................  im .M
Platform Rockors ........  33I.M up
Special group of Lamp# ..  H Price

Goodrich Tirol And Bottorim

fVtMrriMI am4 TMM MPT.
SPtINa NARDWAII

n o  MAM AM AXM1

n o n A r  cams arMM Mr m m  
t w T w s w e  6 iM  r S o Bur*. AM 4-mx
Tw wtM are

PHILCO tl" Conoolo TV wtth 
caatora .............................   tM.SO
EMERSON TV, IF*. oxcoOmi 
condition ............................  tSS.SO
HOFFMAN 11" TV, Blondn ftnlah. 
awivtl barn.......................  ISS40
EMERSON TV. f l"  Ubio model, 
new  picture tube. Mahogany 
ftniah .................................  I73.S0

STA N LEY  
H ARDW ARE CO.
**Yoor Friendly Hardware" 

an Rnanete AM 44311

2-Pc Early American U \in j Roan
Suite ......................................M3S 00
3S-In Gao Range ExceUont condi
tion ...................................... •  » «
7-Pc. E n ly  American Maple Din
ing Room Suite .................  Slll.tS
•-Ft FRIGIDAIRE
Rofrigorator ..................... . i n . l S
7-Pc. Dinette ......................  • M IS
S-Pc. Bedroom Suite .........t  SS.9S
Many Other ItemR of Good Quality 

Priced To Move.

S4H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

•hep
APPLIANCIS

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP
of

VPMC* OBMtW. a  
I. I  0I*» Hkl*«. Lamp* aewM*-*•■ k»4 a**

aO tMs f or only 
IlSt.M 

110.00 Month
D & W  

FU R N ITU RE
30B Runnel! AM 4-S354

rra  maxpanatva t* •■*« n«« aim
oaM aM r* At ham* v a a  oOerl*** BhM 

>UMr* Bh M m>r Lu#-* •!•*(?<•Miiwaki wAABiiM. aw aprMi BMewAc*.
r  aT W i-J T

V b  MavB a  pivOail Mr rtnyl mM
IjlOTjjtagin^ai iM) OMM *<rrn*

V r ♦

AM
Never Before Priced 

So Low . . .
KENMORE AUTOMATIC 

WASHER
$178

No Money Down

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

313 Mala '  AM 4
S-pc. Uaad Badroom Suite $ SI.M
S-pc. Living Room Suite,
Now ....................................
S-pc. Living Room Suite, Brown 
and Baigo ........................... I N K
7-Pe. Dinette »««■ *..-I 00.9S
OxlS LInolaum Roga ......... I 4 N
Complata. Now, houao groap NN M
Ueod Rifrigaratora IN.N and op
Raagea ................... |N.M and up

W* aav* Winy OW«t Om » aAm m  
aim a*m* OMdaaBaaaBHBD McncRANDiaa

U IK ^ joI s

USED PIANOS
$75 up

S h H Groen Stampa

METRONOME
MUSIC m r D i o

ISOS Gragg AM 4-5323
For Ptanoa—Organs CaU 
Rite PaUerwm, AM 4-7002. 

Agent for Jenkina Muaic Co.
aAMMABO OtMM. OM M eif. ChtekarMf. 
KT*t*tt Aad Cakl* M*Im b  nAo*«. B*v 
p|«M* l i t  m hMIi r is t  
W* bar* r*>g**MM< pt*n«*. t*k* 
M V n iM M  n * «  M — ■ M M  a s

Joakina Muaic Co., Odesaa 
•iitMICAL IN B T R U M E ^ L7
ow n OOKO u i  Bam ArcordHa. kalf i>rV'* 

'H fM M ia Mm M atudto. MM O r*n . AM 
J t t . ______________________________________ ^

aPORTlNO GOODS L8
M rooT ooaaAlB. irAii*r. u  • p jmui-p ■Rwtar, 1 t*u «Bt*r Akiu. ITM 
XaM Ird. T*i m * autMn.

AUTOMOBILIS
AUTO SERVlCH

AattiaoMc Traakiataataa
ABBVH.-1;QwMTHI Ag8H ftGpGlTB • fmgh a BtfftBB

J. D.*S MOTORS 
(Fannerty BAG Metenl 

IIS W. Srd AM 34343

AUTOMOBILfS M

TRAILER.^ M-a
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafldo Loaaor-lnturcd 

30« To 4S« Par Milo

O K RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. SO AM 3-4505

NEW MOBILE HOMES 
AT COST

Elcar-Detrolter—

Hlcki end Americana

It Takea A Down Payment 
To Get Thia Discount

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
l«03 E Srd AM 4-8309

TRL'CIU FOR SALk MS

DERINGTON
AUTO PAATS ■ 

And
MACHINE SHOP

iMk BP IN nrrnnATiORAL troek m 
tiKh wh**lbA«r F liead  M Mil. D n m  
Truck A ImDiPmcot. La bm m  HlckwAp. 
AM 4^MM__________________________
ilM  OOOOB PICKUP. P M  arlM. bMt 
«r. el*Mi. IIW. CM! AM 44 iw  4fl*f I  a a i.
I tN  POBO TO PICKUP im  aMy IW  

Lamaaa Klah-

300 NE tnd Dial AM 4-24S1 
M-8TRAltBlU

. 10 X 50 FOOT

$
10 W ID ES

3 495
GAS APPLIANCES 

k  WASHER

Wo Trado For Anything

Wo Rant Mobil# Homos. 
Apaitmonta. Hoosos

nrlTtr Truck •  Imulc>n*nL 
ariy. AM t-SWt.
IM# cHKVRourr ve pickup, om m 

tilM . OrlvMma aial>**Tlb* clMUMKl. A r««l buy U tllM Dilytr \  IMBI'Truck a  
AM MM4
AUTOR FOR SALE li-io

104 W. M

FU RN ITU RE
H ARDW ARE

tB Surtaco-^Pirta—Repair 
Opaa Sunday Aftanoen

D&C SALES
tPAKTAN-rUeiTWOOD 

AMS4M W.Bwy.N AMB4SS7

/ I ?

5t OLDSMOBILE. 4-dooe ....ISIS
'54 BUICK Hardtop ..............
•55 PLYMOUTH. 4-door ........ I296
•SO MORRIS. 2-door ................ 1505
*51 PL\'MOUTH. 2-door ........ 1125

BILL TXTNE USED CARS
Wb*r* P» a*?#* U*'« UofM*____

911 Eaat 4th AM 4-S7SI
•58 CHEVROLET 4-door ......... |77S
•57 CHEVROLET Pickup ...|775
*50 PLYMOUTH 4-door, radio,
hooter ...A ........  ................... I |K
*55 FORD PiOkim, r a d io .......MO
*U CHEVROLET Ptckup . . . .  94M

SIO E. 3rd AM 4-0B23

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
^ C Q  DODGE 4-docr Sedan, automatic traaamlaaion, radio, 

^  ^  heater, power iteering, factory air C l  T i t  C
conditioned. ..........................................  ^ I / O J

^ C  Q  DODGE Custom Royal, power brakes and C 1 1 0  C  
m  O  iteerlng. Air condition^ ....... ......... ^ 1 1 ^ 3

^ C T  CMC H Too Pickup. V-S. 3-apeed tranamia- C T Q ^  
'  lion, good clean pickup......... ..............

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door aodan. Pow- C Q Q ^  
m  /  arfUte. radio, beater and air conditioner ^  p  w J

S C 7  PLYMOUTH Savoy. V-S, 4-door sedan. Pow- C Q O C  
^ " orfUte, radio and heater ...............................

PONTIAC 2-door Sedan Hydramatic. C  C A C
J O  radio, beater . ....................

DODGE 4-door sedan Radio and heater, C A Q R  
J O  Powerflite transmission ................................

s e c  CHRYSLER Windsor sedan. Power and air conditioned, 
J J  radio, heater,

PowoiGite transmission ............... ............  J

S X 1  DODGE 4-door Sedan. Automatic transmi<i.«ion. ra-1 
O  I (Uo, heater, power steering, factory air conditioned. 

Demonstrator. LESS THAN YOU MIGHT THINK!

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DODGB •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Giwgg Dial AM 4-8351

l^ ;^ in g  (Taxes) Harold, ThufS.̂ orujary*^4, 1962 9-A

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r N e ig h b o r"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

FOX s A U i - i i n  oMkoMbo* sa. m m  
•« d w i aU  b a v a r  MM la e M ry  M r. A l l
l-lllb __________________
IMS M5ki
Eli*IICMlUb

MtNoa. m m  mm m pntm  MSS Km  4-im bfl*r hMm.
iiuaM nm

ron YOUR bMl a*M tb • MV m 
A I U M  C a r  — • • •  H b u v re  < N *oaB k 
SbaaU Fbrd aMbb. Mb WaM .a ^  AH
4-im. rot t in  RBuiifi

Uaa HoraM WotW-Ada

StudGbak«r-Rambler 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'U  STUDEBAKER CkampiM 

4-Deer. OverOrtve

$525
'as STUDEBAKER H-Tm  
Ptekap. S-CyU. Overdriye

$137S
n m r i r o u T r

4-Deer iedaa

_ M ? 5 _
TTPUfMolTH Hitim

Wagea. »-Paaaenger
$995

*•• FORD H-Taa Plefcap 
4 Bpatd Traaamlaolan^^

’SS LARK 4-Dear. BCyL

$1045
aal OMB ann el amereat aiaxca aad Bbdela

McDonold Motor Co.
208 Jeknaeii AM 3-2412

Use Classified Ads
f -

COMET 933. AH 
w  I la a th iir  Interior, 

bucket seats, now prom -. 
ium Uroo. PooiUvoly im
maculate. New car war-

T ........$2185
FALOm a e d a a .  

" V  Not a bl«nish in-

$1485
r C Q  FORD Ranchero.
' m w  A i r  'conditioned, 
pauer. PoaiUveiy like new 
hiaide and out. Passenger

$1585
S E Q  FORD sedan. V-S, J  77 standard ahift, lew 
mileage. Not a spot inside

$1385
/ E Q  MERCURY Phae- 

J O  ton 4-door sedan. 
Air conditioned. It's a

$1385
S E Q  B U I C K  Special 

J ®  Hardtop Coupe —

J)1285
^ 5 7  CHEVROLET Bel- 

'  Air sport coupe. 
V-S. standard ahift, over
drive. An im- C l i o C  
maculate car ^  I I O  J
/ E T  MERCUiRY Phae- 

J  * ton Sedan Air 4

'̂:..':!’!*..$985
/ E X  M ER6j RY Moo- 

J  O  terey sedan. En
joys a reputatloa for good 
e c o n o m i c a l  service.

2?..........$585

/E O  FORD sedan. V4.

ce t̂ionad .. $ 1 1 8 5
/ E X  IXXiOlECsadaa. 

J ”  V-l, overdriva.

^ ............ $ 4 8 5
/ E X  CADILLAC Fleet- 

J O  wood sedan. Pow
er windows, seat, steering, 
air conditioned A local 
one-owner car that's poti-

X ...... $ 1 6 8 5 '
/ E E  FORD sedan. VX 
J  J  Hare's real riding.

............ $ 3 8 5
/ E E  BUICK sedan. Lota 
J  J  of car here for the 

money. It's ex- f t  X  Q  K 
tremely nice J H O  J

/ E E  PONTiAtTCatelina 
J  J  hardtop roupe I f f

S " " ''.......$ 5 8 5
/ E E  MERCURY 'Phae- J  J  too Hardtop coupe.
A good buy $ 4 8 5
/ E E  FORD H-ton pick-

$ 5 8 5
/ E E  OLDSMOBILE '9T 
J  J  sedan. Factory air, 

power steering and brakes. 
Truly a for- # X O C  
geous car J
/ E X  rORD~iedan V-S

S r *  J 3 8 5
/ X T  CHEVROLET ae- 

T /  danette. - C Q C  
Ruas good .........  ▼ T F J

rriiiiiaii .loiK’s .\I()l(ir ('o.
Your Lincoln and. Mercury Dealer
403 R u n n *  Opasi 7t30 WM. AM 4 4 2 5 4

BARGAIN
BUYS

OLDSMOBILE 'll* 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
Hydramatic. pink and white. C O O C -
It's nice .....................................................

OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan Radio, beater. Hydra
matic. factory air, nearly new white C A O C  
tires, power itceruis and brake* Ifa  solid ▼ ^

OLDSMOBILE •9S* Holiday coupe Ife a cream pufl. 
Radio, heater. Hydramatic and power C X Q C  
all the way Light grey with red interior

OLDSMOBILE Super SB' 4-door sedan Cleaaaat la 
town. Radio, heater. Hydramatic. Premium white 
tiree. eeat covert.
Solid, ready to go ........................... $ 5 9 5

DODGE ^-ten pickup. Local one-owner. C C Q C  
Runs like a clock ....................................

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O L D SM O B IL I-O M C  DEALER 

424 E ast 3 rd  AM 4 4 8 2 5

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X A  CAD1LL.\C S3' ledan DtViUe Bhio C X T Q C  

O U  and white Loaded ................................

/ E T  MERCURY 3-door Hardtop. Radio, boater, automatic
J  •  transmiasion. whitewall $ 8 9 5

/ E 7  OLDSMOBILE *98' Goo%ertib)e. This is C 1 0 0 R  
J f  a clean car Power and air .................

/ E 7  CADILLAC a' 4-door hardtop. Solid C l f i Q R  J  /  white. Has all power and air l  Ka w *#

/ E X  CHEVROLET 4-doM- Sedan V-S engine, radio, heater.
m O  automatic tranamiasion and air $ 7 9 5

$ 8 9 5
conditioned

^ 5 6  *'P*“ *"**^ wagon.
Green and white A real nice car

/ E E  CADILLAC 'S3' 48oor Blue and grey. A € Q Q C '  
J  J  local car fully equippod ...............................

/ E E  FORD 4-door. A tight brown color. Radio. C X Q C  
J  J  beater. Fordomatic. power steering ..........

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK •> CADILLAC *• OPEL OEAUCR

498 K

m̂ I

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
ALT08 FOR SALK M-M

1956 OLDSMOBILE
4-Doer

A Real Buy

•09 Baal 4th OM AM

iTi HaaoTca.

SUTOa FOR KALB MM
BUY THIS

'62 VOLKSW AGEN

Bast Of VW<8enrica 
AND

Cemplele Stick Of Parts

WESTERN CAli CO.
Bif lortoa

WaM Md alStb^ AM M9T



T ■
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lO'A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., January 4, 1962 Flag In Every 
Classroom Is 
Republican's Plank

Career Close-Out
T.Sgt. Ge*rfr S. Lacey of the S3It( FigStcr latcrccpiiNr Seaadroa 
ra rcivn  htn retiremeat ccrtiricatc from LL Col. Jack C. Price, 
•Ooadroo cotnmaadcr, at ccrcnootc* io the colaoel’t  office Dec. 
SI. S(t. Lacey retired after aerviai more tkao Se year* la the Air 
Force. .A aative of Marble Falla, he aad kit family piaa to live ia 
Bic Sprlo*. - — ------------

New Units To Be
Ready Within Year
WASHINGTON AP -  The two 

nev regiila: Army divisions are 
expected to be established by the 
end of March, but it will take 
about eight months of intensive 
training before they can be de
clared ready to tight

President Kennedy announced 
Wednesday he had approved im
mediate format:i>n of the two di
visions. the 1st Amored and the 
Ith Mechanized Infantry They 
will bring the regular Army force' 
to Id divisions

Officials said today the term 
‘'immediate' was relative. They 
noted that rertatn advance ar
rangements must be made, lo- 
dudiag the n-.ustenng of a frgmo- 
work of officers And noncommis
sioned officers and housekeeping 
preparatioot to receive the troops 
• t Fort Hood Tex., and Ft Car- 
son. Colo.

The Pentagon has ticketed a 
group of regular armored, infan
try and artiDery units to become 
the nucleus for the two divisions 
Toccthcc, they total about lO SOO 
men. At full Mrength. the new 
divirions win number about 31.- 
7K men in all

The 2l.0Qd soldiers needed to fill 
the divisioDs' ranks will be draft
ees who have finishod eight weeks 
of basic training Defense authori
ties said they do not expoct to 
raise draft calls

After the new outfits a r t

brought up to strength, they will 
be pul through a cycle of ad
vanced individual training, basic 
unit training, division drills and 
field maneuvers Only then will 
they be considered combat ready.

A Pentagon spokesman said the 
•Army hopes to have the l a  
Armored and Sth Infantry in 
fighting shape before the end of 
this year.

Kennedy sa<d creation of the 
two added regular units will per
mit the return to civilian life 
later this year of two National 
Guard divisions ordered to active 
duty last Oct. 15. These are the 
32nd Infantry of Wisconsin and 
the 49lh Amored of Texas

Officials said there will be some 
overlap.

Under present law, Kennedy 
could hold the Wisconsin nnd 
Texas divisiotts ia uniform until 
Oct IS. but Pentagon ofRcials had 
been hopir.g to release the S2ad 
snd 49th by June 30 Some small
er units may be demobilixcd bo- 
fore then.

Space Flight 
Is Delayed

Army officers said the two new 
divisions will need only about SO 
per cent of their authonzed equip
ment to carry out training. Only 
when they are approachmg com 
hat readinesB will the new divi 
sioos need a full complement of 
modern howitzers, tanks, ar
mored troop carriers and the like

CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. <AP) 
—Astronaut John H Glenn J r  . 
srtll have tn wait at least aa ad
ditional week before an attempt 
is made to iwcket him aloft as 
the first American to orbit tho 
earth

The NatlonaJ Aeronautics and 
Space Administration Wednesday 
postponed the launching from 
Jan U to Jan. S  because of a 
minor fueling problem wHh the 
Atlas booster rxx4iet 

The word came from reliable 
oourcei close to the Mercury 
Project NASA, which has not an
nounced any date for the launch- 
taig. declined comment on the re
port

The informants said the difTi- 
cutty could be corrected with only 
a day or two delay but that NASA 
offiriaU decided to call a seven- 
day hold to make a complete 
check

Glenn. 40 reportedly was dis
appointed by the postponement, 
the second for the launching He 
was not available for comment 

The Marine lieutenant colonel 
origmany was slated tn make the 
orbit trip on Dec 20 as the space 
agency pushed to achieve the 
fligM in IWl, the same year the 
Soviet Union succeeded in orbit
ing two cosmonauts Rut with 
pressure mounting and time run
ning out. NASA decided to pu the 
firing off until January 

Glenn's spacecraft which was 
placed atop the Atlas Wednesday, 
is intended to whirl three times 
around the world in 4'v hours at 
a speed of IT son miles an hour

The Army has estimated it 
would coa some 379 miUioa to 
organize, oquip sod matataia two 
mote div tsMNLi ia the rrmaiBing 
su  months of this Rocal year. OI 
flHalt said this eaa be done aut 
of funds already in hand 

The COM for the next fiacal 
year has been calculated at about 
IIM miUioa Money requests for 
this purpooe will be included in 
the new defense budget, due to 
go to Congraos later this moath.

McALLEN. Tex: (A P)-O . W. 
fBill) Hayes of Temple, a candi
date for the Republican nomina- 
tkMi for lieutenaat governor, ad
vocates flying the American flag 
In every classroom in Texas.

In an address to the Young Re-

SbUcan Club of McAllen Wednes- 
y,' Hayes called for “a positive 

prograin to increase underriand- 
mg of American heritagV in our 
public schools."

"We should have an American 
flag flown not only at every school 
yaixl but in every classroom in 
Texas.” he said.

He further said the pledge of 
allegiance should be given at ev
ery school assembly along with

tho singing of tho national an
them.

Hayes said the heritage pro
gram was the third plank In his 
^atform .t

He said the other two were his 
pledge to work to lower taxes 
through the estabiiahment of a 
non-aalaried, bi-partisan economy 
commission: and the reduction of 
the sales tax by what he called 
“cutting out special interests and 
ipecial favora and working it at 
a lower percentage acrosi tha 
board."

Saud To Leave 
Hospital Today
BOSTON (AP>-King Saud of 

Saudi Arabia was to be dis
charged today from Peter Brent 
Hospital after three operations'' 
during a six-week hospitalisation.

Crowd Stontt
School Boord
LA VILLA, Tax. (A P)-A  crowd 

protesting the dropping of the 
school superiBtendaot's contract 
hurled rocks and mud at La Villa 
School Boord members Wednes
day night.

La Villa is a Lower Rio Grande 
Valley town In Hidalgo County.

No one was injured. Some 
school board m em ben were splat
tered with mud. "

Witnesses estimated about 200 
persons took part in tha demon- 
straUoo for Supt. W. W. Keaa.

The firesident of the board, Ra
mon Montalbo Jr., said the deci
sion not to rehire the superintend
ent was final.

A rock broke tha rear window 
of the board president’s car. The 
auto also had . a tiro punctured 
and its windshield wiper and ra
dio antenna broken. Mud was 
smeared inside the vehicle.

Canada Makes 
Atom Devices
OTTAWA, w  -  H w Canadiaa 

government is in the busineaa of 
making ‘atomic machtnea — and 
business ia good.

Forty salesmen seek markets 
for the Comnnercial Products Di
vision of AtonUc Energy of Can
ada, Ltd., owned by the people. 
Products are Bold in S7 countries. 
Export sales this fiscal year are 
expected to exceed 14 million.

The main revenue producer ia 
the cobalt-M beam therapy unit, 
a ms'^iine developed in C a ^ a  In 
19S1 to treat cancer patients. Can
ada at one time had the world 
market to itself for these ma
chines. It now competes with 90 
producers, mainly in the United

Statqa, Britain, Italy, {span and 
Wea Germany.

Sinoa. its e^b lish tnen t fai iMt, 
tha.dlvlrion has sold 258 tiwrapy 
units in 40 countries. Tha United 
States hllB been the best custoln- 
ar, taking 92 machines. Tha main
land Chinese have bought aevan, 
the Soviet Union two and Ccacho- 
Slovakia, East Germany and Po
land one apiece. '

Equipment for subjecting ma
terials to gamma radiation also la 
■old, along with isotopes uaad ia 
industry, medicina, agricuHura 
and research.

. ■ H S i P P f

Craig Named
Mark L. Craig has been appoint

ed general sales manager-coordi
nated service tor the Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company, with 
beadquaiters in Dallas, it was an
nounced today h f C. H. Pistor, 
assisUnt vice pr^ident;marketing 
for the railway. A Dailaaite, Craig 
entered TAP service May 1. 1918.

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL lALB

CONCHO .
HEREFORD -

ASSOCIATION

REGISTERED HEREFORD 
BULLS

58 Slngla Bulls •  11 Pens of 
9 Bulla

T h u ra tlay , J a n u a ry  1 1 ,1 9 6 2
AT THE FAIRGROUNDS 
SAN A NO ELO, TEXAS

JUDGING at 9:00 a.m.
/by W, N. REED 

of Sterling City, Texas 
SALE STARTS at 1:00 (un. 
LUNCH SERVED ON THE 
GROUNDS — 11:90 to 12:90 

by the Tom Green County Homo 
Demonstration Chtb

W a lte r  B ritta n , A u c tlo n aa r

5 Area Men 
To Be Inducted
Five young men are to be in

ducted into the armed fofres from 
Howard. Mitchell am* Martin 
counties this month and 45 arc to 
report to military doctors for pre- 
induction medical examinatioo.

The fi\c inductees are ■■ in
crease of three over the number 
called in December, according to 
Mrs louise Nuckolls, chief clerk 
of the aeicctivc service hoard. 
Only two were indiKted in De
cember Forty-six were given pre- 
induction medical exammationa

Mrs Nuckolls said that she has 
been iniitructed to send about half 
of those for medical examination 
to Abilene on Jan 9 and on Jan 
10 to dispatch the remainder of 
this group and the five who are 
to be inducted into the service.

Korth Sworn In 
As Navy Secretary

Loos Smashes 
Gun>Runner Ring
V1ENTI.\NE Lao* 'A P -T h e  

royal* Laotian government today 
announced it had *nia*hed a ring 
of Chilians and military men who 
have been gun-running

WASHINGTON fAPi -  Fred 
Korth. 52. Texas banker and law
yer. was sworn in today as secre
tary of the Navy by 5»ecretary of 
Defense Robert McNamara 

Korth succeeded John Connally, 
also of Fori Worth, who resign^ 
last month tc run for governor 

Korth. a former assistant *ec- 
retary of the Army, is the third 
Texan to become secretary of the 
Navy In recent years. T V  firrt 
wa» Robert And^son of Vernon, 
appointed by former President 
Dwight Eisenhower

Excommunication Won't 
Holt Vatican Relations
VATICAN CITY <AP»-The Ro

man Catholic Church disclosure 
that Fidel CaOro and his top offi
cials have been excommunicated 
win not keep the Vatican from 
accepting a f.ew Cuban ambassa- 
dar, nor wiD N keep the Cuban 
•Dvemment from a ^ i n g  him

Vaficaii aourcea said today Luis 
Amado Blaaro y Fernandez, 
■■null' by CaMro to the «mbas- 
•adorial post vacant more than a 
yoar. would be received ia line 
with diptomatic protocol 

The Cuban Foreign Mlnisiry 
■aid ai Havana Wfdneoday after 
diacioaure of the exeommunica- 
iioa that Blanco y Fomandez. a 
SpanMi-bora dsntiat and JaornaJ- 
iat. woidd laavo far tha Holy See 
laa. 9.

L Faraandea' naiM ap- 
19« Hat of diptoantio

representatives accredited to the 
Vatican Sources said the list took 
some time in preparation and his 
name would not have been in
cluded if there were plans to re
ject him

A canon law expert ia the Vati
can secretariat of state disclooed 
Wednesday that Castro and top 
officials of his pro-Communia re 
gime had b r ^  excommunicatad.

The action againal the Cuban 
dictator, who was raised a Roman 
Catholic, apparently was taken 
Mtne months ago. probably after 
the expulsion from Cuba in Sep
tember of Bishop Eduardo Boat 
Maavidal and 135 priests.

The Vatican expert. Archbishop 
Dino Staffs, said it was automatic 
under two sections of canon law: 
for impading bishops in their work 
and for usiag vkdoaoa against 
dergyman.
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W H IT E ’S

Bonus DISCOUNTS 
During This Jj*

_ .. muto's wekeew* 1962 un

t  ’̂'v>

v u i i i s a
tW N tW

Count ’emi 4 Full Plies!
bugh All 
WHITE Deluxe Tires

M Guaranteed 15,000 Miles 
Against All Road Hazards!

jw .. u v i e u j  ^  I A w e e v  n i e r A i i i j r  amrm  s v m

6.70-1 S 
Tub*>Type

30% DISCOUNT
On All Heaters!

Entire Line Must Gof
NOW  AT W H irrS . . .  THE ItOOEST HEATEk SALE 
OF TME YEAR! You'R find tho hooseheld hoator you 
went and wood at drastically rodueod DISCOUNT 
FnCESI Whito's has famous CataBno, Armstrong, 
Ardn, Sunboam and othoT quality hsatsw ia a l daw 
to suit your noodsi

See Those Bonus Values Today

Quality NYtON cord body Bros allho  LOWEST DISCOUNT F«C E EVBtl 
Whito Dokiso givot yoo grsator dopondability, awea anti-skid and blowoat 
safaty, mera riding milaaga than any Pro la Ms prica dassi

IN ST A LLA T IO N  FR EE I
pha fox o nd  oW ffna hern yo w  tart

d e e p  s l e e p  ELECTRIC

Blanket
D IS C O U N T  P R K I S I

Replace Your 
Faulty Muffler 

1 Today At White*slToday At White*sl I

White Standard MUFHER
I < ---- carbon monosida gas- HayWarn or faulty m a tfta rs ia la ^ e a fw _______ ^

WHITE
earn m _

Largt 72 * x 84" six*. Dial 
the warmth you want writh
*Wa sAmwMMdlmKl* o in# l#  fiOB*
the warmth you warn wiui 
the dependable single con
trol Guaranteed 2 years.

19.95 V alon 
You Savn 
t.21

. ______--------------- carbon monosida gas. Hay sofa wiPi

■  6-Voh

CuonnfMd 3 Yean
••High Capadty^^For That Extra 

Power When You Need HI

Sensational 
Bonus Savings 
Sale Prkel 
You Save 

86c

9.50
14.20
1 0 .3 5

Marc,,----
and

a m r o U t  6 and V I 1 3 .7 5  

ptymoutli and Dodge 1 2 .2 5

•^y ofhars.

118.95 Outright
1 2 - V o l t  «

19S5-’6 I Oiav 
>P56-’6 |

Bonus
FontiaC

otharts

laassamm /

Decorator Pillows
Tha vary latast in conlamporary $ 1 * 6 9  V a lu #  
bdarior fashion. Thasa casual or

kuhrtlathml H  of many eoiors.

wwanor rasruon. inasa casual or 
threw pMows era fiPad with lasS- 
iant shraddad foam rubbar. . .  
covarad In rich fabric la a choica 
of many colors.

Bonus Saving. M ..
Coco Fibre ■ 53nOQR MAT

Bonus Savings Sale Speciaii
B i r d s ^ e 2 7
b a b y  d ia p e r s  V . 1 - .

Reg. $7.50 Valu« Your Bonus $2.51 m  q q
1 ^  Steel Body # ■  7 7

16-Inch Fertilizer Spreader
m  Ca. Ft. Cap Catalina 3-Speed ^

Portable Mixer
$17.95 Volu*

Extra-large fuP mix beaters- Auk> 
made raiaasa. 5-yr. guorantaa.

81"x 99"Muslin Sheets
53Dotibla*^d siia whHa motlm 

Nava faMfdfcad Kaffi$,
DISCOUNT PRICE

Muslin Pillow cases C Q t
pa standard pdaws. 8 8 c  V o iu *  W  W  P'*

AR-matal, agitaler-typa spraadar $ 9 .9 5  V o lu *  
has big 25-pevnd capacity. Spreads 
fartSizar, grass seeds, ate., qukkly 
and evenly. Control on handla.
Rubbar tires.

Special
Collect Y our B onus 
S a v if^ t o f  $ 4 .4 2

t t f fPhillips 66 
F e r t i l i z e r H
$2.98 Voluo

Bonus 
Sale Prkel SOI

f t lM

24-Piece
Stainless Steel

Tableware Set!
$6.95 Volu*

Complete service for 
6 in the brilliant ^ B u u
new "Night Sky" “
pattern.

Safe! Convenient!
Use White's New 

Money Order Servkel
A flew Castomar Convantanca Sorw 
ice New at WhHa'slll To Sand AAonay 
tha Past, Safa Way 9uy Your AAonay 
Orders al Your WhHa Storal

•■' '•.It'

. .■ 1 .1
$5.95 Valub

Metal Ironing Table
DISCOUNT PrIta

Collect Yovr^ 
Bonus Savingsl

Cellapso-preof labia a i l
has perforated top, w O
rollod edges. Skid-

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY 
Plenty ©t Free 

Customer Parking

I .

i ;
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Autopsy Shows 
Woman Died 
From Beating

Slain
Mra. Deris Jeoe ■ewmae, IB. 
•erialljr eroeriaeot wife ef a 
Pacific PaUeaBea. CaUf., Bactar. 
was faeaB beate* fa Baath la bar 
hams. PaUca eaM sbe haB ap> 
g rea tly  beam baalaa by aa l»

PACITIC PALISADES. Calif. 
(AP) — An autopsy shows that 
pretty socialite Doris Bowman, 
fo im  dead in her bathtub, was 
beaten to . death.

The woman’s''iMdy was found 
Tuesday afternoon, clad in capri 
pants and a biouse and sub
merged in a partially filled tub.

Wednesday, medical investiga
tors said that she was bludgeoned 
with a club-like instrument and 
that her lifeless body was then 
dumped into the tub. No water 
was found in her lungs, indicat
ing that she did not drown, in- 
vcstlgatora said.

A neighbor found the body of 
the blonde nnother of three in the 
family's $100,000 home. The dead 
woman’s husband. Prank Bow- 
man, M, medical director for 
Southern California Edison Co., 
was summoned home immediate
ly from a downtown Los Angeles 
effloe.

Detectives theoriM that Mrs. 
Bowman, 32, may have surprised 
a burglar and that he beat her 

' to death, then fled. Another the
ory is that the intruder may have 
bom a  narcotics addict in search 
of (bugs a doctor might keep in 
his home.

I t  Fatal
Pa r is , .Tex. (AP> Sweeden 

Evana, 70. a retired fanner, died 
Wednesday nigU in a  fire that 
damaged his house 30 miles north
east of here.

Ex-Banker's 
Bond Is Set
CORPUS CHRIST! lA P l-C . 1 

Richardson, resigned executive 
vice presidmt of the First State 
Bank of Premont, waived iM'elinv 
inary hearing here Wednesday on 
a charge of making a false m try 
in the bank’s general ledger.

U.8. Coounissioncr Jamee C.

Martin set bond at $35,000, as ria- 
quested by th e , government.
. The charge claimed aq entry 
made by Richardaou showed ttie 
bank’s total liability in demand 
dopooits was 41.Sa3.7M.61. whepa- 
aa the total liability was a greater 
amount. R listed the entry dated 
as Nov." 3, IMl. '

Richardson was brought here 
by U.S. Marshal Hilton E. Schorrs 
from Alice.

Richardson was bound over to 
the Jim Wells grand Jury T u e ^ y  
on two state chargbe of removing

and ooocealing three pvamissory 
nates from hank examiners. The 
first charge Involved a $11,114 
note. The second invoived notes 
of $21,000 and $33,250.

Diet. Judge Magus Smith of 
Edinburg, was expected to preside 
at a hearing Friday in 7Mh Dis
trict Court on 'a  dvU suit filed 
hy the bank against Richardaon.

Emergency liquidation of the 
bank began last week after Ridi- 
ardaon was relieved ef his duties. 
A new bank, the First State Bank 
of Premont opened Tuesday.
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Ws win BID t o u r  h o m e  ef _
Bsacbes. Mice and saver riib 0 ®
vtth tO-Day Guaraalee —

A

Average 4 er 
5-Bes«

LESTER HUMPHREY
AM 3-2671 rtsT coNTKOL snvici

a

lu o n K i M
a

HUNTS 46-OZ. CAN TOMATO
Hunts

4-LB. BAG PINTO

jiigffiillliiniib
F O O D  S T O R E S Russet BEANS

BUNCH

Hungary's Reds 
Allow Lampooning

Turnip G reens... 10̂
1 0

BUNCH

Coilord Greens. .  10*
EACH

Bt'DAPEST. Hungary f AP) — 
Hungary's Communiat regime ie 
letting I ts  shortcomings 1am- 
pcKN^ sharply in pubUc and Join
ing in th e  l a u ^ .

The main topic of conversatim 
among Biid^peeten Wednesday 
was a 4‘vhour television revue, 
seen hy an estimated two mlllioa 
people, which relenUeesly guyed 
some of the major failings of 
Hungarian life.

The revue was televiacd live 
from a Budapest theater. And the 
cameras frequently tamed on gov
ernment leaders in the fitml row 
who wert obx’lously enjcrynig ev
ery barbed Biaft.

Some Western obaervers consid
ered it possible that a new soft

East T  exas 
Is Dampened

Bf h m  SM M iaue r t « «
Showers, light rain and drtnie 

dampened the eastera third of 
Trxat Thursday.

Generally the wet weather waa 
east of a line from 50 milee north
east of Dallas to W a c o  and 
Brownsville

Skies were cloudy and th en  
were patches of fog east of a line 
fiom Wichita Falls to Mineral 
Wells to San Antonio and McAllen.

Skies in the west were generally 
clear.

E a r l y  momiag temperatures 
rnnged from 3S at Dalhart te M 
at Brownsville. Most readings 
were in the 4ta and SOs

One of the heaviest rainfalls 
during the night woe 35 of an 
Inch at College Station.

Lufkin had a thundershower be
fore dawn Hoorion and Texar
kana had a light rain, 'niere was 
driu lc at Waco and Brownsville.

Fort Worth, Dallas. Junction, 
College Station. Alice and Pala
cios all reported fog.

Scattered f^howers were forecast 
for the eastern and southern sec
tions of the state with clear to 
partly clowly skiee elaewhere.

Some snow flurries were ex
pected with the arrival of cooler 
air in the Texas Panhandle Thurs
day night.

Bond EUction
HOl’STON (AP) -  The C i t y  

Council has set Jan. 37 for a $45.5 
millkm bond election. The bonds 
would be used to pay for moot 
of a $51.239.on general impreve- 
ment program planacd for tbs 
next two years.

brecM is blowing in Hungary In 
tbs wake of the anti-Staliniam 
launched at the recent Soviet par
ty congress in Moscow.

In a swipe at shoddy buHding 
methods, a plumber in one Aetch 
said: *‘I read recently that the 
regime Intends to buiki one mil- 
liob new apartments. Which 
noeaas that I for one will never 
be out of repair work.”

Debunking the Communist the
ory that it will eradicate middle 
c lM  thinking, the plumber quips: 
"Wben 1 call on a bourgeois 
bouaewife I say good morning and 
never forget to add ‘madiame.’ 
She likes it.

"When I call on a proletarian 
houaewife. I also say 'good morn
ing. madams.' She likes it even 

iiorv.
Another sketch showed ■ radio 

reporter Interviewing a sroiker 
a coUecthre farm:

Reporter—What's your daily 
program ?

Penaaol—1 read the papers and 
msgaiines. read old and new 
books, hsten to the radio, watch 
the TV and play gramophone rec
ords.

Reporter—Where doec wort flg 
ure in your daito achedule?

Peaaant—Work? What's that? 
They toil us it’s  all done with 
maidiinery now.

Reporter—But what about the 
small private plot of land you're 
permitted to own on this eollec- 
tlve?

Peaaant; That's different. M y, 
fmily is out thero now working 
itsek te death.

In a third sketch a professor 
asked a student what type e f , 
commeotariea the Voice of Amer-: 
ica gl\’es on current affairs. The 
student emkted a loud screech. | 
indicating the effectiveness of the 1 
regime's radio Jamming appam-j 
tus.

The latest issue of the naually 
staid Jounud Life and Literature 
took a similar satirical approach.

Regarded by many Hungarians 
as reflecting neither life nor lit
erature. the Journal is often re
ferred te simply as “and ”

The etUlors this week repro
duced "and” ia the tale block n  
Mg bold letters. To drive home 
the point, a black circle was 
drawn around the word.

In an editorial—printed upeide 
down—the Journal acidly com- 
mented on the regifne's constant 
exhortathns that writers should 
go to factories end than write 
about “socialist man.”

”Let our writers go out Into 
life.” the Joumid said. "Knae- 
deep in ita wilderness they should 
be ehlr to report reliably on what 
they see th m . We, tee. should 
Ukt to know.”

Avocados............ 10' POTATOES
Chtcktn of tht Sea Flat Con

T U N A
BUNCH

Mustard Greens 10*
Green Label

Moxwell House Lb. Con

t #

V
V i

COFFEE
Mrs. Tucker's 3*Lb. Can

S H O R TE N IN G
KimbelTs Qt. Jar

S A L A D  D R ESSIN G  
PORK CHOPS

Center 
Cut, Lb.

End
Cut, Lb. ■

Lb.

2 Face Extortion Charge 
Involving Red Prisoners

Lb.

Lb.

SANTA ANA. Calif. (A P)-The 
FBI arrested two Sente Ana men 
Wednesday night on chargee ef 
trying te extort $25,050 in return 
for tw  reltase ef two American 
students Imprisoned hi East Ger
many.

Intended victim of the plot, the 
FBI said, was Edgar E. Pankey, 
a rancher at nearby Toathi. CaUf.

Pankay's son, Victor S. Pankey. 
and hie nephew, Gilbert Farrey. 
both 3$, were agr eeted by East 
Germna poUce last Septamher. 
They were shortly afterward aen- 
t e n ^  to two years la prison on 
chorgM they tried to smog- 
^  a  ftarl Modant into West Ger
many in the higgafo eenipart- 
meat of dHir ear.
. (3 iarfid  with ledsrsi extertioa 
charges wwo Dennis Shane Het
rick, 31. and Albert Brace Dyer, 
n  Both are naemployed Hicy 
ore brothers-in-law.

* WUUam 0. Simon, special agent 
in charfe of the Lae Aagelea FBI 

aaM P M ta r  iwMeed a

letter on Sept. 19, 1951, a few days 
after the two yiiuths were seised 
by the Communists.

The letter Inetnicted the elder 
Pankey to deliver 925.000 if he 
wiabed to aee hie eon again soon. 
Simon aakl the demand was on 
the heals that a releaae ef th t 
beys would be effected through 
aUeged contacts in West Germniqr 
and in East Germany. Simon did 
not aay whether any such een- 
tacta had bcea dtocoivered.

Hatrlek had a JS caliber re- 
vohror an hfan when arrested but 
offered so resistance. Simon said.

Victory Paakty la a mathemat- 
k i  major at Pomona (CaUf.) 
O tfh fa who attonded awanMlr 
90iaol at tho Uolvitalty of Dale ia 
Norway, wMIe F an ey was ia 
•elwol ia Switxerland Their ar
rest came in Rant Berlin after 
the East Germaaa sealed the her 
der. The youtho were sentenced 
slong with four othsr paraans at- 
c a a rt ef aMBag BaM BarllB roM- 
( M  ta  Mach M  BwUa.

Steak 
T-Bone Steak 
Sirloin Steak
KIMBELL'S 46-OZ. CAN

Grapefruit Juice 3 for 69
HEINZ 14-OZ. BOTTLE

Kefehup, . .
KIMBELL'S

Biscuifi.. . . . . .  12for‘1
NESTLE'S REG. 5c BARCANDY.IOiST-

WNh Ivory Parckoso
DOUBLE ON 
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Bodoohsoblo Af 
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L A R D

3-LB. PKG. 
WRIGHTS BOLOGNA.. <1

Wt Rtservft Tht Right to Limit Quontitits—No Salts to Dtoltrt 
Your Homt Town Boys Offtr You Two-Woy Savings . . .  Evtry Day 

Low Pricts Plus Scottit Sovings Stamps!
2 Convtnitnt 
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K

S.
F STORES

9Hi & Soiirry 611 Hiwoy
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U.S. Still Short 
On Classrooms

WASHINGTON <AP) -Deaptte 
•  rMsdrd y tar of coDstruction the 
Mtioo’a puU k achoola ar« atill 
# m t  1Z7JM dastroom t. tb# Of- 
fico of Educotion reporU.

R o d M  that the pace-aettlnf 
jroar of achod buiklinf did make 
aoiM headway ta cuttlnf down 
the room abortage but that the 
gain may be wiped away next 
faU by a flood of new piipi

- '

¥

DEAR ABBY

•idllPESy7.95
V WSTALlfO,/ A nd

Up

House Of Seat Covers
ISS4 W. 4th AM 5-S411

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Cni«f.ra n.4.1 SalUiM AM 4-4IT1
Lew Fares From Big Sprlag 

Eeal Ceaat And West C*ast
Dallas ............ ........... El Pas*
OkU. City . . . . ........... SeatUe
SA Lm U ....... ............  PiMenix
Memphis ....... .........  Salt Lake
lodianapolis .. .......  Saa Diege
Narielk ........... . . .  Lm  Aagelea
New Y«rk . . . . . San Fraarisc*

Eeet EeeflitOTef• a t  Air C—A 
lac U *

,1

Don't Push 
The Horse

DEAR ABBY: I am an intelli
gent girl. 1 bold down a food Job, 
but need a UtUe help with my love 
life. 1 have been going wRh a 
very eligible man for aeveral 
montha. I know he ia craiy about 
me. and be ia the man I want 
to marry. He can give me every
thing 1 want in life—aocial poal- 
tioo. financial aecurity, and the 
works. I am having tre b le  get
ting him even to talk about mar
riage. I have given him all the 
encouragement a man could want. 
I have led this horse to water. 
Now, how do I make him drinkt 

ANXIOUS TO WED 
DE.\R TtNXIOUS: Yoer e a a ^  

BO take off the spars, steter. This 
“horse” could tom oat to bo a

DEAR ABBY: Our son ia mar
ried to a very peculiar girl. Last 
month my husband suddenly fell 
ill and we rushed him to the hos-

rtal for an emergency operation.
wrote our son te l l i^  him about 

it, but we heard nothing from him. 
Finally, wben hia father was out 
of danger, I telephoned our son to

READY OR NOT 
THOSE BILLS 

: AR| COMING!

N ew  th a t tha  ho liday  enoaon ia ovwr, o il Mnda of 
b ills o r*  bound to  s ta rt rolling in. If y ^ r a  abort of 
cash , let ua advonco w ho tovar m onoy Is naodod to  
m oat your ob ligations.

PAYMBUTS MAT U  IMUAD OVfR A LONG 
OR SHORT KRIOD, W M CHIVK YOU R R Ifll

Wt cordiolly invits Militory Ptfsoimsi stationed In 
this orea to toke odvontogo of our fodlitiei 

Loons Up To $ 1 0 0 0

G .A .C .  F IN A N C X :
C O R P O R A  O N

107 West Fourth Street
Mo IpHntr Taaos 

T alophono  AiKIhors t  4 ^ 9 1 t

tell him tb# good news. He said 
he didn't know his fath«r had bens 
aicki

Than hia wife wrote ua a nasty 
letter saying aha navar gave our 
son th# letter bccauae she "didn’t 
want him worrying about any of 
hU folks," and. "please not to 
write him any more bad news.” 
Can you impgine the nerve of 
that girl! What do two elderly 
parents do in a  case like this?

BADLY HURT 
DEAR HURT! Call year sea. 

persuB to pcrsen. and lei him 
koow what is geiag ea. If he waats 
U pat up wMh this kiad af eanasr- 
■Up frem hla wttr. thera is nsth- 
lag yea caa do. Bat if he ia later- 
esied ia kaowiag of your welfare, 
ask HIM hew yea may reach him 
wHheot aay iatertereaec. 

e e e
DEAR ABBY: Once in a while 

a member of our family will go 
to bed early to get some much 
needed sleep. Then someone will 
drive by. even though it it 
as Isto as 10:00 p.m. they will 
rhig the bell saying, "The lights 
were still on so we knew every
one was still up." I think this is 
a whale of a kd of gall. What do 
you do with callers who don't 
know any better than that?

JUST PLAIN MAD
DEAR MAD: Freese them oat 

with a chilly receptlea sad II will 
be a hot day la December before 
they pall Uuil staut agaia.

• • •
CONFIDENTUL TO AMY F., 

F A T H E R  O’H.. aod MRS. 
D. D. K.: I am retoralac your 
moaey. lorry , bat I do nat sell 
my owa books. II yoor local boak- 
store doosa't bavo DEAR TREN- 
AGER. ask them to order tt for
you-

4 ' • •
Art things rugged? For s per

sonal reply, write to Abby, Box 
396S. Beverly HUU, Calif., and 
don't forget a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

e e e
For Abby's booklet. "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding." send 
SO cents to Abby, Box 3M , Bev
erly HiUs, Calif.

Heeds Chomber
McALLEN. Tex (AP) -  Prank 

Birtheed Jr. of Abilene has be<m 
named aaetstant manager of the 
McAUcn Chamber of Commerce. 
He held e similar poNUon ia Abi- 
lena.

Crossword Puzzle g g ^ g i  gga
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ACROSS
1. Pinioas 
ARyoinSem* 
RuUon 

S.I’rsssTva 
IS. Genus 

ground 
booUo

IS. Famous 
Falls

. lA Spray 
IA Authoriae
IT. Vest
lA Talk idly 
lACoay 

rotroats 
S A H i^ ia  

tbs scale 
SI. Grasped' 
SA Burmeae 

knifo
SA Flowers 
SA Survtyor'B 

Instrument 
SS. Paissrope

through

SA Vocal 
uttoraaee 

SA Conjuaetloo 
SATHbutaty 
SA Donkey 
SATbaevUaBe 
41. Wayside

Insipid 
4A Write 
SANogaUve
4A Flyer 
4S. Glossy 

tsbrie 
•ARanoo" 
l l . l t a a lB ,a e a  

vamiah
SA Bitter votdi 
U.Moiat 
SAItlsaUont 

mutio
DOWN 

1. Had being

A Sudden 
Inatinct 

ATeu 
ABroad 
■milo

I. Hang down
S. Moon fellow
T. Lumber 
AOneof
CaroUot
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I. Scoldod: 
along

10.Amphl«
thaatro

II. QuagnUre 
14. Supremo

boing
lA AnosthoUe
50. Auricle
51. Drift 
SAUnuaual 
SAH.B. Stowe

Uiaractcr 
ST. Female 

rabbit
50. Fatuoua
51. 100th part
, -Ofafsaoc__
SA Sea eagle 
SARamovo 

tromoOco
SS. rish'8 

propeller
SI. Swiftly
ST. Relish 
SASlcndarlaee 
40. Russian

maaaureeC 
distance 

U. Once 
around 

45. Pinaopple 
47. Shooting 

marble
a .  Poaad for e 

pictine 
40. Seine

•at nssa it

Gambling Drive Leaves 
Bob Kennedy Pleasured
WASHINGTON f API — One of 

Robert F. Kennedy's b iffest satis
factions in his first year as at
torney general came from "hitting 
the big-time operators of organised 
ertms in their bankroll."

The bankroll, he emphaslxed in 
an interview, consists of receipts 
from gambling.

Another source of pleaeure In 
IMI, Kennedy said, was Justice 
Department activity to protect the 
rights of Negroea.

He said he was also pleased orith 
the work of his Sl.OOO-membsr da- 
pertinent in enforcing anti-tmet 
laort and in lets publidaed fWds 
ranging from tax law soforcement 
to representing tha government in 
Indian claim

The o rg a n i^  crime and dvil 
rights fMds orert considered im

portant saough to merit separate 
yearend reports to President Ken 
nedy.

The attorney general cited the 
enactmeot of new antiracketeering 
legislatioa and the creation of 
intellijence unit within the de- 
partmeiil's criminal dlvisioa as 
major developments in the fight 
agaiast crims.

Ona new law makes it a felony 
to transmit bets by interstate 
wire. Kennedy said this forosd tha- 
majority of the aatlon'e leediiig 
race wire eervtcee basic to tho 
operatlou af gambling syndicates ■■ 
to ckwo down. Among ths casual
ties. b t said, were two kingplne ia 
the bwtinees. Nola News of New 
Orleans and Athlatie PubUcatloas 
of Minneapolia.

Other new leglalatioa bene Inter
state operationa la tranaportlng 
gambling matarial—todudlng num
ber slipa. travel for crimlnel pur- 
poooa end carryiag weepone inter
state after conviction of a felooy.

Food For Peace 
Aims At 500 , 
Million Children
WASHINGTON CAP) -  George 

McGovern, Food for Peace direc
tor. says he is shooting for a pro
gram that wiU provide meals for 
SM mflUon children overaeae with
in five years.

McGovern, a presidential aasist- 
anL said ha hopes the Food lor 
Peac* program involving surplus 
UB. foodrtuffs can be expanded 
to mach that figure. Most of ths 
youngsters would be in non-Cem- 
muttbt Africa. Asia and LaUn 
America, he u id .

Leonard 17-Cu. Ft. 
Chest Freezer

•  Giant 595-lb. Capacity 
Maintains True Temperature

•  Complete With 5-Year. .  • 
$200 Food Spoilage Warranty

•  5-Year Warranty on Sealed- 
in unit

$329.95

Here Are Just A Few of the Deticious 
FRUIT And VEGBTABLES You Get:

Ptochet
Hominy

Tomofoet
Peas

Com
Beans

And Many More... J68 Cant In Alll

> Delivered FREEI Servicad FREEI
Pay No Money Down

Take 24 Months To Poyi

The
Dutch touch 

makes the 
difference!

For a richer, smoother flavor, 
Borden'a im pprts Dutch 
Chocolata and blends it with 
resl milk nourishment. Boys 
sod girls go for Bordsn's 
Dutch Chocolsle! ̂

WHITE’S
IH f  M O M ! 0 1  O R f A Uf c  ^ A l l l f S

202-204 SCURRY 
FLIN TY OF 

CUSTOMIR FARKINO
' - a

—  Bo h IChoeolite

B U T TEB M ILK
helps undo wbsi you overdid!

A fttr rich hoUday (bto, Borden't 
Butterm ilk bdps w t you r i ^ t  
Rgain. I f f  nature’t  Rppotiziiig way 
to  M Utraliw Rcidf and rBstore the 
alkaline balance in your digeetive 
•yetem. Helpe renew your pep end 
energy, yet it*e low in caloriee — 
only 86 in an 6-cm ce glaaa.
Chaer to  the freih-chnm ed country 
flavor .of Borden’s Buttermilk!

\feiy big on flavor!



M  f  f  j Salad

v01l66! Dressing
I All Grinds. |
I (idwordt CoffM. 2-Lb. Con $1.19) | fresh! Sold fresh!

Piedmont

W jB S V  ’TWi' r « i  \

Morton Frozen Kitchen Croft Com

★  AppU ★  Charry ★  Paach 
'A' Cocoamit-Custard White enriched.

Quart
Jar

2 2 - O i .

Pie

Joyett

Nellorine
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry or Neapolitan.

•/2-Sal.
Ctn.

Chenib Milk
Italian
Bread

^oyse^fc
KigwUr 27#

White
Bread

Mrs. W r it 's  
S— dwicfc or Rogylor.

For coffee, 
cooking, or for baby.

I4’/2-Oz.
Cans

Orange luice
Scotch Treat frozen. Rich in 
vitamins. Perfect for breakfast.

Bananas
Golden ripe tropical fruit. Ripened a 
better unnurrieo way to preserve flavor.

Potatoes.. H.... lOt, 39̂
v s

Highway
Peaches

Yellow CKag. Sfieed or Halvoa.

4 $|00
Cam ■ ■

Grapefruit Toxas Rnest 
Ruby Rod.

Pooch
Dog Food

Regular or Liver Flavored.

$ 9 0 0

Picnics
Fresh Pork Cut. A  delicious _
portion of pork shoulder to bake. Whole. | J | .

Ground Beef
>Sofewoy Tbicli SHced<Sliced Bacon

2 ^ 8 9 ^A real 
treat for 
breeirfaat.

Made from U.S. Govamment 
Impacted Beef. Lb.

PricM IflwtiT* Tkws., rri. m i M ., iaa. 4. K m O 4 hi Mf aprtaf. Tssas. 
W* RcMrr* Um RlaM !• liaUI OasWIOM. N* ialM la Daalart.i r  SAFEWAY

I I
f

I .



4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur*., January 4, 1962 . Pudding 
Is, Truly 
American
Sweet potato puddiof, ma<le 

from the grated raw vegetable 
to a truW American diah. South- 
ernert who grew up On this dee- 
aert often m>eak enthusiastically 
of its .unique texture.

This ia a sweet rich pudding 
that benefits from being a e r ^  
with cream, and custom dictates 
th a t the cream never be whipp^.

Custom also decrees that Hie 
pudding be baked in a black iron 
skillet because in that ware the 
mixture darkens and takes on a 
plum-pudding effect.

SWEET POTATO PUDDING
Vk cup butter or margariM, 2 

cups coarsely grated yam • type 
sweet potatoes. ^  cup sugar, tk 
tap. ground cloves, kk tap. ground 
ctastaoiB^ IL tap. ground ollspioe, 
H cup raisins (rinsed in hot wa
ter and drained), ik cup cane or 
dark com syrup, H cup milk, 2

Barbecue Sauce Gives
Zest To Lamb Loaf

A Little Girl's Dream
Maev little clrls eelr Sreaas abeot seek a hedreeai as that aeose<aed 
hr Mary Kllee Kiag. three year-etd daaghter of Mr. and .Mrs. Ray 
L. Kiag. t t l l  Dresel. Caaspy, eererlet. Seat raffle aad rartalas. as 
well as .Mary Kilea's dress, were made by her mstber. Biadlag

made far raffles and eaverlet was the mast difflcalt aad tedlaes 
part at the pra)cci. serardtag te Mrs. Kiag. .Maslc to l eather  babby 
af Mrs. Eiag's. She to a member af the First Chrtatlaa Charch 
Chair.

large eggs.
Melt butter in a black iron skil

let (S by 2 inches); add potatoes 
as soon as they are grated. Stir 
sugar, cloves, cinnamon and all
spice together thoroughly; stir at 
once into potatoes with raisins, 
syrup and milk.

Beat eggs with rotary beater 
(hand or electric) until thick and 
pale colored; mix with potatoes. 
Mir over moderately low heat un
til hot through.

Place skillet in moderate (275 
degrees) oven; stir every 10 min
utes. turning pudding edges un
der, and bsike about 40 minutes.

^ o w  to stand at room temper
ature to cool eomewhat so pota
toes will absorb the small amount 
of syrup ia skillet 

Serve while still warm with 
thin or heavy cream. Or turn into 
an earthenware or glass con
tainer. cover and refrigerate 
about a week to develop flavors.

To serve, reheat covered, over 
boiling water. Makes 4 servings.

Lanib may be prepared in a 
variety of wajrs, but this recipe for 
a lamb, loaf will probkbly be one 
of your family's favorites. This 
recipe calls for ground lamb. By 
using low cost easily cooked rice 
one pound ground lamb makes 
eight generous servings of a  deli
cious moist meat loaf.

Pineapple and barbecue sauce 
make the loaf festive • looking. 
Pieces of pineapple slices are a r
ra n g e  over the top of the loaf, 
and the sauce (use your own fa
vorite if you like) to spread over 
the top from time to time during 
the cooking.

UgMBA*A nrwbiblIIWV ■ flWitt
loaf that's unusual 'enough to 
serve company:

LAMB LOAF 
PINEAPPLE TOPPING 

1 14 cups water 
1 tap. salt
2-2 cup uncooked white rice 
1 lb. ground lamb 
1 a f g

. Vk cup water

Preserved Fruit 
Adds Festive Look 
To Grapefruit

Cake Easily Made 
With Two Mixes

Cooking Adventure
Fun If Made So, Says Mrs.
Cooking is an adventure in the i constantly. Add vanilla and butter, 

opinion of Mrs. Roy King. 2211 Pour into cooled pie shell and top 
Drexei Keapcs are foliowed hot i widi meringue
occasionally she ventures to ex
periment with her own ideas add
ed to basic instnictioos. Cooking 
can be a problem or it can be 
fun. and the letter is preferred by 
Mrs King.

The same is true of sewing, and 
Mrs. Kiag pomts with pride to 
curtains, drapes, aad s beautiful 
canopy, spread and dust ruffle 
in Mary Ellen King's bedroom 
A month's work went into this 
project aad that was following 
each day's work at the office, 
Mrs. King explained. She is secre- 
tar>- at Locefte's

tilth  no formal training In foods 
or sewing. Mrs. King's work ap
proaches the professional Although 
she did h ast some food claaeea in 
high school, her training began as 
a child when she sat on the kMch- 
en stool to help her mother. It 
was after her marriage that she 
really tried her skill as a seam
stress

The Kings* parents live in Deni- 
eon. where they lived, too. until 
mo\ ing to Dallas 12 years ago It 
was Mrs. King's mother-in-law 
who helped her in perfecting an

FLAVOR.S WITH TI.ME 
Preparing Stuffed Baked Po

tatoes srclT in advance unproves 
the flavor and ellminaUs last mia- 
ute hurry before serving. Mrs. 
King commented while describing 
her plan of preparatioe. Potatoee 
ran be fixed the night before and 
lefrigerated. which for the busi
ness woman is an aid to entertain
ing or sen-uig the family meal 
n T T F E D  BAKED POTATOES 

(Makes I servings)
4 medium potatoes 
to cup fateiy chopped green on

ions (including tops)
1 tsp parsley flakes 
Ito cup graM . cheese 
Salt, butter, milk and pepper to

Scrub, foil-wrap and bake pota
toes until done Unwrap and cut 
potatoes In half and scoop out cen
ters into mixing bowl. sa\-ing po
tato shells. Add butter and nUIk 
and prepare as for mashed po
tatoes

Add salt and freshly ground pep
per to taste Add to cup chopped 
onions and 1 teaspoon parsley 
flakes Mix weU and stuff potato

and add 1 clove minced garlic. | in 2S0 degree F. oven. Makes ap- 
Spread on split French rolls. Sprio- proximately •  
kle tops with Parmesan cheese 
and toast in oven until golden 
browm.

FOR THE GRILL

lld a  cake to quick to make be
cause it to prepared from two 
mines.

PECAN TWO-MIX CAKE
1 pkg. (1 lb and 2 ou .) ba

nana cake mix
2 eggs
Ito cups watsr
to cup flnely chopped pecans
1 pkg. (12 o u .) penuebe fudge 

mix.
Make up the cake mix aeeord- 

ing to package directions using 
the eggs aad water; fold in the 
pecans; bake the cake in two •- 
or P -ind i round layer pans.

Turn out ot pans and cool on 
racks.

Maka up the penuebe mix ac
cording to package directions for
preparing frosting.

Pat csaie layers together with a
thin layer of the penuchc, t h e n  
frost tM  and s id u  of calw with 
remalncler.

Here to a pleasant way to use 
preserved fruit.

MANDARIN GRAPEFRUIT
2 medium or large grapefruit
2 medium or large oranges 

* to cup diced drained syrup- 
preserved mixed fruH. (Chinese 
style)

2 tbeps. of the fruit syrup or 
sugar to taste

4 glace cherriu
Halve grapefruit; cut sectloos 

away from dhriding membranes. 
Remove sections and any Juice to 
bowl.

Cut out membrane (with kitchen 
scissors) from papefruit shells 
and discard. Notch edges of 
grapefruit shells with scissors; 
make notches about 1 inch apart.

Drain Juice from grapefruit; 
mix segments with diced preserved 
mixed fmit; add fruit syrup or 
syrup or sugar to taste. Spoon 
into gr apefruit shells.

Pare oranges so no white mem
brane remains; cot sections away 
from dhriding membranes.

2 tbsps. non-tat dry milk sollda 
1 tbsp. grated onion
1 tsp. salt
2 taps. cel|ry salt 
to tap. b la ^  pepper 
About 2 pineapple slices 
I cup water

Ingredients for sauce:
1 Kos. can tomato sauce 

.2 taps, beet or cane sugar
2 tsps. Worcestershire sauce
1 clove garlic, ininced
2 tsps. \inegar
to tsp. prepared mustard 
to cup water
Put the 1 14 cups water, 1 tea

spoon salt and rice in a 2-quart 
saucepan. Bring to a vigorous boil 
over a high hMt. Turn the heat 
doom Ibw. Cover saucepan with a 
lid and leave over this low heat 
14 minutes. Remove the sauce
pan from the beat but leave the lid 
on 10 minutes.

While the rice cooks, mix to
gether the lamb, egg, to cup wa
ter, non-fat dry mill( solids, onion, 
1 teaspoon sidt, celery salt and 
black pepper.

After the rice cooks, stir into 
tbs iamb mixture. Mix well. Place 
the lamb-rice mixture on a baking 
pan about 2 toches deep. Shape 
into a loaf about 9 inches ktog. 
Cut each pineapple slice into four 
sectkms. Place the sections over 
the top of the loaf. Pour the to cup 
water around the loaf. Place the 
leaf in a pre-heated 2S0 degree F. 
oven.

Top with some of your favorite

alongsauce ingredients listed 
with those for the loaf.

From time to time during the 
l>aking. spread sauce ever the Uh> 
of the loaf. Bake about. Ito hours. 
Remove the loaf from the pan. 
Add about to cup of water to the 
drippings In the pan. Heat and 
thicken if desired. Serve as a 
sauce with the loaf, 
barbecue sauce or combine the

60LOEK SLOW of QUALITY
ThsTiwtietSUwisrSpe^ttihas. Arich 
spsetiilsg eeter. A dMertnct you esn 
see sad tssts. Skinoer sees only 1(X)% 
•nbsr dunm whsst...tiis very best foi 
msesfosi preduett. Nest time you buy 
ipeglietti, buy Skinner.
R tostes better, cooks 
better, looks better.

SKINNER

WANT TO

CUT YOUR 
FOOD COST

AIMOST

Arrange orange sections over 
fruit la shells to give pretty top
ping. Garnish with chsrries.

Good Hamburgers
Split hamburger b u n s  aad 

spread the insides with soft but
ter; beat in the oven or under 
the broiler before adding tbs 

ind reltohes.cooked meat patties and

IN HALF?
COMFT con  CUTTHl

Cost Cutter.Bead CMMt Rice Bos Top pad lOd for C<
A 20-pete booklet coateiaiag Ideas toiBwieg bow yoa mey 
Cut Foar Food Costs elssest ia  N aif, Secipeih awaas aad 
10-day-10-pownd diet Inchidsd.
kkail le. COMfT UCI SUUS /  P .a  lOX IM I /  HOUSTON I, TIXAS

tNMt A Nr.,

le  M reie Include a  Comet klea lax  Tejp and lOg. |» e e  mo)

^  —  — — - ■ • W B . M a . M M m i a . M a e M . J

^  THIS lOOK COUIO SAVI YOU $17,600 IN 20 YEARS. >

lar permiujng, tbe Kings 
t  tbe outdoor p ill  for coeik- 
recommended for this, are

original chocolata pie recipe. After. ,hells Top generously wHh grated

Weather permitting, tbe Kii 
often uae 
ing. and
surioin tips which Mrs. King puts 
in marinade while at horn# from 
the office during her lunch hour, j 
W hen rile returns home in the eve
ning. potatoes are popped into tbe 
oven, salad mixed, and tha steaks, 
placed over hot gray coals. In one 
hour the maal to ready.

CHARrOAL-GRILLED 
MARINATED AIRLOIN TIP 

Marinade: Mince two doves of 
garlic, add to teaspoon freshly 
ground pepper, dash of cayenne, 
to teaspoon gnmnd cloves, and 2 
tablespoons wtoie vinegar. Mash 
well with back of spoon and mb 
into a 3-3to lb torloin tip.

Place meat in a shallow bowl 
and pour over it to cup olive oD. 
Turn meat to coat it on all sides. 
Cover and let stand at room tem
perature 2-4 hours. Turn meat sev
eral times before placing on tha 
fire

FOLGER'S

1-LB. CAN

CHOICE BEEF

S\^^'.0 '^ lb. 69<

KIM

D O G
FO O D

IMPERIAL

49‘S-LB. BAQ.

CHOICE BEEF

lb. 39<

arveral attempts, they came up 
with a delicious pastry that is fre
quently served and a favorite with
all

Mrs King says she has always 
r r 'e r r e d  to  the pic as the "Eagle 
Brand Chocolate Pie." but any 
aw eeiened  condeoaad milk may be 
su b s titu ted

( HOCOI.ATE PIE 
A rggs. separated 
4 tbsps flour 
3 tbsps cocoa
1 can sweetened condeased milk 
1 can w ater
1 tsp vanilla
2 tbsps. butter 
Pinch of salt
Combine flour, cocoa and salt

cheese and sprinkle with paprika 
if desired.

Place on flat pan and baka sev
eral minutes in moderate ovaa un
til cheese has melted and to slight
ly brownad.

Finely chopped ham may be 
added to the potato mixture also, 
if desired.

These can be prepared ahead of 
time, except for the final mriting 
and browning of tha cheese. Just 
coier pan and store in refrigera
tor until readv to heat and serve.

ANOTHER FAVORITE
Another of Mrs King's cook- 

ahead-of-Ume fas’orites is Chicken 
Spaghetti which is usually cooked 
in quantity, enough for the crowd

and mix thoroughly Gradually i Served with a salad and Crunchy
add one can sw-eetaned coadensad 
ir.ilk and ona can watar. Add beat
en egg yoBu. Mix well and cook 
over low beat until thick, stirring

Marinate Lamb 
For Savory Taste
Give Iamb chops extra flavor 

With a marinade
KAVORY LAMB CHOPS

2 tbapf lemon Juice
1 tbsp salad oil
2 tbsps Worceetershire sauce
to tsp freshly-grouad pepper
2 taps garlic salt
4 to •  kiin lamb chops (Ito te 

2 inrhes thick).
Put the Icmoa Juice, salad oil. 

Worcestershire seooc. pepper 
and garlic salt In a small JaT wHh 
a screwtop; shake well to mix.

AUew to stand far aevaral hears 
to blend flavors Two hours be
fore broiMag chope, t u n  t h e  
marinede into a flat coatafser 
and add the chops.

Turn several timas.
Drain chops thoroughly aad 

broil rapidly until crisp bresm 
aroMDd edfM and le derired doae- 
oeeK t e r n  at eaoe.

Garlic Toast the spaghetti suppar 
to complete

CHICKEN SPAt^HETTl 
Cnok chicken in advance and set 

aside to cool. Keep broth separate. 
Cook 1 package Italian spaghetti, 
broken into small pieces, in the 
broth 
Sauce

2 medium orions. chopped 
2 clovM garlic, chopped 
to cup tomatoes with green chili 

• peppers 
2 cups tomato Juice 
1 cup tomato sauce
1 tsp. garlic powder
2 lap. Worcestershire Sauce 
1 tap. cumin powder
1 can nuMhrooms 
Simmer sauce alowly until on

ions are done, then pour into the 
■peghattJ aad broth Cook togeth
er for 29-20 minutes. Pull ch i^en  
from bones tai large pieces. Add 
cfaickan te the apo^ietti and sauce 
mixture, foldinf ta gradually to 
avoid shredding the d iM en  ptecee. 
Serves 6 to K

Can be Rrmared ia advance aad 
stored la refrigerator until ready 
to heat and serve. Serve with 
Crunchy Garlic Toast

CRUNCHY OARUC TOABT
MaK 1 stiek butter or morfariae

Place meat about •  inches above . 
hot gray coals and turn often t o ' 
grin on an aides. Grill 1 hour for 
mast to be pink and Juicy. Grill 
longer for more well-dona meat.

Marinade to also excellaiit for 
Shith ka-boba.

TANGY OR SWEET
Looking for something diffarent: 

la the vegetable line? The Tengy i 
Asparagitt is recommendeiL Or if 
tt's "sweetnin" that's d a  s i r  a d  
then Oatmeal Cookiee might b e ' 
satisfactorT.

TANGY ASPARAGUS
1 large can asparagus, partially 

drained
to cup salad oil
to cup win# vinegar (or to cup 

Italian salad dressing may be

FRESH

00

M IX OR MATCH
CHOICI OF

Com
Cranberry Suuca 
Temofoes 
Navy Beans 
Grapefruit Juice 
Bleckeye Pees

lerly June Pees 
Aad Many Others

8 cans 99
CHOICE BEEP

.0 0 '* ®* - 79‘

2 tbsps. chapped gresh peppers i 
2 tbs|)s. c h o p ^  onions I
2 tbsps. c h o p ^  pimiento 
Place asparagus in casseroto 

dish and top with a luw of onioo 
rings for garnish. Mix oil. vinegar 
lor salad dressing) with chopped 
peppers, onions and pimiento. Pour 
over asparagus. Place ia mod
erate oven for 15-20 minutes until 
hot, or cover and simmer 15-20 on 
top of stove.

OATMEAL COOKIES 
to cup butter or margarine 
to cup brown sugar 
to cup granulated sugar
1 « a
to cup watar 
Ito taps. vaaOIa 
1 cup sifted flour 
1 tap. salt 
to tap. soda 
S cups oata, uncooked 
to cup raiaina 
to cup chopped nuts 

. Cream bott^ aad sugars. Add 
sgg. watsr and vanilla. Beat thor-

GANDY '
FRO-ZAN

Vk-Oal. 
Ctn. ..

KIMBELL'S KALEX CALIPORNIA GOLDEN RIPE KIM
BLEACH Avocados BANANAS NAPKINS

17̂ ’  25*For . , .  ^  ^ 1. 10̂ Pocks.

KIMBILL'S 
BREAD A BUTTER

PICKLES

RUSSET

10-LB- BAG.

SUNSHINE
Hydrox Cookies u .  p k i> 49'
COLORADO

899
• • • •PINTO BEANS IOO-LL Bag

KIMBELL'S -

BISCUITS 3 CANS ...................... 25'

BEST VALUES

4-ROLL PACK

oughly. Sift together flour, aalt aad 
s o u  and add to batter mixture.
Mix weQ.

Bleud ia oats, ralstas and nuts. 
Drop by taaepoas 
cookie ahesL Bake

onto

P A R K W A Y  F O O D  S T O R E
611 EAST 3rd

OPEN 7:00 A.M. T IL  10KN P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

?
n

Big Sprtn
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TALL 
KORN 
THICK . 
SLICED 
2.LB. PKG.

Jumbo Bologna SLICED

GROUND BEEF
TOM ATO JUICE .........................  . 4 for $1.00

FRESHLY
GROUND

SAUSAGE
OLEO

PURE ___
PORK ^  1-LB.
GOLD. CROWN ROLLS

DIAMOND
1-LB.
CARTON .

iPeanul BuHer KIMBELL
BIG
1B-OZ. JAR

JEWEL
SYRUP

SHORTENING 
3-LB. CAN . .

iUMBELL
WAFFLE
QT. DECANTER

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH S2.S0 
PURCHASI 

OR
MORI

TOMATOES 
SPINACH

DIAMOND 
303 CAN

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

TOMATOJUICE HUNT'S
300
CAN . .

P 0 R K '4n d B E A N S ^  12 i ‘

PEARSCORN
KOUNTY KIST, 12-OZ. CAN

TUNA
DEL MONTE, FLAT CAN LIBBY, 303 CAN

F

DIAMOND
300
C A N ........SPAGHEni 

GREEN BEANS" 
Grapefruit Juice 
BLACKEYES 
SwI. Potatoes

FOR

GANDY'S

FROZAN
H -G AL 
CTN.

LONE STAR, 2S-FT. ROLL

PICKLES
CRACKER BARREL 
1-LB. BOX ..........

KIMBELL
SOUR OR DILL. FULL OT.

ORANGE DRINK 
46-OZ. CAN

3 For M
FOR $

LIBBY 
NO. 2 
CAN .

FOR $
C A K E  M I X BETTY CROCKER 

ASSTD., WHITE, 
YELLOW, CHOC. 4 i * l

DIAMOND
300
C A N ........

FOR

ALLEN
300
CAN ..

FOR $

P E A C H E S  S'L 41 *1
B l S C l J I T S i ? r  i 3 i * l

DOG FOOD 
1-LB.
CAN .............. .

DOG FOOD 
GIANT 
26-OZ. CAN

HERSHEY 
SV -̂OZ. 
B A G ........KISSES 

Hershey Candy 
POP CORN

FOR

FOR

FOR

$

$

$

F L O C R
7 9GLADIOLA

10-LB.
BAG _____

T I S S C E
DELSEY 
2-ROLL 
PACK . ROLLS

FOR $

3-MINUTi
BIO
20-OZ. CAN

FOR $

KIM BILL, 11-OZ. GLASS

RED PLUM JAM 3 For $1

O o t -

INSTANT COFFEE
CATSUP SNIDER'S 

BIO 20- 
OZ. BOTTLE

FLOUR™ *1̂ ’P E A s s ”c r . . r » $ i . o o  ■  L i V / w i \ « A 8  I

C A B B A G E  =.c.  i |
O B A A G E S  .......... 2 5 '
A V O C A IN bS 2  i 15 '
P O T A T O E S  **® 4 0 *

HONEY
BOY
1-LB. CANSALMON

MEnMN DMNEK
FISH STICKS

ROSA RITA 
COMB. FLA TI 3 For M

FISHER
BOY
B-OZ. PKG. 1910 GREGG OrC-N MI&OTLT

m m . • OXLOCB •  501 W. 3rd

r
( »



A Devotional for Today
Train up a child in the way he should go; and when 
he is old, he will not depart from it. (Proverbs 22:6.) 
PRAYER; God and Father, help us this day, this year, 
and all our years to be in Christ’s presence looking 
forward with Him 1o what is ahead. Grant us always 
to count on Him. In His name we pray. Amen.

(From Th« ‘Upper Room*)

And Why Not A Local Flying Club?

Battle Of The Clans
An interesting race for a senatorship 

from Massachusetts is shaping up. One of 
the most interesting espects of it is that 
a Lxtdge will run for the Republican nom- 
iaalion Not Henry Cabot Lodge, the for
mer senator and 1960 vice presidential 
candidate, but his son George Cabot 
Lodge.

Intere^ is heightened by the fact that 
among Democrats suggested to make this 
race are Edward Kennedy, the President’s 
brether, and Edward McCormack, nephew 
oi the man who may -be the next speaker 
of the House TherV has been rivalry be
tween these two families.

George Cabot Lodge may be hoping, all 
other considerations a.<ide. that if he is 
nominated his opponent will be young

Kennedy. In 19S2 the elder Lodge’s career 
was crippled when John F. Kennedy de
feated him for the Senate. Lodge's , son 
would naturally like tc avenge that defeat 
by vanquishing another Kennedy.

If he were nominated and elected, 
George would be the third Lodge to go to 
the Senate from Massachusetts. Some 
^ a r a  before his father's senatorial serv
ice, his grandfather, the Elder Henry 
Cabot Lodge, ser\ed for 31 years. He is 
best remembered for bis success in keep
ing the United Statea out of the League 
of Nations

The battle lines are not yet clearly 
drawn. But in Massachusetts in 1962 the 
prospect is for a senatorial duel between 
representatives of noted clans.

l«nt..Hon It remaint for aomaona with 
the know-how to laundi the project.

Such a dub would have the nnembar- 
ship primarily In mind, but it would havo 
side benefiU as well. A more air-miiided 
populace would moan considarabla to the 
financial support of a needed community 
fadlity. the airport

But first, it would enable anyone, of 
whatever financlpl conditioD. to partici- 
f ^ e  in w hd is rapidly becoming a m ajw  
pastime, flying.

Journey Of A Thousand Miles
There has been little said about a re

cent order of the Texas Railroad Com
mission. but it could be one of the most 
far-reaching steps undertaken by the 
agency to help protect our state's water 
supply.

Chairman William Murray revealed 
that the conurLsskm is planning to make 
a statewide inventory of oilfield salt 
water production and disposition. Opera
tors will be called on to report on the 
quantity of salt water being produced 
on each lease, and the dispositioo being 
made of the salt water The information 
srill be made available to the water 
board

The Texas Water Consei^’atioo Associ
ation points out that the Railroad Com
mission is taking a more active role in 
ending salt water pollution, and it cites 
sev’eral hearings as e\idences of thu . The 
association also credits the directors and 
administrators of the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District with having pro
vided an impetus to oilmen's moves to

AS A RESULT, many persons at Webb, 
both military and civilian, have an op
portunity to take the pleasures of p ^  
vate flying. Normally considered an ex
pensive pursuit, the club makes flying as 
inexpensive as driving an automobile.

It's unusual that thwe is no such chib 
for Big Spring residents. With a modem 
county airport, as well as Cedi Hamil
ton's private field, there are ample facili
ties for a host of private flyers. A flying 
d u b  that would enable residents oL̂ mad- 
erate means to take up flying should find 
a ready market here.

THE WEBB CLUB is an example of 
the interest and feasibility of such an or-

THERE h a v e  b e e n  many small fly
ing clubs here and there probably are 
quite a few now. But these, by and large, 
r e ^ r e  a lot of money because of a 
limited membership, deliberately because 
the members wish to use the aircraft as 
often as possible.

There was a story earlier in the week 
of the University of Texas flying dub 
that has develop^ into a whale of a suc- 
c e u  with 90 members and six new air
planes. All in 14 months.

There appears to be a genuine interest 
in private flying in Howard County, 
much of which may be dependent on such 
a dub to see fruition. It now awaits some
one to take the problem by the horps and 
bring H to life. — V. GLENN COOTES

end the pollution. Their detailed study of 
the problem in the watershed of the up
per Colorado River may have focused the 
Commi.<ision's attention to the problem. 
The distrid  clearly established that 
"evaporation" pits are in reality seepage 
pits, and that improperly plugged wells 
are prime sources of pollution. More than 
these, the studies established that the 
problem is not localised; rather it is field- 
wide and indeed, because of the vast 
areas of oil produdion In Texas, it is 
statewide.

I n e z  R o b b

'Reform' A La Wagner

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Staving Off Armageddon

WASHINGTON-Year-end forecasU tend 
to see the future in terms either of the 
millenium or Armageddon But since the 
millenhim is quite obriouaiy not at hand 
dedicated men in almost every country 
in the West a re  setting out to do the 
hard, stogeing. patient work that may 
avert the Armageddor of a nuclear war.

With the Berbn ertsia on the horizon, 
only an incautious bookmaker wtnild give 
odds on the outcome These men belie\e. 
howe%-er, that they are laying the ground
work for economic union that wiH even
tually resuM in poUtical union

THE PLA.VNTNC. the persuasion, the 
prodding are going forward at various 
levels. la Paris next week M citizen del
egates from the IS NATO countries will 
meet to driNite every aspect of the alb- 
ancr High on the agerda will be the 
question of the European Common Mar
ket — the evolving United States of Eu
rope—and how this new economic entity 
fits in with the powers outside the im
mediate orbit of Europe 

Can Canada and the United States bring 
their tariffs down an that they will he 
able to do husinets with the new Europe* 
What about countries such s« Greece and 
Turkey on the perirher»-' What of the 
status of the neotrals—Switzerland. Ssre- 
den and Austria*

CO-CHAIRMEN of the American dele
gation are former Secretary of Stale Chris
tian A Herte»  ̂ and WiD Clayton who was 
under serretcry of stale in the Truman 
administidlon Herter and Clayton are 
co-autbors of a report to the House sub
committee on foreign economic policy call
ing on the United States to form a "trade 
partnership with the European Common 
Market" and for a "suhalantial broaden
ing and reshaping" of the American Trade 
Agreeme^s Act as a minimum step They 
win he meeting with dedicated Europeans 
who hai-e helped to put together the new 
Fnronean rommunitv and who now real
ize that great and decisive further st?ps 
must he taken

NATO in and of itself as a Western 
defensive alliance, it not enough at these 
men are only too well aware It it essen
tial to work out a new relationship with 
the underdeveloped countries That is one 
of the major moa-es that must soon be 
undertaken and it will be an Important 
topic of discussion at Paris

WHERE THE EUROPEAN neutraU fit 
in ia still under tharp debate. Austria’a 
neutrality b  enforced under the agree
ment srith the Soviet Union terminating 
the Austrian occupation Switzerland'! 
constihition makes neutrality mandatory. 
But Sweden decided, contrary to the 
choice of Denmark and Norway, to atand 
neutral, and there a r t  thoae in the Eu
ropean community srho would make 
Swedish arimisaioo conditional on a re- 
verral of thL« policy 

But that it a question for the more dia- 
tant future If the optimista—the hopeful 
idealists—are pros-ed right the timetaMa 
will be as followt:

Pl.AS’N'ER.'! .SUCH A.S Jean Monnet, 
father of the Common Market concent, 
envisage a joint approach by the highly
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WINONA. Minn fA Pi-T hree days b«- 
fort the Minnesota deer seaaon opeqed, a 
ye«rling buck leaped a nine-foot fence to 
gain the aafety of a d ty  park endosure 
where tame d ^  are kept.

Ne a < ^ , though
Game wardens dosed the buck with 

tranquilisers and turned him back to the 
w ite .

HOW MANY LIVES HAS HE LEFT?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
If efforts to correct this situation seems 

vexatious, costly and sometime insol- 
luable, then it should be kept in mind 
that steps taken now are not just for to
day or even this generation Potable 
water is such a precious resource that 
we must look SO to 100 years ahead. 
X Chinese proverb says that "a journey 
of a thousand miles begins with s single 
s tep "  The railroad commisskNi's sur\ey 
may well be that first step.

What's A Republicrat, Daddy?
WASHINGTON (AP'-Through 

most of 1962 politicians of both 
parties will whoop it up about 
electiona but the outcome isn't apt 
to nudie much difference

eralt and reactionaries in both 
parties. But the big. middle, dom
inant group u) both is conserva- 
tivs.

This is a conaervative Congress 
and ia likely to remain so whether 
the Democrats retain control and 
even pick up a few seats or there 
is an upset and the Republicans 
take charge.

Congresa ia divided into three 
main groups. There are some lib-

AN’D JUST because this is so, 
the further an individual stands 
back from American politks and 
looks at it the harder it ia to dis
tinguish a Democrat from a Re
publican.

The Democrat! have a big ma
jority in Congreaa where there

developed countries of the West to the 
undcrdes-elcped countries of Aria. Africa 
and Latin America. Each industrially ad
vanced natioa would be assigned its share 
of the task of helping the leaa-developed 
people* to move forward Capital and 
technical assistance would he aupplied 
from a common pool 

The hit-or-mias method of each nation 
handing out its own foreign aid has not 
worked too well In a recent speech Presi
dent Kennedy pointed out that a sudden 
drop in commodity prices couM wipe out 
the entire benefit of an aid program 
By pla)ing it togeOier with a common 
economic policy and joint economic con
trols the nations of the Weri could resist 
Soviet economic warfare and strengthen 
the whole Western community with a ris
ing standard of living and interesting po
Utical integration and staMIity.

H a l  B o y l e
Ah, The Social Swim!

IV JUNE rONGRESS will adopt a lib
eralized trade program giving the Preri- 
dent the right to lower tariff! across the 
board rrthcr thazi item by item under a 
pefil-poirt system giving Congresa in ef
fect. a veto Thia wil' make K possible to 
form a trade partnership with Europe.

Sometime tetween June and Novem
ber the Common Market will admit Brit
ain to membership with auch reservations 
as win permit London to maintain its re
lationship with the Commonwealth coun
tries. Then on the basis-of the British 
reseivationa the case of the neutrals will 
be considered.

NEW YORK <APt -  If Elsa 
Maxwell wants me to fill in as a 
fourth at bridge with her and the 
Duke and Ducheaa of Windaor 
anytime in 1982. ihe'd better 
name the time and place now.

Even then it's doubtful if I can 
oblige. My social schedule is te r
ribly. terribly crowded.

Isn't yours* Isn’t everybody? 
My. I've never seen so many 
worthwhile (hinga that must be 
otMerved. attended or celebrated 
if one Is to keep one's head 
above water In the aocial swim.

My Baedeker in such matter ia 
Chases' Calendar of Annual 
Events This year it hats a rec
ord number of 1.(07 special daya, 
weeks and months to commemo
rate—900 more than lari year.

If one celebrated them all con- 
aecutively, it would require 16 
years. 3 months. 2 weeks and 6 
days But only the social-climbing 
riffraff try to celebrate every
thing

Thoae of us who valoo a real 
place in society muri carefully 
pick and chooee

Perhaps you'd like to glance at 
my own achcdule for the next six 
monthi? I'm  sure the late Emily 
Pori would find It fundamentally 
sound Everyone In our aet ap
proves

Wen. I started on the first of 
January with international Take 
a Deep Breath Day, as I believe 
it ia the duty of afl of ua to 
take a more conacientious interest 
in world affairs, don't you*

Right now Pm also supporting 
the University of Detroit’s Silent 
Record Week The idea: You fight

noise by playing a silent record 
over and over.

All I have down for the rest of 
the month is Robert E Lee's 
birthday and — oh. yet — large 
Economy Size Week The latter 
will enable those of us at the 
top to encourage the maaaea in 
thif virtuea of thrifty buying.

February ia fairly barren ex
cept for Weight Watciwr't Week, 
and the birthdaya of Abraham 
Lincoln, George Washington and 
Susan B Anthony.

In March we are concentrating 
on Red Croat Month—we re donat
ing tome of our best bhie blood; 
Save Your City Week, and SI. 
Patrick's Day

April is a giddy lime, what with 
Make M Yourself With Wool 
Month. Bike Safety Week, and 
Honey for Rreakfasl Week

May is noteworthy for Correct 
Posture Week. Nat meal Tavern 
Month — after all Patrick Henry 
m d Thomas Jefferson drank ia 
taverns: Re Kind to Animals 
Week, and Self Denial Week.

For June our set has decided 
on a Spartan program and will 
celebrate only National Ragweed 
Control Month. Fresh-up Soda 
Rath Soaion, and National Humor 
Week.

Among the other feriivitieo we 
are pairing up during the firel 
half of the year are Guitar Week, 
National Londspeaker Week. Na
tional Buttermilk Bread Month. 
National Peanut Week. Pickle 
Ways for Lenten Days, and Na
tional Welded Products Month

After all. you do have to draw 
the line somewhere

are 437 House seats and 100 Sen
ate seats.

This is the score: In the House 
—2S8 Democrats to 174 Republi- 
caiu (with fivt vacandet in seats 
which had been held by Demo
crats); in tha Senate—64 Demo
crats to 36 Republicans.

You might wonder, and justly 
so with these big Democratic 
numbers, how large a Democratic 
nuu-gin President Kennedy feels 
he needs to get Congress to bless 
all hu efforts.

Probably nobody, including 
Kennedy, could give a flat answer 
to this and for sevsrai raasons.

1. There's always some shift
ing around on issues but on any 
single one — when conservativo 
Southern Democrats, about 90 of 
them, team up with very conaerv- 
ative Republicans against him. 
Kennedy is m trouble.

AND. SINCE the same Southern 
Democrats get elected repeatedly 
thia balance of power Isn’t in (or 
a change even d the Democrata 
gamed some new members in 
November or the Republicans 
woo control

2. While the final voting is done 
on the floor of both houses, the 
key to much of tho success or 
faihir* of any administration lie* 
ia the committees of both housoB 
and with their powerful chairmoB.

Azid in (Congresa the coaaerv'a- 
tive Southern Democrats domL 
nate tha commMoc chabmanahips.

Of ths 30 major comnittscs. ,12 
hava Southern Democratic chair
men In the Senate. wHh 16 major 
committees. Southern Democrats 
are chairmen of 9.

2. On aome very important ia- 
aues the nveasure of succaas can 
depond on how much fight tho 
Presideot has in him for his pro
gram

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Stay-Awake Pills Not Good For Students

THI S WILL THE W AY be opened to the 
grand design. The less-developed nations, 
agri<.„ltnre. nuclear power — all will be 
fitted into the framework of a West joined 
by economic tics transcending old politi
cal differences.

It is needless to add that the Soviets will 
do everything they can to frustrate this 
grand derirn With the familiar tactics of 
fear and U>reat they will try to block H. 
Moreover the divisiona within the West 
are stili deep So in the end the pessi
mists and the skeptics may be proved 
right But that Is defeatism which the true 
believers in the unity of the West will not 
for a momcr* concede 
iC o errlch l ISSI UaneS r*« iar«  SzadlesW. Inc 1

NEWARK. Ohio Iff -  A flint ridge that 
begins in east-ceiNral Ohio and extends 
ea.<it about eight miles probably was one 
of the sites of Am erira'i first industry- 
the quarrying and working of flint.

Archeologists have found numer
ous "workshops" along the ridge where 
ancient tribal work parties i ^ t  and 
chipped Uie quarried flint.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
My letter file includes a mim- 

b(T about "stay-awake" pitls, in
cluding these two-

"Dear Doctor; My daughter in 
college takes stay-awake pills 
when she has to study late at 
night. I feel this is not good for a 
teen-ager. She has become so 
much more tense lately. Will you 
comment* And alao what ia your 
opinion on cigarette smoking at 
this ager-M rs. t .  E ."

Dear Sir; I am a college stu
dent and have a lot of homework 
to do. I have tried mme stay- 
awake tablets to keep my studies 
from putting me to t l e ^  They 
are supposed to be non-habit-form
ing What do you think of them?

—W B."
I know H's hard work in college 

these days—and the colleges are 
so crowcM that the student who 
doesn't keep up In his grades 
presently is sent home.

The colleges have to be hard- 
beaded about this. Students should 
ba, too, M thoy tzitond to stay in 
ooQaga.

These pais aro at best a poor 
sobstttute for staying awake nat
urally. TlMir may kaap a psraon 
from falling daad asie^  but they 
don't Improve mental alertnosa 
0 ^  tho reverae. It’s a foggy 
sort of wakarulnaas.

Tnia. thoy may not ba habH-

any extra useful hours to the week. 
Whipping up the nerves to more 
activity when the body is demand
ing sleep simply means that the 
lari reri must he made up in some 
other way or at some other time. 
Maybe you stay more or lew 
awake far into the night, but youH 
pay for K by being tired later.

There are plain reasons for 
fatigue—which Inchidee being un
able to stay awake wHhoot drugs. 
An obvious one is not enough 
sleep, because of exceariva extra
curricular activities—aports. chiba. 
dates. Or the hard task of having 
to work in addHioa to going to 
school.

they are smart enough not to get 
the habit.

"O tar Dr. Motoar: I am M and 
still having my pariodt regularly. 
Can I become pregnant? Or am 
1 too oM ?-M rt. R L."

You CAN, ao far as the proa- 
ence of psriods is concamad. Aga 
Haelf is not tha important factor. 
1 repaat for the second Uma—sec
ond or sixtieth—that there’s no 
absotate rule. But one year after 
tha last period, the proapacts of 
pregnancy are virtually non
existent.

Inadequate nutrition Is another, 
powerful factor than many people 
suppose.

Stuffy rooms or exceariva smok
ing can alao make people sleepy.

inject in w h l^And. frankly, a subject 
tha student isn’t really interested 
usually makas him sleepy. Tbs 
best answer I era offer is that 
since you'vt signed up for the 
course, w illin g  of Hot, Rody K 
first; savs tha tnora ititerarifaig 
ones until later.

NOTE TO H. W.; About 10

Sains of quinine a day saem to 
adequate to control malaria, 

althouaji. theaa days, some other 
drugs have proved more affective. 
I d ra’t  b e l i ^  that it is nacaa- 
sary to taka doara "every two

forming in the aenae of causing 
•dSetiaa or physical craving 

for them. But thev can become 
a babN whan raybody puts too 
muct' dapandenca on them.

Furtbriiiiore. the pOi doa’t add

Coffee, a brisk walk, or rv ra  
five ndnutas of calisthenics is 
enough to wake op aomebody srbo 
has bera gettinc snough rieep. food 
and exerciae.

Smoking among coDage riudaats 
Is pretty much an indhridoal 
choka. ^  and large, chiktren, re
flect the attitudaa of their parents, 
but not ahraya Yoe c ra ’t just

What about oonriipatioo? Many 
era  ba raliavad of K. both roantal- 
ly and ptarsically, Iqr reading m  
booklet Way To Stop C M -

Cition.” For a copy write to Dr.
otnar fai care of tm  Herald, an- 

closing a long, salf-addrassad. 
s tam p ^  sn v e k ^ . and 10 canto 
la coin to cover printiBg 
handling.

tell ‘arti not to smoke and axi
R to stick. Yob CAN hope SS

Dr. Melnor welcomes aD read
er mail, but ragrato that due to 
tha tremandoua vohime racaivad 
daily, ha is unable to answer ki- 
dlvlduai letters. R aaden ' quaa- 
tiona are taioorparatad ia h li aal- 

poMflde. -

As ws New Yorkers enter the bright 
new year, wo havo much for which to bo 
deeply grateful.

For examplo, with a positively precient 
brilliance we went to the polls lari No
vember and overwhelmingly elected a 
“ referm" Damocratic administration, 
pledged to exorcise bad old Tammany 
Hall and afl its evils.

.NOW WE ARE learning how sweet are 
the rewards of virtue, which Is a much 
prettier way of saying "to the vrictor be- 
longi the s ^ l s  ” The "In." or "reform." 
group, led by that peerless cipher. Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner, has Just voted himself 
such fri monetary rewarfo and perquisites 
for baniriilng Tammany that M curdles the 
taxpayers' blood to consider what might 
have happened to the civic till if the Tam
many (action had iron

but a confirmed curmudgeon to read of 
the other goodies ths City Hall boys hava 
voted theniselves. now that they are rid 
of Tanunany's evi' influence. The five 
borough preridento, who used to get only 
$25,000 in the bad, old days, have now 
been jumped 40 per cent to an annual 
salary of $33,000.

At first ths borou^ preridento were 
only going to recelvt a 30 per cent pay 
bonet. or $5,000 But they pouted preUily, 
and so they were given ho.OOO. Lorelei 
never pouted to better advantage. And 
sometimes I think tbey'rs all practicing 
the same profeesioo. Three of this quintet 
get new $$.$00 Cadillacs, too, on ths basis 
of need srd  hardship.

Hizzoner. for his noble "reform" ef
forts, has rewardsd himself with a 25 per 
cent pay boori. from $40,000 to $80,000 per 
annum. Nor does that Includt free bed 
and board in the dty-owned Grade Mao- 
sien. or a new dty-bought $6.000, Cadillac 
limousine.

IT aH/.rrER.4 m e  U> read that the 
mayor has been making-do with a 1065 
Cadillac. In recent months, that Caddy 
has bora so often in the repair shop that 
Wagner had to depend from time to time 
on juri any ignominious sedan from ths 
Departmant of PuhUr Works pool. But 
such arc the sacrifices demanded sf our 
public servants!

But ths Wagner grab—I beg pardon! In 
"reform" parlance ft's called "juriiflad 
salary adjustmsnt skywisc" — is moderi 
compared with that awarded the loyal 
(to Wagner) City Controlfer, Abraham D. 
Beams He rates ■ M per cent salary 

. boost, foam tIO.OOO to $30 000 a yoar. How
ever, he wOl )iave to struggle along as 
bast be era with a Cadillac of IlOi or 
’$0 vintage t)iat should have been dis
carded long ago when the aeh tray 
ftflad op.

NOR IS THM THE END of the good- 
let. by any means. The 2S members of 
the City Coundl and ever ao many other 
deserving "reform" members of the Wag
ner administratioa are receiving smaller 
but nonctheleas substantial pay Increaacs.

Membsrs of the d ty  Council raiaed their 
take from $10,000 annually to $13,000. 
whereupon Stanley M. Isaacs. Oie council's 
only Republican member, said that "Santa 
CIj m  in Ms wildest moments" had never 
bcnefltted so many ao much at the tx- 
penee of such a multituds of voters.

IT FAIR WARMS the heart of anyone

IT 18 ENCOURAGING to know that 
virtua is mors than juri its owa reward. 
When one realizes that Wagner was tha 
creatioa of Tammany HaO and ito leader. 
Carmine De Sapio. wtiea he ran for tha 
■uyorafty both the ftrri and aecood times 
Yound and that the "reform" sisment had 
to dragoon him away from tho Hall, it is 
splendid to see bow Wagner and his lads 
are making rigbteousneas, even enforced, 
pey and pay and pay

When Tnmmany Hall was ia ths saddle, 
I used to get up every morning and rush 
to the window to see if the Brooklyn. 
WlUiamsburg. Manhattan. Fifty - Ninth 
Street. Triborough and George Washing
ton bridges are still in place.

In New York City polttlcs. phis ca 
change, plus c 'tal la meme rhoae. 
•cy^rHsM. isw. ow m  rMwr* ar*ai*M*. im .i

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
IN INI. ON some of the most 

important iasues. Kennedy bra 
shown little fight or none. On 
medical cars for tlw aged and 
federal aid to education, which 
ran into opposition uiside and out
side Congress. Kennedy went a 
good deal leas than all out.

On dvfl righto—althougb he had 
promised in the I9M campaign to 
maka this one of the first orders 
of bosinesa if he won—lie gave up 
altogether and didn't even offer 
any kind of program, mild or 
otherwise.

What To Do About The Court
WASHINGTON — Controversy over ths 

alleged leniency of the Supreme Caort 
toward the Communiat menace inslda 
America Is bound to grow as Congress 
soon resumsf Ms sessions

The high court has said, in affect, that 
Americans can join the Oomimtiiiai party 
and that Congress cam ri Isglriatc againri 
them except ia caaaa la which ft can 
be proved that they are knowingly intent 
on the overthrew of the government of 
the United State* by force. Tliis is con
sidered an almost ir.auperaMe barrier be
cause ft involves endless tcchnlcaUtles 
ever what conriltutis legal proof of "la
tent."

ognlzcd that evsn tbs beri-intantioned of 
buman beings were (allibls sod they pnv 
vided simpls means (or appeal. It Is an- 
atlier thing to declare a j ^ id a l  system 
wrong and to demand that all judgas who 
render unpopular verdicts be fanpeeched. 
This train of thought merely pavee tha 
way for the Communist dktatorahip wa 
seek to avoid.”

THE DEPARTMENT of Justice is try
ing now to prosecute the leaden of the 
Communist party in America on tha 
ground that, under existing law, thsy era  
be required to register as agents of a 
foreign government, which they refuse to 
do. A few such persons, therefore, could 
nftifhately go to jail, but In reality many 
thousands oi o th m  will ba free to eon- 
tim e to carry on their support of the 
Communist party In America. The rem
edy would seem to be a constitutional 
amendment broadening the power of Con
gress to deal with this and other prob- 
lema of tbe "cold war."

BUT IT ALL depends on what is meant 
by 'tanpeacbment" The legal meaning, 
as Sri forth in the Constltutkin ftaelf. la 
that this remedy can be invoked only in 
the caec of "treason, bribery, or other 
high crimes and misdemeanors."

Impeachment, however. In a broad 
sense could also mcra stops leading to 
removri from office. Thus Congress can 
pass laws providing for tha removal of 
any judge who violates the requirement 
of "good behavior." For the Constitution 
doesn't say that judgas shall hold offica 
for Ilfs, but only "during good behavior." 
Obviously, ths Suprema Owrt ftaelf ran  
hardly ^  in judgment on the behavior 
of Ha own membera, ao ft e ra  be argued 
that Congraas has the power to previde 
for trial of such cases by the Ssnate, end 
the penalty oauld ba removal from office.

VICE PRESIDENT .Lyndon JohnsoB 
made a spaerh recently which was wids- 
ly construed ae. In p ^ . - a  criticism of 
t)ie Jo ta  Birch Society, some of whoae 
crem ben have called for th? "impeadi- 
ment” of certain members of tho Supremo 
Court of tho United States. Tlw addrew, 
which was carefully prepared in advance, 
deeervea more attention than was glvon 
to ft.

THE CHIEF CRITICISM throogboot tha 
yoars has bean that tho Court has triad to 
becomo a pohey-maker and hao dopart- 
od from judicial Umfts. In August 1$$8 tha
conferenco of state chisf justicos, by a

rlOdaed tha da-

Hie Vice President was speaking at a 
hmeheon honoring a now federal judge 
at Houston, Texas, and h t said thri io 
America people tiave "a  right to say 
what they wlib—however popular or ub- 
populra." Ho then added:

"THSREFORE, our courti are aubject 
to attack. Thoae who dtaagroo evra for 
partisan rsasono—with a ceort docirion 
have the right to say so. Thoy may ovon 
go so far as to question the mothros rad 
tho good (atth of tho judges who rra- 
dared tho dodalon.

"Tho rigM to raiao such quoatloas 
Aouid novor ba chaflengad. This is and 
raari romali»-o froo society. But the wio- 
dom of thia oourz* of action It op o n -

vote of $S to $, sovertly crit 
ciskms of tho Supremo Court of tho Unit
ed States ana. in a fomuH roport. said: 

"Wa believa that toi tha flelds with 
which wo are concerned, and os to which 
wo (eel entitled to aperii, the Supreme 
Court too often has tended to ado^ tha 
rola of policy-maker without proper judi
cial restraint. Wa feel thia la particularly 
tha case In both of the great fioMi wo 
havo discussed—namely, the extent and 
extension of tha federal power, and the 
supervision of state aetkm by tha Su
preme Court by virtue of tho Fourthoonth 
Amondmont. In tho light of the Immonso 
power of tho Supremo Court and Its prac- 
ticol non-rovlfwabilRy In moot Inotancoo. 
ne more impMtant ^Ugatioo roeto upon 
ft. In our vtow, than that of carofol mod
eration In the exerdst oi its poUcy-mok- 
ing role.”

and should bo—to riiarp debate.
I to M la re  a court do-*1t li one thing 

cirion wrong and to aaok its revonaL 
Tho m ra who vroto tlw ConoUtattoa roo>

THE FOREGOINO it  really ra  ugpoal 
to public opinion to achlovo a reform. It 
Is ths right of iadividaal eftixons riroflarly 
to call for reforms, and tbat’a why It 
isn’t so limplo to srrtte aff On  "extrem
ism" of soma momhors of the John Birch
Society ao aftogetbor mmiwokad.
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DAVID READ

Read To Run 
For Re-Election 
To Legislature
David. Ritad, young Big Spring 

business man, thia week an
nounced that ha la a candidate 
for re-election to a second term 
as a member of the Texas legis
lature from the 78th (formerly the 
lOlit) district.

Ria district is made up of Coke, 
Glaaacock, Howard. Irion, Martin, 
Reagan m d Sterling counties.
' Read has recently toured the 
district to placo his name on fHe 
with Dentocratic chairmen In the 
various counties. He currently is 
in Austin for the special soMion.

He first was eWetad to the Tex
as  House of Represent ail vet in 
1880, and'said. “I believe I hava 
eatablished a record that is in 
service to the state and the dis
trict. Certainly any vote I made 
or any stand I took ii open for 
public inspoction. And I will bo 
riappy to diacuaa any issue with 
any individual or t r o ^  of peopW 
ia tha district."

Raad eontinusd; **I feel that 
my exparWnce of the past tarm 
now snables ma to aer> e tba dis
trict even better. It takes some 
time to ‘joam  the ropes' in Aua- 

' tin. and I think I have auccoad- 
ed to some dagrsa in familiaris- 

ling myself with the functWos and 
I tho p i^ e m a  there.

“ I bops that the good peopW of 
|th ls  district can see fH to give me 

vote of confidence. 1 can asaure 
them aU that my servIcM in Aua- 
jn win be devoted to what I con- 
ider the best interests of all the 

»ple of Texas."
Read is a graduate of Big 

High School, and is 18U 
vod hie B.A. degree from 

Rylor Usivareity, where he ma- 
ored in speech and history, spe- 

hallting in governmental hiatery. 
I He W engagwl in cotton buying, 
^tn eoaocletim with his grandfa
ther, Andy Brown of Arkeriy.

Leading Club 
- Woman Dies

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (AP» — 
Mrs. Vobiey W. Taylor, prominent 
Texas club womaa. died in a 
BrewnsvilW hoapital Wedneeday 
after a long Ulnesa. She was 71.

She was a former preWdent of 
the Texas FederatWa of Women's 
Clubs and a past treeaurer of tha 
General Federatina of Women's 
Chibs.

She was a former director of 
the AnwricaB Society for tha Con
trol of Cancer and served as a 
member of the BrownsvilW School 
Beard for more than 10 years. 
Sha was a former member of the 
board of tnisteee of S t Mary'a 
Unlveriity at San Antonio. ^  
alae waa active in the deveWp- 
ment and expansion of Brewns- 
vllW's junior coUege, now. known 
as Texas Southmost C o U ^ .

Survivors hidude two daugh
ters. Mrs. Fred W a g n e r  of 
Brownsville and Mrs. M ary»ll 
Celaya of Houston; and two broth
ers. lliom as B. Cook and Harwin 
D. Cook, both of Dallas.

Her h u s b a n d ,  a prominent 
Brownaville attorney, d M  several 
years ago. A aon. Volncy Taylor 

'J r . ,  waa kflled while serving with 
the Navy during World War U

Midlonder 
. Buys Ranch

FORT WORTH (AP)-O ilnun L. 
(Bob) French Jr. of Midland has 
bought the 11,888-ncre show placn 
Anacache Ranch la Kinney Coun- 
tJ.

The sale was a a B O u a c e d  
Wsdneaday by Mr. and Mrs 
Wyatt C. Hedrick of Fart Worth, 
who acquired the ranch bi IMS 
Tha amount paid was not db 
eUmd.

D m W-yoar-old Wdland oUmaa 
also owns ranches in Rasl. Ed
wards and KlmUe countiea.

• The sale included a herd of 
black Angus cattls aanmbled 
ovtr the years by raacb supsrtn- 
teadant Owrge Tate.

French took peeeessien Jaa. 1. 
T1» ranch l a c l o ^  guest facilities 

^aad an alrpwt capable of han
dling any plana np to the sise of 
a ta in  stiglin Convair.

Tha r a n ^  originally was owned 
by Charles Corn. Later the Masaa- 
dnae tU  Mutual Life Inaurance 

acquired the property and 
leasad R to R. t .  Sterling, fermer 
goearaor of Texas, aad Ms part- 
nw. Dol|di Briscoe Ir .

ranch ia uiiasiiisreil equal l i  
any in America hr  bsfh bandUag 
Besgtaok and lor

Record Volume Is 
Reported By Zale
DALLAS — Racord sales sad 

earnings for the third quarter end
ed Dee. 31 are anticipated for 
Zaie Jewelry Company as a re
sult of peak Christmaa sales, it 
was announced by Z a le -p re s l^ t  
Ben A. Lipahy.

“Althou^ final figures won't be 
available until early In Januaryi 
we have already surpaaaed our 
previous high December sales and 
euMci im i^ e d  profits as a rt- 
auH of Um Incrossod spending 
throughout the country," the Zale 
preslorat said.

The company experienced sev
eral days during the month in 
which its 322 stores totaled over 
one million dollara in sales. Whilt 
this has happened in previous 
ytsrs, Lipahy said the company 
had almost twice the number at 
miliion-dollsr days than ia the 
past.
-------- mi

Cuba's Plight Contrasts 
Communism. Democracy
The communisatloa of Cuba can 

aarvs one useful, if tragic, pur- 
MMa, Dr. Aristides Menendes told 
Dm Downtown Lions Club Wednes- 
day. >

“Nothing opuld show such a con
trast bstween communism aad do- 
mocracy.” ha .said. “Cuba was 
not Uke China or some other 
downtrodden country where peo- 
ph were trading poverty and mis
ery for a vain h ^  of sooMthhig 
baitter. Cuba waa a progressive 
country with a  high s ta a ^ rd  of 
living."

Under communism, Cuba has 
lost not only her freedom, but sIm 
has been niduced to the 1 ^  stand
ards of other Communist nations. 
Dr. Menendes said. ’

Conirider these, he added: Cuba

■taod next to the United Statee in 
protein and fat content of diet, but 
new meat ia so r a n  that Castro’s 
militia was sent from house to 
house at Chrlatmas to sniff for 
evidences that the traditionel Cu
ban dish of roast pig was being 
prepared (any pigs would - have 
been black mailtat and would have 
llabeled the boueeboldsr to pris
on); Cuba foroMrly axportad boef 
and Um country waa a nation of 
beefaatars, but new long lines of 
people await (frequently without 
•ucceea) a chance to get one pound 
a weak: thare are prneticaUy no 
nMdidnes, wHh only a highly ia- 
ferior penieUUn. that produces bad 
slda ^ e c t f ,  avaiiabls from Rus
sia; Um once highly literate ooua 
try haa had Its schools closed

since lest April so there is ao 
longer educstion but rather Com- 
munlat tadoctriiution'of tbe chll- 

m ; the reginM that waa aup- 
poifld to bring ‘ freodom’’ haa tor- 

red  thousands in prison to 
where prisoner A often are reduced 
by dei^ra tion  to drinking water 
from triiats, or ill patients even 
have aurgary perfoitrMd upon 
th en  w H h ^  anesthetics, he oon- 
Umjed.

MOUNTING EXECUTIONS 
Another damning indictment of 

Castro's misrule is his record of 
executions, said Dr: Manendes. 
The rata now ia riMUt five timea 
that under dictatar BaUaU. Cas
tro has practically stopped shoot
ing; Instead, he is q iM ly hang
ing political prisoners, partiaiiar- 
ly among the peasants in the hin
terlands.

He blasted the idea that Cas- 
tre 's taka-over resulted from Cuba 
having oppressed, illiterate, under
fed massee. i

“That there were 2,000 physl- 
ciana among the Cuban refugeta ia

evidence w# were net an OUler- 
ete naUon," he aaeerted. "Aqy- 
one wtae wanted to get an a d u ^  
tien could get it becauae gevern- 
mant grants were open to the 
p o (w ^ .’;

N(i^ was the oeuD tbe reauH ef 
evudvaaea of laboring claaaaa, (or 
IBder Batieta they had boen given 

cenceseioBa that they 
no change.

What then eptned Um way? It 
started a tpiarter of a century ago 
when real political froadom came 
to Cuba, blit corruption among of
ficials came with it. The corrup
tion seemod to hficrease wUh .each 
new government, pertly with the 
consent and aid of the old military 
clique. When Batiria, once ousted 
dictator, managed to pull off a 
coup two days b o fm  eiection, the 
real wedge waa opened. At this 
time the Communists were at 
their lowest ebb, said Dr. Menen- 
dez, but Um corruption and the 
persecution of Um Batistas created 
a ready-made opportunt^

One group of Reds im ltrtted-

Big Spring (T«w«) Herald, Thuî V, |ggR|Bfy 4, )962 7*B
Batiata'a graup, anoUMr teek to 
the kille as a  “revolutionary"- 

.group. So weak and degenunte 
Trwore the Batista rulers that al

though they had an army wfeleb 
could have crushod Castro easily, 
they fled instead.

Dr. Mraendes waa introduced by 
Red Williams, program ciMinnan. 
Frosty RobtsM, dairm an  of the 
March ef DIitms project of the 
club, get volunteers to bslp with 
miniature crutch sales Jaa. 13 aad 
Jan. 20. Ed BoulUoun, presidsnt, 
announced the district 2AL mid
winter eoafercaee in Sweetwater 
Jan. 20. ^  *

Dt«t Of InjMrits
HOUSTON (AP)-*-Jesai# Tsylor, 

63, died Wednesday of injuries suf
fered when struck by s  car Dec. 
X. Utat tent Houston's IMt traf
fic death toll to M, compared to 
86 ia I960.

Male Stronghold 
Seeing Last Days
NEW Y(»IK (AT) ->  Pranealsn 

Autieai, the attractive blonde wIm  
r a d e f i  for Jooenh P. Kennedy, 
the n-esident’i  m tm , waau to 
teach Amerkaa gtrle bow to 
caddy.

Francoiee, 20. arrived bar* 
Wednesday wiUl her husband. Lu
cian. a fiA  market operator. She 
pleae te spend a week ia New 
York and thsa go to Florida, 
where she will teach girl caddy 
candidates at the new Doral 
Country Club in Miami.

Wearing s  chic green drese 
reaching to just above the kneee, 
Francuise trid newsmen that all 
girl caddies Have to remember le 
to "be emieUe and to give ad
vice-end, of couree, not lose Um 
beD."

SAVE THOSE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

CAMPFIRE. BEEF

TAM ALES c’ii “ ......... 19<«
RANCH STYLE

BEANS S;"*..... 2 for 27*
V

RANCH STYLE

SPAGHETTI .......15<
AUSTKX

SPAGHETTI 39<

NABISCO SANDWICH

OREO CREME Pkg. A9*
AMERICAN BEAUTY. LONG. 12-OZ. PKG.

13-Ox.
Pkg., I  FOR

LIBBY'S CRUSHED, 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2 CA N ............

GRAPE DRINK 
PINEAPPLE 
COFFEE 
PEARS 
TIDE

SPAGHETTI 35*
n u N r s  s o u D  pa c k

TOMATOES 35*
FOOD CLUB, ALL GREEN CUT SPEARS

ASPARAGUS?:.*" 25*
CARNATION CHUNK STYLE

TUN A FISHc".:’*......39i

WESTFIELD
QUART,

IT’S YOUR MOVE,
CLOSED
SUNDAY

( 3 FOR OLEO

MARYLAND 
CLUB, ALL 
GRINDS, LB.

HUNT'S, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP, 
NO. 300 CAN . . .

Sc OFF Label, 
GIANT BOX ..

65‘
19*
64‘

FOOD CLUB, CUT

GREEN
BEANS
NO. 303 CAN

S/V/E 0URIN6
(962

EY JH0PPIN6m u ‘ 9

SUPER
M ARKETS

FRESHER FRUITS & VEGETABLES

POTATOES

( GENERAL MERCHANDISE ITEIUs"^

COETS 40-COUNT 
S IZ E ........ 21

SHAMPOO sr: 37*

C H A P A N SS:! 57*

ASPIRIN irST- 23*

Horn#
Permanent

LILT  
Reg. 2.00

57'

•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS— SO CONVENIENT 
GROVE, FRESH FROZEN, 10-OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES. . .  2 for 29*
DINING IN. PRESn FROZRN

TOP FRO«T. FRE-SR FROZEN

SARA LEE. FRESH FROZEN

BREEZE A L L W ISK
33c 39c 36c

R e
e

29* GRAPE

19* JUICE
Top Preet, Freeh

79* Freten, 4-ee. Cen

2

LOCAL RUSSETS 
10-LB. BAG........ 39
ORANGES LB 10*

Avocados
Cellf,, I 
SIm.
2 FOR

Rodishes
Freeh, Crise.
Bunch V jw g
2 F O R ..........

Romoine
SALAD LETTUCE 
Nice, Fresh,
2 F O R ........

"Complete Meolt Begin With FURR'S, 
Tasty, Table-Trimmed Meats—Guoranteed, Too

ROUND
STEAK

U.S.D.A. GRADED 
STANDARD .
LB............ ............ 75‘

CHUCK ROAST
We Reserv* The Right Te Limit OuentHiee

BACON
TASTY
FAMILY
PACK,
2 LBS. .%. 9 9

UJ.D.A. GRADED CHOICR

PRB8I1 BABY BEEF

MARUCr

USDA GRADED 
STANDARD
R F I F .  L B .......................................................................... :39-• r  —-"w

25*
U J.D  A. r.RADCD STANDARD '

SWISS STEAK .... 59*
fl

49*
1' 8.0. A. GRADED STANDARD SROl'LDKR CUT

STEAK ........... 49*

».49*
1 GENEROUS SERVINGS OT

HAMBURGER .39*: « « e  I

V

} *
-r-.. ■
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WOK I HRRM. AROLL8

Toilet Tissue . •. 37<
PACIFIC COLO. T E L U m  CLING. IN 
fYRUP. NO. tH  CAN

Peaches................23^
PILLUURT. t-POCND M X

Poncoke Mix . .  35^
LOO CABIN. tM tt. BOTTLS.
M  OFF NET PBICE

Syrup....................49^
APPIANWAT. PKO.

PixxQ M ix ..........39<
MEAD’S. « CANS

Biscuits . :  4 cons 29^
MEADOWLAEX — It OFF

Margarine......... 23*

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

HAIR SPRAY
HELENE CURTIS 
$1.35 SIZE WITH FREE 
GEYTOP HAIR DRESSING

c

DCRMASSAGE MEDICATED. U)H. MTTLE. Mr RETAIL

HAND LO T IO N ............. 59«
HELENE CL’RTIS. ll.M  SIZE WITH FREE
HNHSN SHAMPOO PLUS 7t TAX

S A U V E .......................... 66<
H.M SIZE PLUS TAX

BRYLCREAM . 59<

PRESERVES 
SNAK

lAMA
iTRAWlIRRY 
l i^ Z .  DICORATID 
TUMILIR...............
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FRESH PRODUCE

POTATOES
COLORADO . 
RUSSiTS, 25 LBS.

l l i t t e  Tahiet 
gets i t  Big 

Sprtag Jattary  
44.

A V O C A D O S  2 5 *
A P P I  P C  WASHINGTON

FANCY. LARGE • LB.........

TURNIPS TOPS • LBe • #•••••••«« 10<

V»̂*vXvIv̂A%VA*I
•I*XvXw>/>Avi

Wliste.Ciot^
\ 2 -  o x -  COUYU . .

i t -

A  ^ B e n
m ^ s

DOUBLE
EVERY
W ED.

PIGGLY WIGGLY HIGH QUALITY MEATS

PORK CHOPS 
CHEESE 
BACON

FIRST CUTS 
LEAN, NORTHERr 
PORK, POUND...

KRAFTS LONGHORN 
BLOCK POUND..........

ARMOUR'S
STAR
SLAB.............................

AR.MOl'R’S STAR. HEAVY BEEF. VALUE TRIM. POUND

ROUND STEA K . . . .  79^
ARMOUR'S STAR. HEAVY REEF, VALUE TRIM. POIND

RUMP R O A ST ................75^
U.S.D.A. GRADE A — WHOLE

FR YER S........................... 29^

ARMOUR’S STAR. SWEET SMOKED FLAVOR. POUND

SLICED BACON. . . .  49<
BUTCHER M T . OUBR. PICKLE. BOLOGNA R SOUSE

LUNCHEON MEAT W^$1.00
BOOTH’S. HEAT A EAT. M U . PKG

FISH S T IC K S ................... 29i
ARMOUR’S STAR • HEAVY AGED BEEF

RIB S T E A K ....................69t
.FROZEN FOODS.

FOLGER'S
MEAT DINNERS

MORRILL 12-OZ. CAN.

INSTANT MILK 
MUSTARD 
TAMALES 
VIENNAS 
KOTEX

DULAC
•-QUART
S I Z I . . . .

COFFEE
OARDIN CLU l 
24-OZ. J AR . . . .

CAMMIRI 
NO. 300 CAN.

WILSON 
NO. Vk CAN.

POUND
CAN. . .

1C

BANQUET 
11-OZ. SIZE..........

SEABROOK. IM>Z. PKO.

CAU LIFLO W ER............................... 2^
SEABROOK. MOX.

FORDHOOK L IM A S ......................19#
ASnUCY’S. ISOZ. CAN

CHILI CON Q UESO ..................... 49#

ROUND 
CAN .. $1 PORK & BEANS

12-COUNT BOX.

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Wb RsMrv* TIm Rifkt To Umit QweiiHHos.

A LL ..........10' S r ‘2.39

BREEZES?......... $1.29

L ow est

P«9
U H TA  ROSA 44-OZ. CAN,

I
'-M
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Pet Sea Lion 
Gives Master 
Merry Chase
OCEAN CfTT. N. J. lfu-Candy. 

th« capricious sep lion, has ap- 
pMred--and disappeared—again.
. The animal who has been playr 
fng hide-and seek with humans 
since Christmas flapped its flip
pers at the dock of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Noone Tuesday.

The Noones knew what the sea 
lion expected It had first ap
peared at their dock last Thurs
day and eagerly ncceptH a fish 
handout

They followed the same proce
dure Tuesday They rushed out 
and bought $7 SO worth of fish for 
their voracious visitor Then they 
made a quick telephone call to A1 
Sheridan of Island Park, .V V.

Sheridan, a fisherman and boat 
builder, had read about the friend- I 
ly sea lion and he said it was • 
probably his pet. Candy Sheridan 
said that Candy whose appetite 
for fish is boundless, disappeared 
into the Atlantic Ocean two months 
ago when a school of his favorite 
food swam by.

He said his pet apparently has 
been wandering tramp-style up 
and down the Jersey coast accept
ing free lunches

Sheridan climbed into his sta
tion wagon and headed (or Ocean 
City as soon as he received the 
Noone's call Back at the dock, 
the animal gulped through the 
fish dinner supplied by the Noones.

When Sheridan arrived, he took 
a handful of fish and went to the 
dock to try and persuade the hap
py go lucky sea lion to return to 
domesticity

But Candy, if it was Candy, 
also IS contrary It look one lo ^  
at Sheridan and plunged back mto 
the salt water

"It looked like my sea lion,” 
Sheridan said

The Coast Guard offered aid to 
the disconsolate Sheridan It sup
plied a boat which carried Sheri
dan and the Noones up and down 
the lagoon, beaming a searchlight 
under the docks. No ses lioa wss 
found

i
Townspeople say the sea lion 

probably was the "Chnstmas 
seal" that arrived in North Wild
wood. IS miles south of here, the 
day before Christmas snd accept- 
ad a fish handout bafore paddling 
away<

10-6 Big Spring (Ttxas) Harold, Thurs., January 4, 1962

Play Parallels — 
Rickover's Battle

.  By WILLIAM GLOVER
. 1, S iM fUleS Pr«M D r«au prW«
SEVI YdRK UPu.‘*Thc Captains 

and tha Kings" is a malodrainatic 
Broadway chain-reaction about nu
clear naval power.

A let of hi^-energy excitement 
flares acrosa the stage of the 
Playhouse Theater, where the ad
venture unfolded in premiere 
Tuesday night. Also evident are 
traces of over-active hokum.

The superb nautical cast in
cludes ..Dana Andrews, Charlie 
Buggies! Conrad Nagel. Peter 
Graves ahd some classy subordi
nates. all polished to smart trim 
by director Joseph Anthony.

The plot concerns development 
of America's first atomic subma
rine a half dozen years ago. As 
the tart, dedicated and neglected 
foitf striper who heads the project, 
Andrews portrays a character 
parallel in some details to Capt. 
Hyman L Rickover — since pro
moted to vice admiral—who played 
a prime role in the real-life opera
tion

Leo Licberman. a playwright re
cruit from films and T\', steers 
ably in the development of char
acters and in establishing a dra
matic focus—the bitter opposition 
of conservative admirals to 
change

With them, he sets up a senator

who represenU tho moro dephir- 
hMi -traits of political opportuii- 

I mb. In this part of aanctimonious 
hypocrisy. Charlie^Rugglaa—a via*, 
tage image of ddcriy JoIUfkatioa 
on stage and screen-^ppears in 
off-type casting. The twinkle in 
his eyes belies the venom of his 
lines. ^

Nagel, chief spokesman o^ the 
established order, and Andrews 
carry the play to a peak of taut 
drama in the second act when the 
opposition positions are aired be
fore an austere panel 'o f gold 
braid

The credibility of "The Captains 
and the Kings" falters s u b se ^ n t-  
ly when Lieberman pulls out the 
melodramatic stops to resolve his 
major and minor thenoes. The 
sub-plotting includes an officer's 
romantic tangle, and a father-son 
clash.

An unauthorized deep-sea test of 
the submarine is the means 
whereby everything is resolved. 
Logic gives way to histrionics. The 
truth is still stranger than this 
kind of fiction.

Graves portrays the rebellious 
sub skipper with boyish enthusi
asm. Others in the cast are Lee 
Grant, the show's sole damsel; 
Gavin MacLeod, a slithering law
yer; and Warren Wade, a grave 
and wily fleet admiral.

African Student Reveals 
Plot To Take Continent

O p M  U :4

I  BWDOiî  
iCMDfttfM 

DO«S3BI

BONN Germany. (.R — A young 
African just returned from years 
of study behind the Iron Curtain 
says he was told in Moscow of a 
plan to bring Africa under Com
munist rule within 20 years.

Madhi Ismael, who repreaented 
Somali trade unions in Communist 
bloc countries. toM a reportar that 
this mformatkm came from Muk- 
hedin Bakhitov general secretary 
of the Soviet Afro-.ksian Solidarity 
Committee, and Lev Soukhanov, 
a member of the solidarity com
mittee

"We still havt a chance to save I 
Africa from communism but in 10 I 
or IS years it may be too late." ! 
said Ismael, who is XS. He and fh e  I

Kids Too Much 
For Bus Driver
PITTSBIRGH <AP>-A Pitts

burgh bus driver, fed up with the 
antics of high school students rid- 
mg In his bus. halted his velucle 
at a busy Pittsburgh iateriection 
Wednesday and walked off the 
JoK

"I can't stand it anymore. Pve 
had it.'’ Frank Seits told police 
at the acene.

Seitz, a driver for the PHts-: 
burgh Railways Co. for IS years, 
ordered the students off th t bus I 
and then teiephooed his office t o ' 
come and get the bus because be | 
was going homo.

"It is too early to say he quit.

others Somali students were ex
pelled from Czechoslovakia last 
nwnth.

Ismael said he had been at
tracted to communism while 
studying on a scholarship in Lon
don in 19S7. He became a candi
date for party membership and 
was offered a echolarship to etudy 
la Caechoslovakia

"After studying economics and 
political planning for four years, 1 
came to realize that communism 
has no place in Africa." Ismael 
said.

"In Somali we fought the Brit
ish and French imponaliats but 
now I have learned that the Com
munists are the greatest imperial
ists. They are the worst."

Im aol said more than 200 young 
Somali Communists are studying 
in Moocow, 40 are In Peiping. 31 
in East Germany and five to 10 ia 
Poland These Communists, he as
serted. are to form the cadre for 
Communist expansion in East 
Africa
' The West German government 

has granted Ismael's companions 
one-year scholarships to study 
German and then will givo them 
finiher aid to study at a German 
university

Ismael asserts he plans to go 
home *1o become an anti-Com- 
rnunial politician "

French Secret
es ■

Army Calls. 
All-Out Fight
ALGIERS <AP)—The under

ground French right-wing Se
cret Army OrganiMtion called 
Wednesday night for a general 
mobilisation of European settlers 
fOr a last-ditch flght to keep Al
geria French. __ '

Terrorism mounted In the North 
African. territory with 37 persons 
slain Wednesday in oM a^s by 
both Europeans and Moslems, 
bringing Uie toll for the first 
three days of the year to at least 
60 dead and more than 130 
wounded.

Handbills calling on the settlers 
to prepare to fight were posted 
as the belief s p re ^  'that ^  way 
was at last open for an agree
ment between the De Gaulle gov
ernment and the Algerian rebels 
to end the seven-year-old war in 
Algeria. The handbills gave no 
further instructions but a pirate 
radio broadcast earlier in the day 
predicted victory for the Secret 
Army in 1962.

Terrorism surged up in most 
major Algerian cities. Tfio at
tacks were indiscriminate and 
followed no particular pattern. It 
was believed the M osim  nation
alists were making a show of 
strength to influence the secret 
talks under way for several weeks 
betweer the Ftench and the Na
tionalists. And the European ex
tremists appeared trying to foster 
the idea that France could not 
enforce an independence agree
ment against the French settlers’ 
determined resistance.

Three persons were killed and 
30 wounded by grenades thrown 
into a crowd of Moslems leaving 
a movie house in Constantine 
Wednesday night.

In the western port of Oran 
bands of youths savagely stabbed 
or beat to death six Moslems in 
separate attacks after word 
spread that a pregnant Jewish 
woman had been wounded by a 
Moslem terrorist. Tho woman 
later died.
> Rebel headquarters in Tunis 
made a conciliatory gesture in a 
statement Wednesuy declaring: 
"The prmisioaal Algerian gov
ernment is animated by a sincere 
desire to achieve a realistic solu
tion. a solution that would take 
into account France's interests.

’ Independence of the Algerian 
people and Ha entire aovcreignty 
over all of its territory should be 
conciliated with the IntcresU of 
France "

The statement was distributed 
as s "political bulletin" by the 
official rebel agency, Algerie 
Prease Service.

7
Liquor Probo
HOUSTON (AP) ~  A federal 

grand Jury resumed today tta in
vestigation* of allogod aiHi-trust 
violationa in the Toxas liquor in
dustry.

Ruling Mod#
AUSTIN (AP) -  The attorney 

general has ruled that the aban
doned property law paaaed by the 
legialature in 1961 applies to fed- 
oral courts and tha aocurky de
posits of the Department of Public 
Safety.

PrtKription By
^  ^  _  a
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

MUNSINGWEAR . --------- - . ~ T

Serves up comfort two ways
I

Which is the best for you?

No. 1. W ith th« Horizontal Fly Brief
exclusive comfort pouch gives natural support 
horizontol fly won't gap, snug leg opening.
W on't sag or stretch. Sizes 28 to 44, 1.00.

No. 2. W ith the Stretchy-Seot Brief
exclusive horizontal rib seot stretches up 
and down os you bend. No-gop vertical fly  
odjusts itself. Exclusive comfort pouch assures 
no chofe masculine comfort. Sizes 28 to 44, 1.25.

Matching U nd ersh irts.............. 1.00 ond 1.25.
T-Shirt, crew neck, nylon reinforced, 1.50.

Child Killtd

or whether he i 
plined.” said R 
manager of rates
for the bus firm.

rill be d is a - ' 
A. Hamilton. { 
and services j

UBERAL. Kan. (APi—A Pam- 
pa. Tex., child was UQed and 
three members of his family in
jured in the crash of a car and 
city sanitation truck here yester
day Lynn Gee. IS months, died 
in the crash His fsthar, Mann 
Gee. 34, his mother. Linda Fern, 
19. and a brother Eldoa, 3, were 
hurt.
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Plus 2nd Feature 
"•LAST OF SILENCE'

Gorrett Is Director Of 
Newly Organized Company
Horace Garrett. Big Spring, 

haa been announced aa one of the 
directors of a newly-formed cor
poration to operate in this area. 
Called the First West T e i^  Cap
ital Corporation. H will be the 
first company sperifically orga
nized to provide finsacial and 
management assistance to small 
bosinesamen of this region Of
fices in the Odessa First National 
Bank Building will open aome- 
Ume before mkl-Janunry.

Licensed under the Small Bus
iness Investment Act of 1956. tbo 
organization will -offer long-term
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equity financing ffivc years or 
more> for a number of business 
practices These include opening 
new business ventures, adding 
operating c:.piUl to increase prof
it potential, constructing or im
proving plants and facilities. It 
also will include conducting re
search and development, intensi
fying marketing efforts, lengthen
ing debt structures and expand
ing short-term borrowing bases, 
acquiring small companies to 
strmgthen the borrower's posi-

Ition. developing commercial and 
residential real estate, opening 
branches in new areas, and ex
panding into diversiflod new 
fields.

Acting under a license granted 
by the Small RusineM Adminis- 

i tration last October, the corpora
tion ha.s named the following of- 

; fleers- G. C. Hardwick. Odessa, 
president; James Key, Odessa.

I vice president; 0. F. Blank,
: Odessa, aecretary - treasurer.
; Directors, other than Garrett, in- 
I dude Jerry Orftiand. H. H. Sim- 
' mans. A. A. Towmsetxl. John (foo- 
I per, and Jackaon Parker, all of 
06n*a; Robert Taubman. Mid- 

I land, and Guy McGill. Andrews.
I First West Texas Capital Cor

poration holds the first license 
granted in the immediate area 
under the Small Buainess Invest
ment Act of 1956. This legislation 
■ets up the mechabirs for provid
ing financial help to growing busi- 
nesaes.

Firemen Battle 
Grass Blaze
HARGILL. Tex. (AP)-Piremen 

battled for four hours Wednesday 
to put out a graM fira (bat.bamad 
or-er 1.S06 acres of grassland.

Tha fire waa fettr milaa wsat 
of Hargill and 16 milai Mrtbwest 
ef Edinbarg. FiremM of Pharr, 
Rdfoburg and Weelace joinad in 
fighting the fire.

An Edinbory fireman, Jahn 
Economedaa. sufferad firat degree 
buma and eras takan ta an I^ n -  
biM hoapHal.

Ilia Iona hooaa ia tha flra araa

S A L E
Luxurious

F U R
Trimmeid

C O A T S
Values to 

159.95 now

9 9 .9 0
Exciting values you'vf 

been wishing for. Hurry and 

select your coat from 

luxury woolens or cashmeres 
luxuriously trimmed with 

natural mink or natural 

Norwegian blue fox. 

Black, beige, gold, 

turquoise, magenta, 

white or red.
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